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THE PRICE OF TRUTH.
Great truth! are dearly bought The common truth 

Buch as men give and tako from day to day, 
Come! In the common walks of dally lifo, 

Blownby the careless wind across our way.
Bought la tho market at tho ourrOat price, 

Bred of the smile, tho jest perchance the.bowl, 
It tails no tales of daring or of worth.

Nor peen beneath the surface of the soul.
Groat truths aro dearly won—not formed by chance, 

Nor wafted on the breath of summer dream;
But grasped In the groat struggle of the soul, 

Sard buffeting with adverse wind and stream.
Not in tbe genera! mart, 'mid corn and wine;

Not In tbe merchandise of gold and gome;
Not In the world's gay hall of midnight mirth;

Nor 'mid tho blaze of regal diadems -,
But in lbs day of conflict, fear and grief, 

When the strong hand ot God, put forth in might, 
Flows up the subsoil of tho stagnant heart.

And brings the Imprisoned truth-seeds to the light—
Wrung from tbe troubled spirit In hard hours 

Of weakness, solitude, perchance of pain- 
Truth springs like harvest from tho well-plowed field, 

.-x And the sonl heli It has not wopt in vain.

so the genius of American Spiritualism does not 
incline in the direction of faith in vicarious atone
ment-in itself the lihch-pin around which the 
spokes of Christian doctrines cluster.

To European Spiritualists, who, in the general 
aggregate, seem to havo received Spiritualism as 
an energizing influence to deepen their faith in 
their several creeds, tho religious aspect of Ameri
can Spiritualism appears “ rank infidelity,” and 
hence the marked dissimilarity which exists ih 
the reception of spirit-communion between the 
two hemispheres.

I roust be permitted to remark here, that whilst 
tbe devoted Christian Trinitarians of Europe re
gard the free-thinking Spiritualists of America as 
“ infldelic,” to an extent which their leading minds 
do not fail openly to denounce, ovory American

order, as he alleged, (bat he might inspire me tb 
play some additional aumbers,of the new opera 
he is composing through the A---- circle. But 
this time M. Le H—— was our president, and ho 
insisted that this Influence should not bo received 
until he had confess^! through tlie sounds that 
indeed he believed our Saviour was God come in 
the very flesh. I temmded the circle that Moyer-
beer

tninod tho Hebrew persuasion; but M. J. V--- , 
who you know I Informed you, roadamo, is onr 
tranco speaker, declared ho could not bo of tho 
kingdom of heaven unless ho gave tho teat re
quired by the beloved apostle--- ; so we put the 

i test in form, when the spirit called for the Plan- 
। chette, nnd wrote out that there were no sects in 
i heaven; "that it did not matter there what men

®|n yedurt gnom.
THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS.

A LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE, 
In Mualc Ifnll, Boston, Bunday, Dec. It th, IMO.

’ lieported for tln> Bunner of Light.

SPIRITUALISM IN EUROPE.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Once more the tides of change and time have 
brought me to the shores of my much loved 
America, and for a brief season cast in my Ipt 
with that " cloud of witnesses ” generically 
called “American Spiritualists.” The tides of 
change and time have been dealing with this very 
numerous army, too, I find, and that after a 
fashion, which, in many instances, I cannot but 
regard with " grieved surprise." Of this, however, 
I propose to write more in detail another time; 
at present I design merely to attempt answering 
tbe questions pressed upon me hy nearly every 
old familiar friend I meet, namely, "What news 
of Spiritualism in Europe?” and “How does tho 
cause progress there?" Speaking in general 
terms, "the cause” (as such) does not progress 
at all in Europe—in fact, it 1# theyeno “cause” 
at all. It is simply a phenomenal belief which, 
commencing an unfoldment In Europe nearly 
simultaneously with its first manifestations in 
America,has been received and cherished in such 
a widely different spirit npon the two continents,, 
that there can hardly be found a feature of coin
cidence between them save in the pivotal belief 

^ of spirit communion.
The genius of American Spiritualism all tends 

toward liberalizing the narrow spirit of religious 
sectarianism. One of its most obvious results 
has been the pulverization of creeds, and the in
auguration of a religious system founded upon 
demonstrations as positive as can be deduced 
from an immense mass of coincident testimony 
touching certain vital points of belief; for ex
ample, the doctrine of universal and unending, 
progress being persistently affirmed in every 
spirit communication that has been given in 
America since the “ opening of the gates " by the 
Rochester knocking in 1(148; the old theological 
doctrines of total depravity and endless punish
ment must inevitably fall, or else be sustained by 
a new revelation, as conclusive to the American 
Spiritualists’ reason as the coincident testimony 
of millions of spirit communications. Again; tbe 
universal declaration of every returning spirit, (of 
the New World persuasion) is, " that each human 
soul is in the exact condition of happiness or mis
ery, with all its infinite gradations between the two 
extremes, which the deeds done in the body have 
outwrought for it. Now although such an affir
mation is a wonderfully philosophical explana
tion of the doctrine that “ the Kingdom of Heav
en is not to be found by observation"— lo here or 
lo there—but that it is in solemn truth absolutely 
within and not without the human heart, yet this 
teaching does not at all harmonize with the belief 
in “vicarious atonement’’—the necessity or even 
efficacy of a “ Saviour," or any scheme of re
demption founded upon the merits of a " God in
carnate.” Good Martin Luther plainly and sensi- 

'." ; . bly Interpreted tbe incomprehensible mysteries of 
redemption, through “vicarious atonement,” by af
firming that "if you wonld have the substance of a 
Saviour, you must give him the substance of a 
sinner.” Just so, noble, stout hearted, Saxon 
monk; and so, doubtless, think, speak, feel and 
act tbe very substantial sinners of this nineteenth 
century, who cling so closely to the doctrine 
which furnishes them such a very convenient 
“ substance of a Saviour;” but our profane spirits 
who return to earth beneath the infldelic standard 
of the stars and stripes, persist in declaring that 
they, the sinners, are in the unmitigated penalty 
of their sins, and that though they might have 
fondly cherished on earth the most devoted faith 
in Jesus as a " Saviour,” confessed with their 
lips that he was “ the very Christ,” and duly per- 

/ formed all the salvatory rites that are supposed 
to be necessary for their admission into tbe fold 
of Christianity, yet, that “ on their entrance ” to 
the spheres of spiritual existence, they are unable 
to perceive that their faith, ceremonial worship, 
or lip service, has availed to increase tbeir happi
ness^ in a word, that their Christianity has in no 
way performed the sacrificial atonement prom
ised and expected for them, but that sinners, as 
they were, they, do not find themselves saved one 
hit; in fact, that their state seems no worse or no 
better than that of a sinful Mahometan, Jew or 
Gentile. , ',

On tbe other hand, tbe combined asseverations 
of millions of communicating spirits ever have 
and still continue to declare, that the good and 
virtuous are in a state of ineffable bliss, whether 
they believed in Jesus dr not; that the act of call
ing upon or denying bls name has never yet been 
found to affect the condition of the disembodied 
spirit, and hence that as the wioked are not saved 

'from tbe consequences of sin by an alleged “ Sa
viour ,” and the good are not excluded from heav
en by the absence of belief in Christian mysteries,

Spiritualist, whatever may bo hla creed, or lack j 
of creed, has been received in England with tlie , 
most cordial hospitality and tbe moat courteous 
spirit of toleration. "As far ns circumstances ; 
would permit, a respectful hearing has been ac-1 
corded to every speaker, a kindly band of wel- i 
come to every medium, and I believe it would I 
take a far longer period of time than onr very au-j 
orthodox brother Peebles, or our amiable and • 
plastic friend, Willis, could have spent In London, 1 
before they would either of them have discovered I 
that their hospitable friends and generous audi-i 
tors were listening in trembling apprehension I 
lest any free-thinking word should drop from ■ 
tholr lips, impugning unquestioning faith in" Our ) 
Saviour.” Leaving these questions of credal i 
faith, however, to be dealt with by a far higher 
and more potential influence than that of mortals, 
I merely call attention to the diflerent status of 
Spiritualism in America and Europe, that my 
readers may not he misled when I affirm that, 
phenomenally speaking, Spiritualism Is more rife, 
powerful and universal In Europe than' it is at 
present in America.

Tbe lack of public representation In Europe 
renders It impossible to arrive at any proximate , 
idea of the numbers who are interested in the fact I 
of spirit-communion—but, on the other hand, tbe j 
limited multitudes who used to throng tho Spirit
ualists'meetings in America, might, in a majority 
of instances, have been attracted thither from 
other motives'than belief in Spiritualism, hence 
I conceive we have erred as much in exaggerating 
our numerical strength as the superficial observer 
is likely to err in underrating the extent of the be
lief in Europe.

I am constantly in tho receipt of letters from dif
ferent countries of Europe, and not a few from re
mote districts of Asia, in which the writers ex
press their deep interest in the phenomena of 
spirit-communion, their wish to enjoy larger op
portunities for its development, and regret that 
they cannot share in the privileges that seem Jo be 
so freely extended to American believers, ' 
■• I recently received a long and interesting letter 
from a lady in Hungary, in which, after many 
piteous lamentations over her lack of opportuni
ties for the enjoyment of " American circles and 
Pentecostal gatherings," she goes on to relate the 
spread of phenomena in her district, proving con
clusively that the medium power she sighs for 
exists in far greater abundance than wo now pos
sess it amongst ourselves.

My correspondent details the remarkable ap
paritions which commonly frequent, or sho terms 
it, "haunt" the mining regions. Whilst the Ig
norant peasantry attribute these visitations to 
“ good and evil genii,” or even “ fairies, demons, 
kobolds and sprites,”- the description clearly 
proves they are the returning spirits of the poor 
mining population; kindred and relatives of the 
very persons who superstltiously regard them as 
inhabitants of a “supernatural" world.

A gentleman from Austria informs me there is 
a mountainous district, near which bis regiment 
has beeh lately quartered, where the rustic in
habitants of every cottage have spirit rappings 
as commonly “ as the flowers of spring.” lie 
adds, the people say they are spirits, and they 
often see them; that the children In particular 
love to encounter these “ shining men and wo
men ”; that they tell them many good things, and 
often counsel them wisely, but they seem to have 
made no systematic attempts at intercommuni
cation, and our methods of holding circles aro 
wholly unknown,

I have many correspondents in Germany, where 
the people, curiously enough, lament in one sen
tence that they have none of our spiritualistic 
privileges, and in the next pour forth details of 
spiritual phenomena spontaneously manifesting 
themselves in every family of the writer’s ac
quaintance. One of the great stumbling-blocks 
to tbe progress of Spiritualism in Continental 
Europe seems to be the want of experienced 
gnides to direct the formation of circles, and aid 
In the processes of mediumistic development.

The spirits are clearly enough in force in Eu
rope, and medium power seems to me to be even 
more abundant than in America. But whilst tho 
people who sit in circles seem to think no spirit 
communion can be orderly, or even possible, that 
is not Invoked through prayer and divers eccle
siastical ceremonies; and that every spirit must 
be evil who does not confess Jesus as the very 
God and “ Saviour,” the paralyzing effects which 
this species of bigotry must exert upon commun
ion from the spheres, where (at least in the higher 
ones) sectarian beliefs aro all forgotten or merged 
into the worship of the Great Spirit—the Univer
sal Father—may be better understood than de
scribed. -,

I have before me a letter from an excellent and 
accomplished Viennese lady, whose naive descrip
tion of her spiritual perplexities I shall quote, as 
a not unapt representation of a very large class 
of believers in Continental Europe. Writing of a 
circle in which thirty members met at stated pe
riods, and numbering, as it wonld appear, several 
very strong physical mediums, Madame M. says: 
" Tbe Influence now changed, and the sounds an
nounced tbe presence of Meyerbeer, who ex
pressed a desire that I should be magnetized, in

whom they bad wor-was a Jew, andAiint perhaps lie still re- W believed on earth, or
WHAT AM I?

The four addresses which it will lie our privi
lege to present tn this place, will consist of an 
attempt to deal with some of those stupendous 
problems which have ever agitated the human 
soul since man first realized tho power of reason-

, Ing with himself.
Ft*-

| “The Soul and Its Questionings" will bn our 
j theme, nnd never have religion, science or philos

ophy, boon taxed to answer any dbmiindH more 
Importunate nor morn momenttyis than those 
which the soul Is forever reiterating to Itself whon 
Il queries: What, am I? Who am I? Whose am

। I” and Whither mn I bound?
I 1 ask these questions of you; you demand them 
I of each other. Unaided by higher Intelligence 
। than ourselves, wo turn eagerly to nil those ale- 
l monts of Instruction Included In tlm names of re

ligion, science and philosophy. Vngub theories, 
cold materialism or transcondimlsl propositions, 
fail to satisfy you. Tim stern realities of life and 
death still press upon you and still urge the over- 
recurring queries, the true solution of which alone 
can explain the object of life, tlie mystery of 
death. You must bo resolved of those stupendous 
questionings—yon will compass the solemn pur
poses of being; and since the Imperfect methods 
of human speech fall tosntlsfy you, yoil turn your 
eyes Inward, nnd thus does tho soul become Its 
own questioner,

Ere we attempt to Interpret tho utterances of 
that still small voice in which the spirit itself ho-
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sbipod; that spirits of Ml faiths and spirits of no 
faiths were in heaven, provided they had done 
good and led pure lives; and that all bad spirits 
wore In hell, whether they believed in Christ or 
not. Olivia asked Blanchette whore heaven and 
hell wore, when it was written: ‘ Wherever the 
good and evil dwell. Heaven and hell are only 
tbe states outwrought from tho soul within.'

“Now here,"M. Lo ri., who has boon, as 1 told 
you, madamo, in America, criod out that this was 
tbe American doctrine, and would lead to infidel
ity, as it tended to substitute the works of the 
creature for tbe sacrifice for sin, offered by the 
Creator. Olga’s mother was much shocked at 
this, and insisted that Olga, who is our Plan- 
chotte medium, should write with it no more. 
She says PInncbetto is always infldelic, and never 
would give the test required by John, tbe be
loved, though Olga is, In truth, a very pious child. 
And thus it is, dear madams, that our circles are 
always being broken up and disturbed, and so, 
again, I am deprived of the influence of Meyer
beer, which always seemed to me so sweet and 
exalted!
“Oh madame! is it not to bo lamented that so 

many spirits come to earth wicked enough to 
deny the divinity of our Lord? Do you not think 
that many of these spirits come from America, 
where, I am told, all the ‘ Spiritualists substitute 
the doctrine of works for the sacrifice of our 
Lord’?”

My amiable correspondent propounds many 
more spiritual problems of the same alarming 
character, to which, in my heart "of hearts, I 
conld give her no other response than my fer
vent wish tliat tbe Spiritualists of America 
would substitute not only tbe doctrine, but the 
practice of good works for every kind of creedal 
faith, in which case I should have no fear for the 
success of Spiritualism here, nor Spiritualists’ 
happiness hereafter.

In the concluding portion of my forthcoming 
work on Modern American Spiritualism, I have 
shown, through quotations of American corre
spondence, how universally rife the spiritual phe
nomena are discovered to bo In India, China, Tur
key, Algeria, Syria, and numerous other places 
far removed from the psychologic influence either 
of America, France, or England.

In respect" to France, your readers are, no 
doubt, sufficiently informed through tho excerpts 
furnished by your correspondents from the 
French spiritual papers. The chief of tho Spirit
ualists with whom I am at all acquainted in 
France, favor the doctrine of reincarnation, as 
taught by tho lute Allan Kardec.

I have often heard persons who havo not re
ceived evidence of the truth of our doctrines, 
comment on them with the emphatic ejaculation, 
“ I wish to God I could behove it to be all true!” 
In the same spirit of earnestness, but with a very 
different aim, I can ejaculate, “ Heaven In mercy 
grant that the hideous doctrine of reincarnation 
may not be true, for if I am yet to return to this 
weary earth to fulfill I know not how many rein
carnated weary pilgrimages in the future, I cannot 
but think it a curse, rather than a blessing, that I 
was ever born at all.” Happily, however, tho 
doctrine of reincarnation, and the opinions on 
which sectarian beliefs are founded, are opinions 
merely, and just so long as they remain merely

■ comes the respondent to Its own eager demands 
for self-knowledge, lot us frankly state that the 
object of these addresses Is limited to tho desire 
to prompt you to methods of self-analysis and 
suggestions of an Instructive character. Yonr 
present speaker addresses yon with no aim at

; captivating your imagination with eloquent tran
scendentalisms, nor the desire to charm tlm oar

i with flights of more wordy eloquence.
I If you can follow me through the stern analysis 
' which my subjects propose, look rather for snob 

forms of expression ns will embody familiar 
truths and oft repented axioms of life-knowledge 
fhnn tiro flights of poetry or tho Imagery of vie-

। lonnry fnncy. Modern Spiritualism has been now 
; some score of years among you. Propositions

undeinonstrated theories, the sectarian beliefs of 
Europe generally, and the reincarnation belief of 
French " Spiritists” in particular, aro not very 
likely to maintain nn ultimately successful war- 
fnronghlnst the common sense aud practical and 
coincident testimony of thousands of those spirit- 
friends whoso identity wo havo carefully proved.-

As my article has already extended to a greater 
length than I had intended, and I havo still much 
to say on tlio present status of English Spiritual
ism, I will defer furtlior remarks for another oc
casion, and now conclude by offering to my dear 
American friends nnd fellow-laborers my cordial 
greetings, and the affectionate remembrances by 
word of pen, which I am at present debarred 
from exchanging with them in person.

229 Hast (illl/i street, New York, Nov. 20th, lWi!l.

The Late Rev. Win. RarucsH.
William Howitt publishes a letter in the London 

Spiritual Magazine for December, in which ho 
says: “In the Times of Tuesday, Nov. Kith, is tho 
account of the death of tho Rev. William Harness, 
Incumbentof All Saints, Knightsbridge, and Pre
bendary of St. Paul’s, in ids eightieth year. Har
ness was tlio schoolfellow of Byron at Harrow, 
and they were Warm friends until Byron’s death. 
Byron offered to dedicate Childe Harold to Idin, 
but he declined. Hu was tho friend of numbers 
of literary mon of eminence, and a groat friend of 
Miss Mitford’s, the materials for whoso Life bo 
collected, and w rote tho preface to the work just 
out. I dare say you wonder wliat all this alms 
at. Simply this: tliat Mr. Harness was a firm 
believer in spiritual phenomena, though ho said 
little about it. But ono evening at Miss Coutts’s, । 
just after my History of the Supernatural appeared, 
he said to mo, ‘ I am going to read that directly.’ 
I said, ’ Do you believe In such things?’ ‘ Bo- 
liov$" ho replied, ‘why, don’t you know who 
first published tho account, the Wynyard appari
tion?’ I said, ’No.’ ‘ Nor who first published 
the account of the apparition of an old friend to 
Miss Jane Porter at Esher?’ .’ No,’. I said. ‘ I 
published them both,’ho said,‘and know tliat 
such things are true.'

Mr. Harness was almost everywhere to bo met 
in aristocratic and select literary circles, and I 
dare say that the majority of his acquaintances 
never suspected this belief under his homme du 
monde, ordinary aspect, any more than I did, after 
knowing him many years.”

True, every word.
There is a groat deal of truth In the following 

brief sentence, which we clip from the llclir/io- 
Philosophical Journal:

” Remember that you aro only a speck in exist
ence, but as such you are interlinked with all 
humanity in such a manner that you must not 
become too intensely individualized and isolated 
from tbe world. Remember that as a Spiritualist, 
you should contribute to assist tho unfortunate, 
to cheer the down-trodden and lift up those be
low you. By remaining a wav from lectures even, 
you strike a blow at our beautiful Harmonial 
Philosophy, and when, like the .miser, you close 
yonr purse strings to tbe wants of lecturers and 
Buffering humanity, you become like that Icicle, 
so intensely Individualized that you are useless.”

Happiness grows at our fireside and is not to be 
picked in strangers’ gardens.

which religion—or rather more ncclosinstlcisin— 
cannot answer; which science disdains to touch 
nnd philosophy halts upon, modern Spiritualism 
professes to expound. Above all, tho questions 
which are designed to form the basis of these ad
dresses, .Spiritualism claims to have the demon
strative evidences to answer. More especially, 

. then, upon these points than on any others, do 
wo cite the witness of Spiritualism as tho science 
of life boro and hereafter to respond to tlio soul’s 
ever-recurring questions, What am I? Who am 
I? Whoso am I? anil Whither am I bound?

My first proposition, oh my soul, Is the ques
tion : “ What am I?" They tell mo I am a micro
cosm of the universe; Hint all tho forces of tho 
varied earth, tho tiro of tho majestic sun, tho 
glory of the vast hemispheres of heaven, spark
ling with star dust, are all in me. They toll me 
that the .power which binds together ton thousand 
circling spheres la pulsating in my veins; that 
the lustre of the gem, the beauty of the flowers, 
tho strength of the mighty, rocky ribs of tho earth 
aro ail in mo. What am I? Soul invisible, 
mighty and all coni rolling essence enclosed in an 
humble, chrysnlltlc form of matter,lot mo attempt 
to discover tho stops which lead to self knowledge 
by first, separately examining, fragment by frag- ’7 
went, tho several parts that make up tho tompin , 
of clay in which thou art enshrined.

First then I contemplate the curious frame
work which shapes the entire body. In composi- 

.tlon it corresponds to the rocky ribs of tho globe 
I Inhabit, for tho osseous structure Is formed of 
the hardest of the materials which compose my ~’ 
varied organism. . Tho first feature of Interest 
which strikes me in this bony apparatus is the 
wonderful adaptation of means to ends; next of 

| tho combination of tho strongest crystalline sub
stance, and tho most wonderfid provision for 
flexibility and varied emotion. Tho entlro frame 
Is mado up of more than two hundred separate 
pieces, matched In pairs, every pair being a sepa
rate and curious piece of workmanship of a differ
ent shape, and obviously designed to perform 
some different function to ovory other pair.

I perceive in tho composition of those bones 
that in those parts of iho structure whore tho ut
most force nnd resistance is required, the shell 
work is thick, strong and ridgy; in others where 
such substances, might prove cumbrous, tho ma
terial is fine oven to attenuation; strength in tho 
one place and lightness in tho other being no care
fully adjusted to the special uses of each part that 
I am no loss amazed at the wonderful economy 
of material and force than with the inimitable, 
adaptation of ovory separate piece to tho particu
lar use to bo eliminated.

The next point which challenges my admira
tion is the marvelous system of mechanics dis
played in tho adjustment of all these varied 
pieces of bony structure. All tho combined skill 
which the mind of man has evolved la the de
partment of mechanics since the earth had being 
falls short of the marvelous mechanics of the 
moving skeleton of man. Thore are tbe wheels, 
pulleys, cranks, lovers, lubricating fluids, and ex
quisitely fitted joints and hinges, all tho forms 
and forces, In fact, that tbe ingenuity of man has 
ever modeled after, better formed and more fine
ly titled than aught that man could ever imitate 
in the most, complex system of machinery ever 
devised. The working of a single limb is a per
fect system of mechanic#, and the manipulatory
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power of tills hand of mine alone would prove a 
divine arcliltect, whose providential powers of de
sign and exeeiition were worthy of omnipotence.

tho compendium of all force in my microeosmlc ■ machine Is dead? what for the tire that makes it 
structure What optical ins'ruments ever equal- .move, and act, and govern" what for the real
ml llm marvel of Um tiny •.••Irscopii that creative man when tho Hhadowy substance shall have 

There is not a -mbalance or form in creation that wisdom has placed in n:y womlerfully-fasliioued passed and tho spark which ilglils tlie mortal 
I cannot manipulate with this flexile huniaii eye?—Ub niirfueo H Mircely exceeding the half of ‘ casket shall bo quenched?

The moment comes when all I have learnedhand; and, finely complex .-is are Its several parts, nn inch In measuri'ment. yet capable of reflecting 
yi-t tlm whole moves with such wonderful clas- tlm panoramic glory of my earth, ami gauging
♦icily tliat in its normal perfection I can uno II to tlm immeasurable depths of heaven's bouuilleHH 
subserve ten thousand purposes, yet remain un suit, where myriad* of shining worlds, arrayed
conscious of tlm vast variety of motions wliich tlm in legions of ri-splendent brightness, all marshal
movements of itH Andy titled parts undergo. tlmir grand proportions mi tlm narrow surface of

Though each several bone Is a marvel of design, my tiny orb of vision! Ilas ever scientist con-1

must b« forgotten, and all I havo gained must bo 
loft biildnd; when tlio machinery must stop, and 
the powers by which I scaled the heavens and 
mapped out tlio universe, become as naught to 
me; when I shall be dead! What Is death? Si
lence, annihilation, and that is all—all tliat is loft

THE LITERATURE OF SPIRITUALISM 
ABROAD.

Messrs. Editoiis—Mv reflections on tbe state 
and extent of Spiritualism in other countries 
have been much enlivened by the celestial scin
tillations that are breaking over tlie sombre sum
mits of superstition, ignorance and bigotry of 
Eastern nations from tlm pages of “ reviews," 
books and pamphlets that have recently (some 
by your kindness) come into my possession. 
Many of your readers may be as much surprised

no less wonderful <mc than tho other, I may not reived of an organ for condensing, separating and to inn; I am but an earthly c'od. Evon this won-

ning to lier mother’s chamber, she said,“ Mamma, 
papa has some hair of my little Lily." Mr. W.'s 
counting house is in Boston, eight miles from his 
residence. On many occasions Rose has told her 
mother of incidents passing in said bureau, and 
of persons who were coming to dino with them. 
Being asked how sho knew she said," Little Lily 
says so."

Mr. W., wishing if possible to obtain a portrait 
of little Lily, took a portion of the golden look of 
hair to Mr. Anderson, tho spirit-artist, but said 
not a word about it to his child Rose. Notwith
standing she knew it, and one day ran joyously

pause longer upon the mere framework; but let 
nm look within to seo what treasures of addition
al organism it so carefully guards and oucnses. 
1’lerce further yet Into tho wonder of thy being- 
my soul, and behold a fresh ruvealineiit of wis
dom. The view is unlovely to the eye accustomed 
to the fair coloring and graceful symmetry which 
.shields the pulsating machinery of life from iny
mrious scrutiny. Thu framework of the skeleton - tun*, am! the chiming of twieedold ten thousand

.lIslIngitMiing-Iu nature of sounds, equal to tlm i derful structure shall crumble to pieces; none 
complex yet mltituo structure of tlm linn.an ear? can arrest Ils decay! The viewless hand of death 
Around us, the incessant murmurs of over-rest- cannot behold back by science, and I shall bo- 
less life are beating the nlr with myriads of vlbra- j come a handful of dust, and the winds of some 
tions: the eraeli of machinery, tlm clang of bolls, distant planetary system may bear away even 
the echoes of music, tlm thunders of the storm- ' the last vestige of the seanered shell in wliich I 
king's voices, and tho solemn anthem of tho etor- existed! But can I enduro annihilation? When 
rial waves—all these ten thousand peals of Na-, 1 seo that tbo flower I have planted shall live

as I havo been, at gaining even a partial glimpse '
of the publications of a periodical character that । to ber mother, saying, " I am very happy! papa

is obviously designed to lay tho foundation of a spheres as they heave and turn in space, form an 
beautiful exterior, for it Is two-sided, orderly ami aggregate of mighty tones, wliich would plorco 

tlm frail brain of man, and destroy Its Integrity,symnictrleal; but the viscera beneath, carefully- 
guarded by its rocky frame and bidden kindly

> from the sensitive eye, Ih obviously designed only 
for usus in which iniirii external show or nyiinue- I 
r.ry have no part.

Each organ being complete in itself and de
signed for some special function of Ils own, Is 
packed together wUh strict reference to tlm place

treat of our divine theme.
Tlie Hectic Spirite and the Revue Spiritualiste are 

two noble monthly magazines—tbe former having 
upwards of thirty, tlie latter more than sixty 
pages—that speed regularly from Paris to various 
realms, laden with the rich fruit of tlio spiritual 
world, and the experiences of such men as the 
late Allan Kardec and Monsieur Clavalroz. 
Then there is Le Spiritime A Lgon, published bi
monthly at Lyons; Tlm Light Ues Jenscits (la 
Limierc d'outre tombe), a monthly journal pub
lished In the German language at Vienna; the 
Annali Dello Spiritismo In Ihiffq, issued monthly 
atTAfin; La Salute, which appears every Saturday 
at Bologna; El Criteria Espiritista, published at 
Madrid; El Espiritismo, bi-monthly at Seville; Il 
yegrjentc, a hebdomadal of Florence; and tbe 
Revista Esplritista, a monthly journal of Bar
celona.

Books that are exercising no little influence 
abroad (I am not aware that any of them, except 
one, havo been republished in tills country) nre, 
La Raison Du Spfrftfsme, by M. Michel Bounamy, 
Judgeof Instruction, Paris; Lettres Sur Le Spirit- 
isme, addressed to the clergy, by M. J. B.; Secrets 
of the Life to Come, by M. Cabagnet; Entretiens 
Famillers Sur Le Spiritisms, by Madame E. Colllg- 
non, of Bordeaux; Poesies D'Outre Tombc, edited, 
I believe, by the spiritual society of Constantine. 
Constantine is one of those strange old Moorish 
towns In North Africa, which few foreigners have 
ever visited. It stands upon a rock, a day's jour
ney or so from Philpvllle, on tbe coast, belted by 
a ravine, whose perpendicular sides are, in some 
places, nearly one thousand feet in height. How 
Spiritualism could have found a footing hero is 
marvelous indeed, and should put to the blush 
many an American city where the Bible, with its

is going to have a portrait of my llttlo Lily." 
"How do you know?” “ Lily told me, and she 
has just taken leave of me t$ go there." When 
tho portrait of tbe beautiful little spirit was finish
ed, Mr. W. hung it in bls cabinet, and, calling 
Rose, asked her of whom it was. “ My Lily," she 
said.

How touchingly such rays of God's beneficence 
fall upon our hearts. G. L. Ditson, M. D.

Albany, N. E, Nov. 21,18119.

again; when I know that tlio scattered odors of 
its very breath are still in being somewhere; 
when every work of my hand shall live after it 
lias crumbled Into dust; ay, every atom in some 
form live forever, summer sunshine will draw 
the beauty of the flower; sy, overy fading form 
will reiippnar again in some oilier combination, 
why nhould I alone of all creation cease to bo? 
Wherever one single atom can be found, on It la 
marked “ eternity." Wha; becomes of motion? 
what of tho spirit? what of tho forces tliat moved 
the machinery? Man did not place them there— 
they were not fire, water nor air. Wbat becomes 
of thought? the memory by which I can pierce 
the past? the power to decern tho present and 
prophesy the future? Whero aro my blessed 
dead? the spirits that lived and died before me? 
I cannot give them up. I boo them In visions of 
tho night; they cross iny path. Where they are 
—if, indeed, they live at all beyond the shock 
of death—there I too must be. Motion, mind, 
thought, spirit—can there be for these alone an
nihilation? and that whilst dust and atoms live 
in some form forever?

I question myself; once more I turn my thought 
within and ask: What am I? I behold the won
ders of matter, but I would know of my spirit. I 
have sought to learn of the sages of the pant, but 
who has answered me of the spirit’s destiny? For 
thousands of years we havo had the affirmations 
of religion, but never its demonstrations; the 
voices of the thousand warring sects have claim-' 
ed to solve tho problem, but none have brought 
the proof.

I know I am fearfully and wonderfully made, 
but why and wherefore, If but to live a single span 
of time and then go out into dim forgetfulness for. 
ever? If immortality alone can settle the ques
tion of my destiny, then can immortal beings only 
answer me, and from them I have learned, and 
from them have solved tho problem, and from 
them discovered that there is something more to 
learn which the ages never.knew, which religions 
have failed to prove, which creeds have never do- 
fined—a problem which remains unsolvnble till I 
stand face to face with a spirit tliat has withstood 
tlio shock of death. Never till I can trace my : 
soul arising from the crumbling dust, and riding | 

■ triumphant over tbe ruin of death—never till I I 
| can realize' tlio spirit as tlie real man, anil matter ' 
j only ns tho phantasmagoric exhibition in wliich 

Extending, too, to overy ultimate point, it per- ^ 'B molded, never till then can I answer tlm । 
meates each inch of substance, and interlining 1 Problem: What am I? And thus I present to j 

you, Spiritualists, this day a view of life's grand- 1

won, not tbo construction of tho onr ho curiqtiHly
ai«: admirably fashioned ns to convoy only such
fragments of sound as Instruct the mind, without 
ever burdening the faculty of hearing; and thus 
Is every sense divinely moilltled and bounded in

Jrtt ®^uj|jt
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

by man’s capacity to receive knowledge, rather 
than tho Infinite Creator’s will and power to be

lt should occupy, but In the amalliiHt possible i stow it.
amount of apnen, ho thnt tho wholo trunk should Atul now when I havo In brief reviewed some
be bo little cumbrous as its vast array of uses and portions of tbo marvelous temple In which I find 
forms will permit.

Amidst tlm multitudes of subjects for wonder
-and admiration which assail me as I contemplate 
the various appliances for maintaining life which i 
this hidden organism displays, I pause first up- r 
on tlm grand system of pneumatics displayed In I 
the air cells of tho lungs—the breath of tlio most 
distant plauot whose atmosphere Impinges upon 
my earth, contributes Its llfn-glvitig airs to ' 
.the breezes which fan my check, aro iuhriled j 
with every breath I draw, and straightway con- | 
veyed to tho receptacles within tho spongy tit- 
Him of tlm lungs, whero they perform the double । 
part, first, of laborating tlm whole arterial system 
of my body with the fresh vital oxygenized air . 
from without, and next of carrying off all tho ven- I 
■ous impurities of tlm system by expelling In a sin
gle breath the carbonic acid gas which that system 
has generated. Thus doos tills grand pneumatic ‘ 
apparatus build up tlm wholo structure with fresh 
We giving air In a single inspiration, and purify
tlm whole structure by expelling Its poisonous 1 
gases In a single expiration. And now I gaze 
upon tlio central point of life, and Imai, and force, 
generated In tlm wonderful organism of the hu- : 
man heart. I have heard tlm sol«tun anthem of 
llm Hen, as its restlees waves throbbed with tlm 
pulsating force which sent tlieebbnnd flow.of tides 
to every shore of earth, and I have interpreted its 
hoarse slmut in storm mid tempest, and Ils low 
runrmnrs of calm and stinshitm, into tlm same 
eternal gospel of unending dual motion. 1 listen 
at the valve-like doors of tlm throbbing heart, and 
I bear tlie ocean voices speaking to me In tlm 
nanm divine revelation of dual motion, and dis
closing rim unity of life, force mid order in the 
planet ns in the solar system. In tlm man ns iu tlm 
globe. Like the ramifications <if ilnid life upon 
my earth, I perceive that miles and miles of 
tubing permeate my system, all traveled by tlm 
ros'less currents of arterial blood that are pumped 
oct from the mighty engiim liki- heart, laborated 
-witli fresh oxygenized air from the heaving lungs, 
.and returm-ii again to be re laborated through the 
rullcH and miles of tubing that form tlm eorre- 
Hponding rmuillcmlons of tlm venous system. 
"When tbe scientist points tn bls canals, acqtie- 
dnaU and vlmhmts, tlm wheels, force pumps and 
curious eontrivnm-es by which lie distributes tlm 
useful flow of fluid life through the streets ami 
•1 wellings, mid civilization, and converts tho mo
bile life of water Into one of tlm most powerful 
of forces to move machinery, arise, oli my soul- 
and point to tlm grand original model of all liy- 
drost itlcs silently but irresistibly flowing through 
tbo wonder of my own grand uiicrocusmie organ
ism. ,

Taking over many a compound of the grandest 
and subtlest uses enclosed in every fragment of 
tissue 1 behold, 1 pause for a monmnt to con
template the little laboratory of gigantic force j

my soul enshrined, a fresh subject of admiration 
• commends Itself to my notice, thin curious struc-

lure moves; and that—not with tho insensate 
motion of mere obedient machinery, or objects 

moved upon by another’s will or force—in a thou
sand mobile ways this framework is moved, and 
all, as It appears, by Komo Inward unseen power 
of volition, as various and scarcely less potential 
than the power which called creation Into being. 
I know that any piece of Inanimate mechanism I 
can set In motion by means of fire, or water, or 
animal power, will continue to move as long as I 
apply the force—no longer; but what am I? for I 
see not tho force by which I move, and yet tho 
motion is so perfect as to bo without jar, and 
almost without perceptible effort. So beautifully 
adapted Is the subtle power applied to this body, 
that I can carry tbe wholo structure without 
weariness. When I move my hand there is a 
force nt work more subtle than tho power of 
water, air. machinery, or animal strength.

Again I turn my eyes inward to discover tho 
subtle Ures of motion. Once more searching 
through tlio material organism, 1 am directed to 
tlm silent workings of tho mighty engine seated 
in tlm brain. Its external page reads off alone 
tli» nature of nervous matter. I seo no more than 
a large ganglionic mass of grey and white matter, 
whose extension through tlio spinal column rami
fies Into tbe Innumerable branches which form 
tin-tree of nerves. 1 might, perhaps, with more 
correctness call tbo nervous apparatus tho tree of 
life, for though made up of finest tissue and cotn- 
posed of a substance loss material, dense or 
strong, thnu fibre, this nervous matter is tho first 
formation—tlie Inst of the human fabric which 
perishes.

every tissue add veining every membrane it 
forms by unceasing galvanic action tlio force 
which causes motion. Complex yet simple—hid
den In the profound mystery of original primal cle
ment al life, yet traceable in effect as tlie grand ill-

lost problem, and yourselves nnd your belief ns 
] the only power of solution which religion, science,

tlmatuin uf life imilf—you may question mo in

philosophy or history can afford. Wbat am I? 
who am 1? whoso am I? and whither am I bound? 
— who or what can answer these stupendous ques-
Honings bitt, tho spiri have hoard theI vain what h Hf»», motion, nerwvforce or aura. । uwuiug# nm. in« «pin 

Enough for uh to know mnttor, motion or Hfo— | Marita voice, read itl|*]i 
mind or soul are original elements—the nuhlitne, j an^ N^00^ ^ac° 1° fftca .... .... .,------- -----„„.,
uncreated, eeiqual and coeternal elements that a»d traced Its undying being to the spheres of Im-

inheriting ion your walls 
'Ah Its quenchless light,

make up tlm trinity of being. If you ask me 
what Is human life, and wherein does It differ 
from the life of other existences, I question hack 
—Is it not one and llm saiim element which

mortality; to you alone It is given to solve the
question: What am 1? Answer it. you can; an
swer it you must; tho power nloue Is yours, and 
in the immortal spheres, from which the telo-

pulsates 111 every plnimt as it rolls on forever mid ■ firspbic workers aro sending out their messages 
forever iii in unresting march of motion? Ih it ’ "f Immortal being, you who have learned to Inter
net tbo some power which holds ten thousand I l’ret tbelr wor<’« sublime can reecho them toearth 
worlds aloft In the ruldhnated i ther? Yon con- "»<l bld man learn first the glorious knowledge
not seo the chains which restrain them, but each 
keeps its place, though acted on by an attraction

of himself, the mieroeosmic glory of tho material

i that would draw them away. It is tlm same 
. 1 power which is quivering in my veins, elaboratedby which Um digest v« organs conduct a single I ln my braln. pulltalillg in ^^^ 
grain of wheat Into all the varied substances, tie- , an ot (| 

miles and fabrics that make up tlm entire material . ... .
Htructiire.. By the nlletH processas of combustion, • 
aeqfetloii and growth, ono single grain of wheat 
passing into tlm laboratory of tho digestive 
apparatus beewiies bono, muscle, fibre, blood, 
lymph, nerve, cuticle, nail, hair, the lustre of the

But thoro is Bomethlag more. The motion by 
which I send my ships down to the sea is guided 
and regulated by my skill. Tho motion by which 
my machinery works, is diio to tho forces I em
ploy, whether these ho tiro, water, or mcclian-

eye, tho bloom of tho cheek, the ruby of tho Up. ism. Tlie motion is mine; it is not inherent in the
eye ino "loom or mo chock 11 0 ruoy 01 r no up. ■ t|fillRthat Is moving. It is not so with me. I 
and tlm polish1 of tlm brow M hen onr politicians, | w|n Wbat then jH wlu? Pll||0!l0plly 
statesmen, political and social economists enn de- , .... . . . .
vise such a system of distribution, growth, bus- 
tenance and equal justice as is displayed in
the marvelous processes of growth and secretion

answers me, "It is tlio result of motion; Is the 
chemistry of tlie atomfl." The chemistry of tho
atoms! what Is that? Does mind and will reside

, ! In atoms? Does formative power, Intelligent de-then, Indeed, w 11 tho intelligence of tlio creature । ,.,,.., r,,,,,, , , . , I sign, and all the wonderful adaptation of moansmodel after, if It cannot transcend, tlio justice,
wisdom and economy of the Creator.

Still reiterating, as I go, tlm Importunate quos 
tion,’’What am 1?" I pause to consider by what 
power I—bo feeble and so comparatively small 
and powerless—can move with a subtlety of ac
tion that no piece of bone shall grate harshly one 
upon tho other, or the weight of all the strong 
pieces of organism and currents of fluid enclosed 
within niy framework shall be felt as a burden 
to carry. Searching for tho cause of tills facility, 
I find my framework covered witli an blastic ma
terial, woven of millions and millions of tlie finest 
fibres and cells, yet bound together with such

■ to ends of which my marvelous organism dis
plays the full perfection, grow out of atomic com- 

i Idnation?
Arise, then, from beneath my feet, Insensate 

atoms, and create a man! It cannot be. Wbat 
! am I? Even ns I analyze, I tremble and ackuowl- 
; edge .something mon, than dust, and atoms. I 
j bow before tbe creative God—the spirit. Ay, it 

is tbe spirit alone that wills; spirit that thinks, 
j and guides tno how to move; by spirit power I 
; may tunnel the giant mountain, and construct 

J my highways through its mighty heart; I can
make of tlie pathless waste a crowded city, It is 

........................      spirit which builds,and digs, and labors—spirit 
strong, yet highly electric mass of musciilar and’ ' 'vbil'h 'Mho architect, anil spirit which is tlio 

builder.

Hklll and force that thoy form one concrete,

membranous tissue.
By its highly coMractilo power the movement

of every part becomes not only possible, but a the mighty ocean and lay our tracks in tlio whelm- 
source of unspeakable enjoyment, and’its round- ; Ing waste of waters till wo unite dissevered con
ed and graceful outlines wo discover form tlio tinentH and ginllo mankind with a chain of com- 
nub structure on which Is overlaid the crowning । merclal interest, from polo to pole. It is spirit

By tlio power of spirit w<i find tho pathways of

universe, and next tho radiant, undying spirit, 
the eternal man who, through tbe resurrecting 
gates of dentil, becomes tho angelic man living 
forever. ' "- ’  ■■

EVERYTHING FOR LOVE.

I truly thank tho Banner of Light for agitat
ing tho very important question of interest on 
money. No learned sophistry can disguise the 
fact that taking pay of a brother man for tbe use 
of money Ib a crime. How shall wo rid the world 
of this terrible robbery? Education, in its true 
and enlightened sense, is tho only remedy for all 
these terrible evils. The world must be educated 
to do everything for love. If we have a surplus, 
for the time being, of this world’s goods, and see 
a brother in want, wo must go to him in a spirit 
of true brotherhood ami give him of our abundance 
until he can help himself.

Human brotherhood, in their true meaning, are 
words of great significance. We must try to Im
press It upon ono another that wo are all a bond 
of brothers and sisters; that we must do every
thing for lovo. “Ho that’seeth his brother in 
want and sbuttpth up his bowels of compassion 
against him, how dwollest tlio lovo of God in 
him?" If the race is ever redeemed and purified 
it must bo done by love. I pity the interest-taker 
in tlio spirit-world; lie will be very poor! He will 
find that deeds of love, will pay a much higher 
rate of interest tban'tlie selfish principle of living 
wholly for gain. Lotus so live that when wepass 
over Jordan tbe world will be better for our hav
ing lived iu it. Yours in the holy cause of truth,

Seward Mitchell.

attribute-nf tbe living structure, tho fair, many- ‘ which guides the lightnings and sends them forth 
colored and polished covering which forms thu as messengers—spirit which acts and builds, la-
oxqiil-ito attribute of beauty. To pause uponexqnl-lto attribute of beauty. To pause upon hors, contests the elements, and at last rules all 
tbo divine goodness which hns added to all its , creation but itself—ay, but itself—there at last, 
• miracles of wisdom ami power this ono single and there alone, its resistless power fails. Spirit 
attribute, beauty, would transcend all power of j can neither comprehend nor rule itself—nay, it
human speech to enlarge upon; enough that ho 
who forgets not aught that can bless or benefit
his lowest creature, gives to tho form the floral 
-bloom, tho ivory tint and gem-like radiance of an
gelic beauty.

Aud with oven this brief review of the grand 
arcanum which responds to my questioning 
goal through so many avenues of use and power, 
rwhat a compendium of creative might and glory 
is here revealed!

Tho science of mechanics, modified in ray frame 
—the science of pneumatics in the lungs—hydro
statics founded in perfection in my. veins—crea
tion itself revealed in tbe system of nutrition, so- 
rtjrotion and growth that pervades my frame—tho 
•ocean’s ceaseless flow lain toy veins; tbe floral 
love'iucss of the blossom—tbe brilliant lustre of 

4b# gem—tbe essence of overy mineral of earth—

cannot even as yet describe and analyse itself.
AU that the soul has done it can disclose. 

Though I live, perhaps, some ton thousand years 
since spirits clothed in flesh appeared upon this 
earth, yet, living in this glorious Intellectual age, 
nil that Is past is mine, and science enables rad to 
recall all things that man has done or thought. 
I can even trace through tho universal lore which 
the printing-press reveals, every discovery that 
man has ever made. I can learn what all other 
men have learned—astronomy, geology, mechan
ics, all aro mine—and all my thoughts, my knowl
edge, my discoveries, I cau bequeath again to my 
posterity. I may bo the compendium of all men's 
thoughts before me. I can make all future gen
erations I.elrs of my wisdom or my folly, but 
what for mu When this form is dust and ashes?

very foundations laid in “ Thus salth the spirit," 
is filtered through youthful minds, with strange 
conceits in interpretation, nd nauseum. I was in 
Constantine in 1858, on my way to the Great 
Desert, but did not dream that Spiritualism 
nestled mid the minarets of Moorish mosques, 
whence the muezzin for long centuries has called 
the faithful to prayers—the Mahometan, who, 
•perchance, is really more of a Spiritualist than 
many of our own so-called converts, though from 
our heathenish (Christian) education we have 
learned to regard him as be does us, as a Pagan

' Dear Banner—After reading in your issue of 
this date tho article entitled " The Recent Exposure 
of Physical Mediumship at Mercantile Hall," I am 
led to pen a few lines for your columns in refer- 
enco, also, to an “ expose " given In this city on 
Friday evening of last week, knowing that your 
paper is always open for any fair representa
tion of either side respecting these so-called physi
cal manifestations.

A Spiritualist myself, fully believing in tbe 
philosophy of spirit-manifestations, (and, until 
recently, having much of confidence in the gen
uineness <-f the manifestations purporting to 
come through the so-called mediumship of Laura 
V. Ellis,) I am, as I believe all true Spiritualists 
are, desirous that, as soon and as fast as practi
cable, all of error, deception and humbug shall 
be weeded out and divorced from all connection 
with Spiritualism in the minds of the people; 
therefore I write as I do.

Messrs. Raub & Turner came here advertising 
and proposing to expose the manifestations of 
Laura V. Ellis, hy performing, under the same 
conditions and in a cabinet similar to hers, the 
same things performed at her exhibitions, and, 
afterwards, with the front of the cabinet removed 
and while tied in the: same manner ns she, to 
show to the audiencehow tbe whole thing Is done.

Being present I was called upon to act as a 
committee. At my suggestion Mr. Raub allowed 

' me to tie him, although, as he said, It was not bis 
custom to do so,but simply to follow the pro- 

I gramme of Laura V. Ellis, who Is always tied by 
1 her father anil not by the conlmitteo. As near asdog, an outcast. Indeed, we now know that

'noath the very shadow, within the very walls ! I can judge, tho conditions between the two per
perhaps of the Bey’s beautiful palace, good angels i formances were tbo same. Strips of cotton cloth 
fold their wings and touch witli Immortal breath I were used. I tied Mr. R. iu the same manner as 
the lips of loving, longing, but frail humanity. I have seen Miss Ellis tied, as near as I could 
May God’s messengers fill its quaint old habits- I judge—but I have never been a committee at her 
tions witli smiles and blessings, and may the stances—hands tied together and to ring in back
beautiful houris that once peopled its marbled of cabinet, neck the same, feet and ankles tied to- 
courts and itsdlvaned halls return in supermun- gather. Mr. Raub was tie I so securely that it
dane glory to haunt them evermore. would have been impossible for him to free him-

1 have mentioned tlie “ Secrets of the Life to j self except by cutting the bands. Knots were un- 
Como," published in this country in 1851, under tied about his neck, water drank from a goblet 
tlm leading title of "Tlio Celestial Telegraph.” placed on his lap, musical instruments played up- 
A copy of it was recently presented to mo by Mr. on, a bell rung. &c , &c., &c. A voice was also 
J. McClure, and I have read it twice witli increas- beard while Mr. Raub was supposed to be gagged
ing interest. Its well authenticated facts, enclr- ' with a block of wood in bls mouth.
cling onr spiritual philosophy, I regard as a string ' t’’ '
of pearls round tbo neck of tho beautify. Its ; iH *” the habit of doing wliich Mr. Raub failed to 
author, Monsieur Cahngnet, through many trials 1 ' ‘ 1 “"*-----“"“ ’ — '* *“'-----"

I believe
there was but ono thing called fpr that Mise Ellis

1 do, as he had not practiced on it, as he said—that 
and discouraging difficulties, reached a goal was taking the strip of cloth from IiIh lap, passing 
promised him by tlie spirits—persons, in several it around his neck and then tying it.promised him by tbe spirits—persons, in several
Instances, whom he bad never seen nor heard of, Tills all done, a closed knife was placed on his
assisting him to publish ids work. Thus lie wns knees, and Mr. R. cut himself free nnd camo out. 
rewarded for his faith and constancy, for the book Then being bound and secured again by me as 
must have done, and yet will do, n great deni of before, and the front of the cabinet removed, hemust have done, and yet will do, a great deal of
good.

Both the Revue Spirits and Spiritualiste have 
‘ published nit article concerning a family in this 
country wliich Is Intensely interesting; and, 
though you were acquainted with the facts, I do 
not think they have ever appeared In the Banner 
of Lipid.

A Mr. and Mrs. W„ of Cambridge, Mass., were 
blessed' with lovely twin children, one of whom, 
named Lily, soon died. The other, Rose, even be
fore she could speak, manifested a great passion 
for flowers, and when she began to run about, 
seemed to avoid her other sisters and to play 
alone with one whom her parents considered an 
imaginary being, but for jwbom she always de
sired another piece of cake or another apple. At 
two years of age she began to talk, and. was then 
asked with whom she played. “ With my little 
Lily," she said. " Why do you want two apples?" 
" I want one for little Lily,” she replied. When 
visitors asked her her name she would answer, 
“ Rosebud.” " Is that tbe reason you wear one 
on your breast?" "No; my little Lily wears 
one.” “Where is your little Lily?" "In heav
en." “Where is heaven?” " Here; my sister is 
here.” These, with other things, went to prove 
that Lily was always present with her, even when 
she laid her little bead down to sleep at night, for 
sho would gently and in a caressing manner pat 
the pillow beside her nnd say it was the dear 
little Lily. One day, in the winter, of 1808, the 
child was found to have a fresh and fragrant 
white rosebud. Where she had obtained this was 
a mystery to all the family. There was not one 
iu tbe bouse, and no one had been there to give it

A Call for Mediums South.
Editoks Banner of Light—Some time since 

I wrote you and requested an answer. I have 
received none, and presume it has been over
looked.

I am investigating, as far as iny ability will 
permit, the phenomena of Spiritualism, but my 
progress Is suspended for want of a medium. 
We have some here who profess to be medium- 
istic, but they belongjp some one of our Ortho
dox churches, which ascribe all spirit phenomena 
to tho “ devil,” and prohibit their members from 
having anything to do with it. My means are 
limited, or I would write directly to you to send 
me a good, reliable test mediuty, at my own ex
pense. So, you see, I must stop my investiga
tions unless I can procure aid from some source. 
I am over sifty years old, and feel a great desire 
to prove the fact tliat tbe spirits of our departed 
friends can and do communicate with us in tbe 
flesh.

Should a good, reliable medium, wish to take a 
trip South, ours Is a growing, thriving place, sit
uate at the crossing of the Mobile and Ohio and 
Vicksburg and Montgomery railroads, and I think 
would be a good location for a medium for some

what for this all-controlling spirit when tbe frail Meridian, Mist., 1809.

time; and if be or she would call on me, I would 
famish a home for the time being, clear of ox-

- penne, to such an one. Respectfully, ” ..... .„..., ^ w Sheaabb.

to her. “ Where did you obtain that lovely flow
er?" they said to her. “My Lily gave it to mo.”

went through nil the seemingly most difficult 
parts in full Hight of the audience and demonstrat
ed to them how tlie things were done. I must 
confess I was surprised, for while ono naturally 
looks to tbe most impossible of all possible ways 
for the means of solving these things, if, indeed, 
they are a bumbug, the manner in which Mr, R. 
performed was very simple. By simply inclining 
the bead and drawing the right hand forward at 
bls aide tlie two could be made to meet so that, 
using his fingers in connection with tlie teeth, be 
could untie and tie tbe knots about his neck, 
reach anything placed in bls lap, remove the block 
placed in his mouth and replace it instantly, and' 
even, by transferring the bell to bis left band, 
could thump the cabinet with a stick, ring a bell 
and play, with his mouth, upon a musical instru
ment at the same time.

It is true that Mr. R.did not do these things— 
some of them—as expertly and quickly as Miss 
Ellis; hut I think he demonstrated that he could 
compete well with her after sufficient practice. 
This, lie eays, was only bis eighth performance, 
while she has been in the field some five or six 
years.

I can remember that when I first saw Miss El
lis, some years ago, she did not perform nearly as 
wonderfully as she did this fall, when I saw her 
here again; and I remember, too, that when a 
sticking plaster was applied to her lips, no voice 
could be heard when “ Mr. Blake” was called 
upon to speak.

I aiu pretty well convinced that the two per
formances are done in precisely tbe same way, 
and that Laura V. Ellis, (as much as I dislike to 
say it,) is humbugging the people. It pains me
to think that an innocent young girl, at tbe age

Many other things of a like nature happened to l of eleven years, should be taken by her father 
herbeforeBhowasthreeyearsold.butMr.andMrs. 1 
W. paid no particular attention to them, not
being Spiritualists. Finally Mr. W. was per
suaded to consult a medium, who told him that 
tho companion of Rose was her twin sister, Lily. ] 
Mr. W. affirmed that then for the first time he • 
considered tbe “Lily” of his child to be a reality. :

and systematically taught and brought up to 
practice deception, anil transported over the coun
try to aid him in humbugging tbe people, and 
that, too, in tbe name and at the expense of an 
idea that should be so sacred to all as that of 
spirit-communion.

If it-is not so, as I fear itis, I shall mostgladly 
Other things were revealed to him which he sub- ; be ready to admit it when itis proven that tbe con
sequently verified. When Mr. W. returned home, I ditions between the two performances are not 
Robo, wlio bad been crying, clapped her hands equal—and there is but ono point in which! can
joyfully, saying, “ I am glad dear papa has come 
and brought back 'ray little Lily!” Mrs. W. then 
told her husband that Rose bad much grieved in 
his absence, saying,“Lily has gone with papa; I 
wish he would come home.”

One day little Rose brought in a curl of .hair, 
saying, “ Mamma, little Lily told me to give you 
this." Immediately Mrs. W., who’ had very re
cently become convinced of Spiritualism, and 
more or less of a medium herself, wrote, “ Lewis, 
tills is my hair; you will soon have some like the 
sun’s rays.—Abby." Abby was Mr. W.’s aunt.

In the eveningof that same day, when the child 
had gone to bed, Mrs. W. was influenced to write 
again: “Go, both of you, to Rose now." They 
went, and at about one foot distant from Robb’s

conceive any chance for any Inequality between 
them; it is this: tbe riug in Mr. Rauh’s cabinet, 
to which bis hands were tied, is about—say five 
or six inches above the level of the bands on his 
wrists as be sits upright in tbe cabinet; conse-/ 
quently that much length of the strip is necessa
ry to reach up to the ring, and this gives the play 
required for the using of the hand for the work. 
This is the secret of it all.

I have no means of knowing positively wheth
er It is the same with Miss Ellis. If her bands 
are tied closely to the ring, and no play left for 
her to move her neck forward at all, she still 
may be able to disprove the claims of Mr. Raub 
to expose her manifestations. If she has not been
bo tied in the past, let her be so tied iu the future

head there lay a curl of golden hair unlike any- 1 if she wishes to retain her name and fame before
thing in the house, or known to them to exist. In the public, and not; be branded as, an impostor 
the morning, Mrs. W. showing it to Rose, she ex- ■ and deceiver. And wherever she goes, let Spir- 
claimed. “The hair of my little Lily!" then, run- Baalists look to this point and satisfy themselves
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and report. The hands on the wrists should he close- ; 
ly attached to the ring, as every Inch of space from 1 
the wrists to tlio ring gives just so iniich play

OUR DEl'ARTER FRIE5DS

HY J. G. lUllVEY.

and chance to operate. Ido not think that thus ' -.p |, blessed to know Hint our loved ones arc near us,
tied, the inanifeHtationH can be done by herself; Por Heaven's not a country that'a far, far away, 
i r 4 y u They still aro here present; they watchfully care for ubbut tied as before stated, th^y cun, and 1 think it ; Through darkness of night and tho sunshine of day;
i« hardly worth while to attempt to account for ’ What Joyous emotion, to feel that they share 
tilings as lining done by the aid of spiritH that "’hh »“ ““r devotion, mid join In our prayer!
can be proven to be possible of doing by physical In pain nml affliction, what balm lo our souls 

To tool they 're Inflowing an eel comfort ami cheer I 
Ah. ’tin n physician that heals nnd controls, 

Gives ease, consolation to RulierlngH here.
’ A peace that’s unfading—'tUjoy while In grief
I To know In their kindness they ’ro sending relief;

and natural means under tlio same conditions. 
Also, there Is no good reason why she should not 
allow the committee to tie hor. .No gentleman 
would tie her so tightly ns to be painful, If she is 
to keep quiet anil not put her hands into use.

Mr. Itnub complained to mo every time tlie cab
inet was opened tliat I had tied his right wrist so 
tightly that it was very painful; bnt. I afterwards 
discovered why it was so, when I came to see the 
manner in which the manifestations were per-
formed. Youth for the truth, J. W. Lewis. 

Providence, Dec. 4th, 18(19.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.

Editors Banner or Light—bear Sirs; I 
continue to receive your periodical with exempla
ry regularity—thanks to the admirable arrange
ments between tbe post ofllces of the old country 
and the new—and although there are many ex
pressions of opinion in it from which I am con
strained, as a Christian, to dissent, I am, never
theless, always glad to have tho opportunity of 
reading it, if only that it may help to keep up the 
intercourse which began between yourselves and 
me in tbe early summer of last year, and remind 
me of the many kindnesses I received nt the 
hands of my Spiritualist friends in America.

In your issue of Nov. 13th there is an article, 
under tbe head of11 Free Thought," signed “ L. U. 
Reavis,” which purports to bo a criticism on a 
lecture delivered by Mr. Wendell Phillips, which 
lecture has, I believe, been reprinted in this coun
try, but which I have not yet been able to road. 
I cannot therefore say how far Mr. Phillips and I 
would be likely to agree In our conception of the 
nature and value of Christianity. But there are 
one or two statements in the criticism of Mr. 
Reavis which are altogether so extreme and un
true, that many of your readers, apart from' my
self, can but have pronounced tbo same judgment

' When our Imaris nre o'crllowlng with Joy nml ili-llght. 
Ami this earth Is to us almost Heaven complete;

■ To know limy nro near us. alt shining nml bright, 
Their pure spirits smiling In radiance sweet—

I What nobler desire than upward to raise
Each day our thoughts hlgliur In nuthoms of praise ?,

When wo 'ro tompted to wander astray from the right 
And evils entice to wrong doing and sin ;

We feel then their pressure—sweet Angels of Light I 
And know they nro watching each action within.

How earnest our striving with God In our prayer 
Thal strength might bo given to resist every snare I

Oh sweet't Is to feel that our dear ones aro near, 
That their souls are not •• sleeping," they 're gone liefore;

And their spirits can bo, oven now. with us here, 
Though their bodily presence Is with us no more.

Seek for truth then, and strive every 111 to forsake, 
For on earth as wo live, so our future wo make.

—Portsmouth Journal.

INDIANA.

upon them.
1. Mr. Reavis says that tbe 11 Christian religion 

is founded upon an atonement mado by the blood 
of God.” Will he be kind enough to give mo the 
chapter and verse in tbe New Testament in which 
that doctrine is “stated squarely aud fairly”? I 
know, of course, tbat modern Orthodoxy teaches 
the Deity of Jesus Christ, and must, therefore, 
logically believe that the blood shod by him was 
the blood of Deity. But we are here dealing, not 
with modern Orthodoxy, but with "Christianity; 
and Christianity finds its only true expression in 
the pages of the New Testament.

2. Mr. Reavis also states that “Christianity 
says that tho human race is conceived in sin, and 
brought fortli in iniquity. It teaches the total de
pravity of the human soul, to tbat full extent that 
it grieved God in his heart on account of man’s 
wickedness, and it repented him tbat he made 
man.” I again ask Mr. Reavis for the chapter 
and verse in tho Christian records In which those 
irrational, immoral and incredible doctrines are 
taught. It is true that David, when expressing 
before God bis penitence for tho double sin of 
adultery and murder, said of himself, “ Behold, 
I was shapen in iniquity, and - in sin did my 
mother conceive me.” But David was not a

Missionary Labors—Interesting Inci* 
dents.

Dear Banner—Having just returned from a 
missionary tour through the northwestern por
tion of tlio State, and being requested by several 
friends to make a record of my labors for tlio col
umns of the Banner of Light, I herewith comply, 
so far as to submit a brief synoptical report-^of 
such incidents and facts as I suppose will bo in
teresting to tho general reader, anil which have 
not already appeared.

Tbo first important feature, and perhaps the 
most important connected with my labors, to 
which I will call the attention of tho friends of 
the cause, is found in tlio largo attendance of 
church members at nearly all my lectures; and 
oven tho priesthood turned out In several places, 
from two to half a dozen. My audiences at Mid
dlefork, Clinton County, I was told, were at least 
three-fourths church members, including some 
priestly oracles of the Church. Aud this was 
more especially true of my last audience in tliat 
place, which tilled the seats and aisles of the 
house nt an early hour". At tho close of this lec
ture an interesting colloquy ensued between tho 
speaker and several prominent priestly church 
members, of which I will submit a brief report.

A general invitation having been given to tlio 
audience to speak in reply or ask questions, a 
gentleman arose and put tho following query: 
“ Mr. Graves, I would like to ask you a ques
tion." "All right. Your request is cheerfully 
granted.” “ Well, I want to know if you believe 
in the Bible.” " Yes, brother, I believe in twenty 
Bibles." “ Whet do you mean?” asked tho 
church oracle. " Do you mean to say there aro 
twenty Bibles In the world?” “Yes, brother,

by the law of analogy, that no essential changes 
nro (fleeted in tlio moral character of the spirit 
by its birth into the liiglior life."

Tho Methodist clergyman asked In what respect 
we considered tlie new harmonlal or spiritual re-' 
ligiou, morally, superior to the religion of Chris
tianity. "In many respects,” said I, "brother. 
First of all, we do not blindly assume perfection, 
nnd Infallibility, and uncliangnabllity for our 
principles—nn assumption which comprises an 
element of stagnation and corruption which must 
ultimately ruin nny Institution or religion which 
adopts It, as the pint experience of the human 
race most abundantly proves, if wo are capable 
of learning tlie moral lessons derivable from hu
man experience. On the contrary, wo preach and 
proclaim the principles of eternal progression, by 
means of which a door is loft open for tlm escapu- 
ment of all errors and imperfections as fast as 
they are discovers!. And thus our religion is 
self-progressive. Secoud, we practically adopt 
no doctrine, principle or practice, without Inves
tigation, merely because found in a book written 
several thousand years ago, which some of its 
disciples believe to be inspired. Nor do wo en
dorse any princlpleor practice without regard to 
its practical moral bearings upon society, Ifucausii 
tlio book in which I is found is assumed by some 
of its devout admirers to be perfect and Infallibly 
true, and too sacred to bo examined, an assump
tion which has seriously retarded tbo moral, re
ligious and spiritual growth of many religious 
countries, both oriental and Christian." Other 
differences wore printed out, and other superior 
features shown to characterize tlie new religion.

, K. Graves.
N. B.—After Jan. 1st I will receive calls to lec

ture anywhere In the Northern States, Kentucky 
or Missouri.

If some of th^roaders of tlio Danner of Light 
who do not wish lo filo their papers, wlll send mo 
No. 12, Dec. 4, tiny will confer a favor , upon mo 
and tbo cause in ihleh we aro common laborers.

Hlchmond, Ind., Dec. 8,1809. K. G

ILLINOIS.
Spiritualhiii.—The VoiecH, etc.

I am a eonstan 
and havo been fo

render of the Benner of Light, 
the last thirteen years. It is

old, tried and trim and Ie ever a welcome messon-
ger;, bringing wit In IU folds, beautiful messages 

lah« and spiritual life. It is dis- 
i pie millions of that kind! tbat

both from mundi 
pensing broad to
can never be taker from them—an open advocate 
of reform, and ever ready In Its defence of suffer
ing humanity; Mould that others out of our ranks 
could bo induceilto read more from this shoot. Its 
gleanings from tlio groat book of Nature; its ap
peal to tlm Gmlglven principle of reason; its 
humanitarian eflirt in tho reconstruction of the
great family of man; Its noble ellbrts lined to
induce man to brow off tho galling yoke of 
priestly rule, nro bjocts worthy of commendation; 
and though tlie novomont appears slow, yet we 
find it pormanonl and sure.

sider her ono of our most reliable mediums. She 
delineated my character when I was nn entfro 
stranger to her as accurately as I could have mH 
It myself. I have received communications from 
tho dear' departed ones, giving mo tests of their 
presence still near me. Mrs. Lewis also possesses 
very Hue booling powers, ns I have been greatly 
relieved nt diflerunt times by tlm tonch oi her 
magnetic fingers. Those, combined witli her high- 
toned moral character, her allability of manimrs, 
will do honor to thu cam-e wherever her lot may 
be cast, I

I have been a .Spiritualist elevon years; was a 
skeptic previous to that time. I love the cause 
for the good it han wrought In mo. Tlm light Is 
becoming brighter as I advance In years. Am 
now sixty-four years old; but thank God for tlm 
light I am receiving from tho reading of tlm dear 
u\d Banner of Light and the honest, reliable me
diums. Yours fraternally,

Lyons, Iowa, Dec. <1,18119. Culms I’HEt.l'S.

World, and recognized by Un* dlvlncst Instincts of our own 
spirits.

Give—’mly. gladly give to the cause you lore.
Have you Societies?—sustain them; have'you Lyceumsf 

—do nut let them sorter for want of support, neither In 
money or labor. If you havo money, give that, and work, 
too; but, If you have no money—work, and your reward ft 
with yuu. Have you neither Society, or Lyceum ?—then 
give to the State Association, and send for Its missionaries 
to come and aid you. Every Spiritualist In tho Hlato 
should Im a meinluir of our Association, and seo to It that 
their subscriptions are renewal each year; then there 
would be no lack of fund# In the treasury. I hope that each 
Spiritualist that reads thh article will lose no time In send
ing in their dollar, ur more, if they run spare II, to our good 
Virt-ldetil, William While. Bann'r nf Liffht, IIhMou, Mass., 
so that tho missionary work hmv’ hr pushed vigorously dur
ing thccnmhH: winter. I am determined to keep at work, 
pay or m> pay. so long as J ran grt umnigb to keep my dear 
ones and myself from actual Millet Ing, I am about starting 
on a tour in the Western pari of Uh; State; lecturing every 
night, besides Sundays.

I hope to meet with lan’u audlmcrA, and I know | shall to 
welcomed bv kind friends, whose husplialdr roofs have shel
tered me More. With unswerving fmih In the ultimate ac
ceptance of the Trip h we advocate, 1 am your*.

A. E i’akienteiu

WISCONSIN.
Darlington*

Dear Banker—J will as briefly as may he j 
send you a few items that ipay interest some of 
your readers. Tbe good seed sown here han 
germinated to some extent, nnd promises, with |

. CONNECTICUT
Report of Ntntc Agent.

To Lthah C. IUi.kwim, C'orwp6n.hrq> S-crttary if the Cm- 
nectw.ut Anociation of Syiritualiiti; *
Forren«un« which wilt not hikri .l th. |ml,||c toy l*n 

quarterly Matoinenl ha. I*.ii tlcfcrrttl until the pn itnl 
lime. Now, however. I nml tl mfc.-ary I., write of whal I 
have Iwen about, oml n|»o to H|.eak tj ihe pri >ri>i.

Tlio moniliB of Joly amt Annual were tq,.m | tlnelpnlly tncareful husbandry, to bring forth something of u : 
yield in due season. , ,J ' leach It! the Inclement leatmnii.

Wehavohad two lecturers hero this autumn, | „r,i> valley nml other i.taee. „, 
ono, 0. D. Locke, a trance speaker, thu other, W. ' ................

(Htlng localities ..If (ho line I.r nillron.lv whl. li I ..mid not
Canterbury. So,t|,.,nd, How-

F. Jamieson. Mr. Locko link not boon coutrollml 
for seven years until quite recently, and from the 
Imperfect control obtained bo did not give as good 
satisfaction as was desirable, though many beau- ! 
tiful truths worn uttorod through his organism, j 
As an improvlsatoro ho excited some surprise i 
Hint a subject selected by one of tho audience ; 
could be treated as well as it wns.

Mr. Jamieson gave a lecture here Sunday, 281b, ' 
and Monday evening, 29th ult,, to good and at
tentive audiences, who scorned to bo so, ami ox- 
pressed themselves, well pleased with tho matter 
of his lectures and his manner. , Ho also sal in 
throe circles, and nt onch franco some good man- 
Ifestntions were given through him. 1 think ho 
lins given tlio cause a forward movement; that if 
its friends carefully improve tlio advantage 
gained we will soon bo recognized as something 
more than " fools or enthusiasts.”

What wo now need is a good test medium—one 
that can give tests tliat are unmistakable. T he 
theory of Spiritualism Is, to a curtain extent, ml 
mitted by some ns good minds us there aro in tills 
community; but tlio demonstration Hint spirits 
enn and do return, in such a manner tliat they 
can bo recognized by onr senses, is tlie one great 
thing required in tills place.

Any good test medium who may sun lit to cull 
upon uh can find a homo with mo, and, I think, a 
series of circles for tests could bo made remuner
ative. Wo hope to hear from some (inn who will 
favor us with a call. Yours truly,

Dee. 2tl, 1869. S. F. Hr.Asr

lB wi n? vMbmL My tnuUrnccB In 
| in<M nf thme pUu’r* with large and appreciative, no much 
। ho ns In HKhnilnh inn. In many of these places they knew 
j. uolhlng of Spirilnnllsm, except what had been reported by 
| thoro who spoke without knowledge, or who purposely nils* 
■ reproM’iit. Having never seen a trance medium, tho sub- 
। Jeni of the irnt|p‘ condition attracted their attention, and In 
• their InveMigathHi* they evinced a fenrJehsneHH of spirit nnd 
j Independence of character which surpris’d me.

Brooklyn I visited, nM*; found the people aristocratic, 
| sectarian and bigoted. Bills posted were torn down by lho 
- first one who passed them; but notw ithstanding this I spoke 
• twice to good audiences, and took collections that morn 

than paid I’xpciiRer. •
' Baltic | visited, where I had a pleasant reception and an 
; Interesting time, giving two lectures to Intelligent though 

skeptical audiences. Here I attended a tsmipernnco meet
ing, al which I was unexpectedly called out, and the spirit 
of Father Pierpont look control and made some very pointed 
remarks on his favorite theine, Tho flr*t speaker of the 
evening having made the assertion tliat In his opinion the

Christian, in tbe sense in which we should use 
the word in tbe present day; while it is scarcely 
fair to take the outburst of a wounded spirit, and 
a conscience revenging itself for the Insult which 
had been put upon it, as a dry statement of hard 
doctrine. Iu that same psalm David prayed to 
be “ purged with hyssop,” and that “ the bones 
which God bad broken might rejoice”; but ono 
sees at a glance that such phraseology is, howev
er significant, purely figurative; and why not give 
the same characteristic to the language of the fifth 
verse, which language Mr. Reavis erroneously 
attributes to Christianity. I would also remark 
that it is in the Old Testament, and not in the 
New, that God is represented in the following 
terms: “And God saw that tho wickedness of 
man was groat in the earth, and that every imag
ination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
continually, and it repented tho Lord that he had 
made man on the earth, and it grieved him at his 
heart,” Now, surely, Mr. Reavis ought, In fair- 
nesH, to admit that the teachings of a book so an
cient as that of Genesis, and the authorship of 
which is altogether uncertain, should not be con
fused with tbo teachings of Christianity ; while 
he might make a tolerably large allowance for 
Eastern modes of expression, which are often hy
perbolical in an extreme degree, and are not to 
be understood with mathematical rigor. .

After a pretty lengthened ministry, and a con
stant study of what, for convenionco’s sake, I 
may name tho works and words of “ unbelievers," 
I am more and more impressed with the belief that 
they too often identify the Christianity of Jesus 
Christ and tho vulgarest forms of Orthodoxy, as 
though they were oue and the same thing; while, 
as In the case of Mr. Reavis, they think it quite 
enough to make a quotation from any part of tbe 
Bible, and saddle Christianity with its weight. 
Christianity was, at its birth, an outgrowth—and 
a natural outgrowth—from Judaism; but in many 
of its essential principles it is altogether different 
from and higher than Judaism, so that it is only 
common justice to distinguish between tbo two 
religions, and not make the latter responsible for 
all the errors and childish fancies of the former. 
Even in the Christian records, a separation 
should be attempted between the essential and 
special teachings of Jesus Christ, and tho loaven 
of Rabbinical philosophy,which sucli men as tbe 
apostle Paul incorporated with them. If Mr. 
Reavis would like to verify tbe truth and value of 
this last remark, I would earnestly refer him to 
a " Critical History of tho Future Life,” by the 
Rev. W. R. Alger, of Boston. An open-minded 
and careful perusal of that inostimaole volume 
would do very much toward helping opponents 
of Christianity to estimate it rightly, nnd dis
criminate between its essentials and its admix
tures. They would see, in those pages, how It is 
tbat. Calvinism has seemed to so many to have 
Scriptural ground upon which to rest, and how 
very much even the groat body of Unitarians for 
the last hundred years have misroad the Epistles 
of tho Now Testament, in thoir glorious effort to 
give to Christianity a rational and moral charac
ter. Let me just say, that if my life should be 
spared, and other circumstances prove favorable, 
I hope onco again, before I die, to cross tbe At- 
lantic and visit my American friends, when, 
should I do so, I would certainly seek for oppor
tunities for speaking to them on pnrelyChristian 
topics) believing, as I do, that while tho Chris
tianity of the churches, in many cases, Is a thing 
not to be defended at tlio bar of reason, morality 
and fact, the Christianity of Jesus Christ is “ the 
power of God unto salvation—unto every one 
who believes it," and that it is the great source 
from whence is to be derived the regenerating in
fluences of to-day and the future.

Believe me, with very Mad regards, and 
equally kindly remembrances, my dear sirs, 
yours heartily)

Frederic Rowland Young, 
Minister of the Free Christian Church, 

Mew Swindon, Wiltshire, England.
November 23d, 1869.

and I can furnish you tho titles or names of them 
if you desire.” “ What do you mean by twenty 
Bibles?” lie continued. “I-mean twenty sacred 
books, which hold tho same relation to their , re
spective disciples, and serve tbe same purpose, 
in the religious and spiritual wants of tho people, 
as the Christian Bible doos in what aro called 
Christian countries.” “ Mr. Graves, you say you 
believe in these twenty Bibles. Do you believe 
they are all true?” “ Yes, brother, I believe they 
are all true; true td the minds tliat produced 
them; true to the religious conceptions of that 
age, and perhaps truly adapted to the religious 
wants of tlie people then.” “You do n’t consider 
them all alike, do you?" “ All alike in these es
sential features, brother.” “You do n't consider 
our Bible, then, * tbe Word of God,’ do you?” 
“ Not exactly, brother; for wo find in it what pur
ports to bo the words of several gods; tlie words 
of angels or spirits, the words of mon, tbe words 
of devils, and tho words of an ass or donkey. 
And hence, as a whole, it cannot truly bo consid
ered the Word of God,”

Another Interrogator: “Mr. Graves, I should 
like to know whether you believe in a God?" 
“Yes, brother, hundreds of them. Paul says: 
'There be Lords many and Gods many.’” “ Woll, 
but do you believe in a Supreme Power?" 11 Yes, 
and I never knew a human being that did not.” 
"You know there are men who profess to bo 
atheists, do n't you?” Iio continued. “Yes, and I 
know there aro men who profess to bo Christians, 
but I never saw one, and would ride five hun
dred miles to see one.” “ What do you consider 
it takes to make a Christian?" he asked. “ I will 
furnish you tbe answer tho Christian churches 
have themselves theoretically agreed upon, that 
• a Christian.is one who follows the example and 
practically obeys the precepts of Jesus Christ.’ 
But where,” I asked, “ can you find tho professed 
disciple of Christ who, in his practical life, obeys 
one-fourth of his precepts? Did you ever know 
a professed Christian who ' takes no thought for 
the morrow,’ or who has never tried to lay up 
treasure On earth? who,‘having food and rai
ment, is herewith content’? who, when his cloak 
is taken from him, gives up his coat also? who 
sells or gives away all his property to feed the 
poor? who, when one cheek is beaten Into a jelly, 
turns the other also to bo treated in like man
ner? who has forsaken father and mother, bro
ther and sister, houses aud lands, all for Christ’s 
sake, or his religion’s sake? or who never sues a 
brother at tbe law? or who forgives an enemy 
four hundred and ninety (seventy times seven) 
times? who over presents the practical proof that 
he loves his enemies, or that he hates the world, 
as Christ enjoins? or who never called any man 
a fool, any man master or mister, or any man 
father? And did you ever know any professed 
Christian who, in his daily practical life,-observed 
these positive precepts—all ot them, or even any 
of them? If not; inasmuch as they constitute a 
large portion of the most imperative precepts of 
Christ, would there- be any propriety, or any 
sense, in styling a man a Christian who thus 
daily violates and tramples them under feet? 
If so, then -whore is tho man who may not bo 
called a Christian? Thus we render the word an 
unmeaning term."

At the close of my third lecture at Buena Vista 
I was interrogated by a Camphellite clergyman 
and a Methodist clergyman. Tlie former desired 
to know our reasons for believing the soul under
goes no essential changes by its passage into the 
spirit-world. “ Our reasons for this belief,” said 
I, “ aro founded upomtbe law of negation and tbe 
law of analogy. First, the entire absence of any 
proof to the contrary ; no evidence and no satis
factory reasons being found for tlib oriental tra
ditions, anciently so prevalent in the East and 
subsequently engrafted into the Christian creed, 
tbat the soul assumes a now moral character 
simply by throwing aside its physical covering, 
i. e., the body. Second, as observation has taught 
us tbat the character of tbe child is the same, es
sentially, just before its physical birth as it is 
immediately after, we are thus led to conclude,

In the onward 
to cal) yonr Otten 
readers, to a sm 
Warren S- Bari

larch of progress, 1 would like 
Hon, as also that of your many 
111 work entitled The Eoiccs, by 
l.w—a beautiful and masterly

production, in viich poetical strains lie has de
lineated in tlio “______ _____ olce of Superstition " tbo popu
lar opinion of tlB day, as taught by Mosoh and
his followers. |

In tho “ Voice d Nature ” thoro breathes forth 
such rich melody,(nd beautiful strains of thought, 
that the reader s inadvertently carried . into 
realms remote froiA vh^ro mind Is wont to dwell.

In tlio “ Voice of Un Pebble ” is shown that with 
humanity, as with die pebble, there aro no two 
alike; and teaches Lho nil important trulli of 
charity to all. The |iumor, pathos, nnd depth of 
reasoning exemplified in the writer, involuntarily 
command tho rmdsr'l attention.

I have just received from the bunds of Profes
sor Anderson, n spirit artist, of New York, a 
beautiful drawing of nn Indian girl of some 19 
summers, full ilze nnd form, drossed superbly in 
bridal habilanents, with tho arrow in tho bow 
drawn to the Inad, ready to be discharged. Ar- 
tistic skill nova- was more beautifully exempli
fied than in tlis picture. The wild, simple, un
cultivated yet nodost maiden of tho prairie stands 
before us in hei beautiful spirit dross, an emblem 
of innocence, (nil a model of purity. This is 
indeed a prediction that knows no superior, and 
those boholdinj it are loud in its praise. May our 
good brother lag live to demonstrate to mortali
ty the Importait’ truth that when a man dies ho 
shall, live agan, is tho sincere prayer of your
humble sorvan.

Morris, Dec. It, 1869.
J. Antis.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Lawrence.

Dear Banner — Spiritualism Is waking up 
in this hitherto dull town, and mny yet be able lo 
give a good account of iisnlf.

Instead of its “dying out," there never was a 
time when tlio people of this city mid vicinity 
wore so desirous of hearing “ more mid more" of 
tho glorious truths of Spiritualism,'ns at the pres
ent. An association lias been formed here, failed 
“Tlie Eclectic Religious Association."

They have secured a fine hnll, and their meet
ings are well attended. For four Sundays past 
the hall, though largo enough to accummadato five 
or six hundred, has boon insufiic.limt to hold all 
who desired to attend, and largo numbers were 
obliged to turn away, not lining able to find even 
standing room. During the past six weeks tlio 
Spiritualists have had six lectures. Ono by Mrs. 
S. A. Willis, one by the writer, and four.by Mnt. 
Abbie Tanner, of Montpelier, Vt,

Mrs. Tanner Is one of the most pleasing and In
teresting speakers over before an nudieneo in 
tills city; and on i of tlio best evidence of hei 
success to Interest her audience, Is tho question ot 
nearly every otie who heard hor, “ Can't you get 
her to come again'.’" Sim camo among uh an 
entire stranger, but during her short stay won a 
host of firm and true-hearted friends.

I hope to lie able to give you In ini next mi as
surance of our success in establishing such meet
ings and lectures as seem necessary to meet the 
ever increasing wants of community relative to 
our spiritual philosophy. Truly yours,

OREGON.
Salem.

Editors Banner of Light—Ab tlio railroad 
is bringing youto bo almost a weekly visitor with 
us; and as yu have tlio pleasure of Bonding 
many of your adiant rays Into Oregon, perhaps 
you would likoto hour how wo nro getting along.

The good cruse of Spiritualism is spreading, 
We have all tb means and appliances—lectures, 
literature, mecums, and a State Organization. 
In this State, Think it Is safe to say, that all who 
wero called inSels and free-thinkers (God blcns 
that last phran), aro, either secretly or openly, 
Spiritualists, ’hoy say it Is the only religion that 
has any ratlond proof to sustain itself. Tlie most 
free and intelljent portion of church members, 
those who havedared to Inquire at all, aro now 
Spiritualists, or on tbo high road of progress to 
become such; vhilo its real opponents are con
fined to such numbers as have joined the church 
for popularity t business advantages, or tlioso 
who have agreddoal of zeal and but llttlo knowl
edge generally But tho moBt bitter and un
reasonable claa of all its opponents, aro those 
who “have witin them uudivulged crimes, un- 
whlptof juBtlci" Such an ono—who has a con- 
cealed-propertjperjury on his mind—told mo ho 
would n’t holler it if he know it was true; and 
that ho would ather seo his children dio, ono by 
ono, than to hvo them believe it. Yob, they 
probably woulr make restitution, if they did, of 
that which Is uch a secret curse and load on 
him. |
. Of mediums™ have some good developments. 
Mrs. Sarah Piers, of Portland, was up here at 
the State Fair,mil gave uh some very satisfacto
ry writings frm the-departed, (yet present) on 
business, on radical examinations and prescrip
tions, and explnations of our noble philosophy. 

’Miss Alice Moro, a young girl of 16, is a fine 
trance speaker Mrs. Mary E. Lawson is also a 
medium for tin examination of diseases, in per
son or abroad',^’letter or lock of hair; also to
prescribe for diease. G. W. Lawson.

IOWA.
A iVestcrn Medium.

Haying freaently noticed in tbe Banner of 
Light the difiesnt gifts of mediums mentioned, it 
gives me pleaare to also say that having tested 
the meiliutniso gifts of Mrs. Mary Lewis, I con-

" temperance refnimnthin " wan only ircund to the "Ghrh- 
thun” and that whatever of time, talent and influence he 
hud ouUldv of his professional labors should Ito employed iu 

i endeavoring to ofltabllnh principle* of temperance and no- 
| brlety. the controlling spirit replied that he thought 
* tho temperance reformation the first work mrhllnl to tx» 
; accomplished, as It would |h» much easier to promulgate the 
I doctrine of Christianity after temperance nnd sobriety were 

established, adding that he thought the past had fully du- 
J mpiihlrab'd the Impossibility of christianizing a drunken 
! community. .

From this place 1 proceeded to Winsted, stoppings route 
| at Hmithlngbm. FonestvHlo. Bristol and Waterbury, reach

ing WlnMrd lit season to speak there the last Sunday In 
September, which was (he expiration of the last quarter of 
die time for which 1 was engaged.

I have hl the twelve month* visited sevelllydlve different 
towns in the State, nnd given horn <me to ten Iveturna in 
each place. I haVe found only one Local Society |n tho 
Stale that has Ignored the claims ».f the state A^iclntlnn.

; The sum total of expenses, including bills. MiUhmory, 
postage, Ac., has Imhui $135.11 Hum total of subscriptions, 
$L’M.m Sum total of ridlmiotH taken at Irelmes, <10745..

By Um urgent solicitations of the Executive Hoard I hUH 
. continue to travel In the State as their Agent, and an such 
। Invite the cooperation of the Spiritualists of Connecticut. 

Truth cannot !«• discovered <>r promulgated without money, 
nml It remains for the Hplrlimdhu of Cotinecticul to say 

• whctlwt this movement shall be sustained hi the Stale nr 
not. Thorn in no money in the treasury, and |i is depend
ent entirely on the boiievoh'iirv of the people. I havo not* 
forgotten that you have been liberal in many places, aoclo- 
ties as well ns individuals: bul If thh movement Is bub* 
tnlnrd, you must eoidlnim to Im I would urge the claims 
of the Blate Assoelatlon upon the attention of the monryfd 
Splrllmilibts, Lei thhf out of tludr abundance donate ton, 
fifteen, twenty-five, fifty op <me hundred dollars yearly to 
sustain this missionary movement, ami It would noon place

I II on a material basin that would make It a pertnnnohl <>r- 
gaiMZalhm.

I would also Invite the attention of the ac ting otlleorH of 
Local Societies, the Conductors and (imndlim* of Lyceums, 
to the claims of this Stale organization, and urge upon thorn 
the necessity of taking a rollocthm each quarter In thplr 
meetings in aid of the Association ; or an occasional public 

( exhibition, or an entertainment given by tho Lyceum, do
nating the proceeds to this movement. Would be a pleasant 
nnd interesting meilusf of raising money to keep the ball In 
motion. CofiirH»<itl«tr« tcoiakcti or private donatlona can Im 
paid to me or forwarded to my address. Falls Village, Conn., 
or to Lyman C. Baldwin, Secretary and Treasurer of the 

j State Association. Wvsi Winsted. Corin.
Send in your MdieliatlotiH without delay, so that wo can 

1 arrange to reach you without unnecessary expense.
The following is a IM of the money received by me. both 

. by Mihscrlptlons and eidlertions, since making my last 
statement:

Collections . Four lerhirrt in Putnam. $15.21; two hi Can
terbury, $7.1 n; IWO In Scotland. $7.H«; two In Howard’* 
Valley, $1,89; two In Hallie, $|.ul; two in Brooklyn. $1.74 ; 
two in Southington. $iU’9; two in Waterbury. $1.27 ; two In 

, Bristol. $W. Total, $55.07.
Subscriptions: C. D. .lutnes. batih'bonvilh>, $5.no; Mra. 

LncyJanuu, iJarilehonvlIlo, $l.<ii; Albert Wheaton. $1.0); 
H. Meloney, Wllllmriuile. $5JM; Sul Finch, Southington, 
$LM; S. C. Miller, do., $2,in; J. L. CoHins, du. $).<*); Do
wn Upson, do, $L‘<i: Marshal Upson, do., $l.mi; payment, 
of old flUliMTlptbnis, Mystic, $5,«». Total, $23,00. ,

K. Annie Hinman,
Ayfnt nf rnniwticut Matt Anociation of SinritualWs.

Fallt Villafff, B's. Uh, \*^ . ;bv

Dimlv! W Hull in Connecticut.
Editors Banner of Licht —My object In 

writing you nt this time in to call your attention
' to Bro. P. W. Hull an r lecturer in the Hpiritual 
j ranks. He has spoken in the «piiitual hall in 

thin village four SabhathH and is to speak again 
for uh next Sabbath, after which he has noon-

; gagement. He is liked well ns a Hpeakor^ and ho- 
•duties in want of a uwl lecturer would do well

■ to employ hitih He is a sound reasoner, and 
demonstrates clearly tlie great truths of Spiritu- 

havo been obliged tu glyo n portion of my time to other alinm.
bu.lnooo than Hurt of Icdurlm; In order lo get n living ' Mr' n)a|r |,.lK t„:(!n lw0 w,.(.k CX(,r(.iH|HR' 

! havo received the Mowing t^ her gift of painting whflo inatranCBBtato. bliml-
tlens: Manchester Association, $1.1,0u; David 1'0(10(011, Uob- , ,, , „ • , , , , ,
ton. Won Durant. Leominster, $1,0.: John Colburn. f‘,W'!'’' Bvim HkepliCH call it wonderful. Mm.
Lemuel Plus. Eliza Colburn. Ltmenlmrg. $1,00 each; Leo- . Byrnes Ih to speak for us through tlm month ot 
minster Society, $10,00: Lowell Society, $12,00; L. 11. 1 January. Respectfully, . M. F. IIwkIht.

Lawrence, Maw., Den., W.l. Essex.

Quarterly Report of the State AmsocIo- 
tiou'H Agent.

Dnrhig tlio past (purler I havo done comparatively little, 
for the reason Hint I have mJ h-..I funds to work with, mi l

Boutliworlli, Mrs. L. It. Southworth, George Talbot, A Friend, 
Stoughton, $1,00 each; Contribution. Stoughton, $3,21; ;
Contribution, Taunton, $3.20; Contribution, Worcester, ; 
$3,25; C. C. Cook, Leominster, $1,00; A Friend, Stoughton, 
$1,00; 8. 8. Pratt, Raynham, $1,00; Willard Trip. W. k Al- !.
Ion, Taunton, $1.00; J P. Edson. Dighton, $1,00; Contrlliu- ; 
tlon, Somerset, $2,31; II. 0. Hammond, Saxonvllle, $1,00: I 
Theodore Wllbiir. Taunton, $1,00; Samuel Robinson, Swan-
soa, $!,<>}; Contribution. Swansea. $3,07; Contribution, 
Swansea Factory, $2,00; Worcester Society, $1'1.20; Put- 
uarn Society. $10,00.

I have generally had good amlleiews, that have paid earn-

Stafiord, Conn., Dec., 18611,

SPIRITUALISM A POWER.

BV T. U WAUGH.

Although many are ready to prophoHy that 
SpiritualiHm will finally din out, as did the Salem 
Wiieheraft. yet new phases of spirit power are
being exhibited to the astonishment of tlie skep-

_ ....... tic, and to the execration of bigots. The old cry 
est attention to wdiat Mmd to say to) them. There Is no of “ humbug " is still repeated by certain classes, 

who are loth to Investigate the phenomena for 
fear of being convinced of tlioir false positions.

more welcome gospel limn Spiritualism, nor one whore ad- 
voentes uro poorer paid.

It has been many months since tlm treasury of the Asso
ciation was empty, and I have been obliged to depend upon 
tho meagre contributions given In tho places whore I lee-
tured, Several places whore 1 have spoken I did not re
ceive anything for my services, as the subject was new to 
the people, and I had no desire Lo leave the Impression that 
money was my purpose In coming among them, so no con
tribution wns taken. When there was money, in the treas
ury I could do this and not suffer myself, hut now it. la im
possible, as my means will not permit of my paying curfaYo 
and incidental expenses out of tny own poCkot. I wish to 
heaven I could. I would never make another appeal to tho 
Massachusetts Spiritualists for funds, but would gladly work 
for tho good cause without money or price.

L It would seem as though the.good news wo go out tQ her- 
•aid would call forth a generous response from the pockets as 
well as tho hearts of the jjeoplo; but such is not the fact. 
Our Spiritualist Societies, both Slate and Local, languish 
and Income Inoperative for want of money to sustain them. 
While Spiritualists are without a single place of meeting 
that they can call their own In the whole State of Massachu
setts, the different religious sects are rearing their costly 
churches and grand Cathedrals in every town and city in the 
Commonwealth. They do not lack for means. Wealth 
pours in upon them In unstinted measure. Rich men give 
generous donations while living, and dying bequeath, their 
estates to tho church.

Nothing of this kind occurs In Spiritualism. There Is bnt 
a single exception on record—that of Dr. Cal vim# all, of 
Connecticut—all. honor to his generous soul—who gave 
nearly all of a largo property to tho cause, which, he says, 
has done everything for him.

I hobo that every Spiritualist In tho country will read 
Dean Clark's article in last week's Banner, "Plain Talk,” 
and ponder It well. Ue has stated tho case bettor than T 
can, and I know that what ho says, In regard to the condi
tion of Spiritualism, is every word true.

Spiritualists of Massachusetts’ let us heed his words, so 
fitly spoken, and lie up and doing. But what aro wo to do? 
I hear you ask. I answer: all in your power lo proclaim 
to every suffering soul the glad tidings of spiritual truth as 
it Is revealed tu ub by our loving friends in the Immortal

Who that has given the last look upon tho ma- 
i terial form of a friend, docs not feel that tho fact 
j of-spirituommnnlon has great power to assuage 

grief, and bring consolation to the bereaved ono? 
There are many who are not called Spiritualists, 
who have communed with tlio spirits of their de
parted ones, receiving needed counsel and oncour- 

! agemont for the future. Thus the ministrations 
। of angel guides have over blessed thu world, and 
l will continue to, in spite of tho existing opposition. 
I We live In an ago of free thought, in an ngo of 
1 reason, in an ago of spirit-revelation, whono mod

ern advent astonished many, and has prepared 
the way for higher developments of spirituality, 
Wo are constantly learning new truths. Some 
would havo us believe that religion is stationary. 
Every new edition of theology is abridged. 
Something new must over he added. And thus 
Spiritualism is overtopping all sectarian societies, 
because tbo age in which wo live is progressive.

Believing that those who have passed from our 
sight still look upon us with interest, wo feel 
prompted to live such lives tliat they may regard . 
us approvingly. Thus our philosophy is a power 

| of morality,"justice, and truth.

When a dog gets his bead fastened in a fence 
it Is Unsafe to extricate bim, unless you enjoy tho 
pleasure of his acquaintance.

nillron.lv
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KEEFH FOK SALK THE BAN NEK OF LIGHT ANl> 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICAT1ONH.

er they are of God: because many false priqdmts I "The suscefuibilitles of human nature ns to 
are gone out Into the world. Hereby know ye sjilritiinl action are many, ns may, purimps, have 
tlm Sjilrit of God: every spirit that confoHSeth already appeared. And, additionally, this is eon- 

ci-lvablu. As tlm body Is the case of the soul, RO

gamier of SUM.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, I860.

that Jesus Christ Is crime in the tlesli, is of Go l; 
and every spirit that ronfessutb not thnt Jesus 
Christ Is como in tlm flush Is mil of God.’ Also, 
that tlm Spirit may manifest Itself through Indi- 

| vldual spirits, and through tlie manlier 111 which
those disembodied, Invisible spirits may actmite
Iiiminn beings, iijqw.irs by the words ol t. I'.iul, 

j mldresHiul to tlie chureli ill Corinth, ns to how 
j.eojde were lo believe during nil actual mniii- 
feslatlnn of tlie Hjilrit. ‘ Let the prophets speak

may animal magnetism serve for thu corporeity 
of tho Hplrit, sometimes, nnd for one or two imr-. 
poses. • • ♦ * *

" But, Indeed, already 1 ata spiritually in- 
sphered, and so I have been, over since I was 
b<>rn as a living soul. It is trie, ns I look up, 
that there Is nothing between me nnd tlm sun, 
for such eyes ns I enn open ns yet. Nor Is It likely 
that ever my spiritual sight w II ba opened, till I

two or' three, mid let the other judge. If nnv- glmll have got through the valley of tlm shndow 
thing be revealed In another Hint slttetb by, lot ()f death. But Htlll, If I could kink to day with those 

iobssi |> x>v TOH. tlm first hold Ills peace. For ye mny nil )>roplm- OV1„, through which It Is possible that 'imreaftor
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NAHSAU STREET.' sy one by one, dint all mny b arn, innl nil may j niay oven see Uriel in the Sun, I should discern 
As-. be emiiforted. Ami tlm spirits of tlm proplii’ts , |„,tween tiffs earth and tlm altered look of Hint
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Hook No. S, Ur Stum.

ruiLiisiM tin r«or»iMTox«
William Winn, -Lv-riixa four, Isaac II. Ito li.

ty For Termi of Hubacrlptmn are Hjhih p»je Alimin 
miller mult be lent lo our Central Ollier, Hoalon. Mm.

t.CTIlll CoLir....................................... KuiT.il
I.IWII 11. Wiliox..............................  AiiiitiST Hi.ires.

IV* Alt builnen ennneele.1 with the iji/oriul tirpirtmehl 
ofinla piper I* umler tbe si.-liuKe rontrol .a I.itiuk I'.itsr. 
to whom letters nil communlcllleu. lliuat he l,MteaW'l.

are subject to the propliyts.’ Hence, it would 
seem, ns though sometimes ami for some pur
poses spirits might bo tlio channels between men 
and God, for the Holy Ghost, and be Indeed them
selves ns spirits, the mnnlfest.-itlou of (he Spirit,

A Xew Story for Ilie liiiiiiier.
Ah tlm /kinner Is never backward in p>."l >rorI-.«, 

wo shall comiiionim ontho firs’, of January the 
publication of nn । »riglnal Story of great m-rlt. 
entitled

‘‘STARVING RY INCHES!"
11 treats open somo of the much needed reforms 

of tbn day with telling effect, and will Im endorsed 
without doubt by every sincere friend of human
ity, as Its liberal Ideas nnd strong mitral totidim- 
eloH cannot fall to jirove wholesome food for the 
public min.I.

Il Is jiarticularly commemlrd to n elans of busl- 
ni'Hs men whoso intense |ovi. of gain outturns 
demlrns the finer feelings nf the heart. Such

" Tin' Spirit must have hiws and ways of wliieli 
mere mortals can never possibly know. Results 
frmii.lt, they may experience personally, while 
vet the manner llmrmif may transcend nil con
jecture. Till within tlm last two or three liun- 

> ilred years, universally men had lived nnd died 
in Ignorance that blood Is reddened and vitalized 
by the process of breathing. And so it mny veil 
be sujqiosed tliat tlm philosophy of human na
ture, spiritually, will never Im known perfedlj- 
by anybody In tlm flesh. With an unimrvurtml 
man, prayer Is as truly an Instinct ns breathing 
is. But as to how prayer is power, and as to bow 

: God feels it, ns mini breathes It, mortal man mny 
i never know; nor Is It necessary that Ito should, 
j Indeed it cannot be otherwise, religiously, than 
I Hint we ought to Im confident as to some tilings 
। wliieli we cannot see. We may be ever so pros-

porous in tills world, and groat, but yet ns human 
beings, we are nt our best and truest only when 
1 we walk by faith nnd not by sight.' And to per- 

i sons wlio live mure sublimely than tlmy enn j«h- 
, , , , , , , , , siblv know, mid ns ‘ kings and priests unto God

Should bear In mind Unit there Is something far ftl„ltb|, ^^ .^ „111Ml tj,tugs, higher
purer nnd holler to live for than simply the riches
of earth.

".Starving How many poor
,. mortals In tin' great cities of tlm world are at this 

moment repenting the ominous phrase, with de

as to origin, than wluii they enn possildy triioo; 
. because spirits living by tlie Spirltj have Infinite, 

mid infinitely various enimeetions. • •
"That sleep or fitness for visions, Is something 

like thu saiiiu thing, apparently, as being ' in tlie
Spirit.' It Is a condition, In which the.ear Ih

■pnlr indelibly stamj.ed uj.on tl,„ir sunken conn- ,,,,„„,, nKatnHt Uumdor.and in which tlm eye is as
totinnces! And yet 
circumstances who 
on in ease, luxury

there are those In influent 
heed nd the cry, but live 
and content. If our story, 
IIl-S," shall arouse sneh lo it

though it were dead, nnd la which Ilia skin is in
sensible even to tire. It Is a state in which tho 
soul Is piirHyHtsnlf, and hears through Itsrspiritu-

luminary, nt various distances, sgns probably of 
1 prlnc||>nlit|es and powers, and wiys of coinmuni- 
i cation with tbe New Jerusalem'; nnd I should bo 
sensible of the magic properties >f another iitmo- 

! sphere than this of enrth; and .’ might, thereby, 
also perhaps become conscious of strange nflini- 

i ties drawing me, like old frbndships, townrd
I’nnl or Dante; nnd townrd soup angel, who mny, 
at some time, have encamped nlnut mo in a time 
of trouble, without my kaowlidgb; or toward 
somti remote ancestor, whose mine I may never 
have beard of; or toward some spirit, whnso 
course In hls earthly life was marked by like 
lines with my own; or toward some fellow- 
Christian, who may have thrilled, in church, 
without my knowledge, to the sane movement of 
the Spirit ns whnt quickened rue.

"Is it said that there is no aver ue for the Spirit, 
as to hiiinnn nature? It mlglil ns well be snld 
thnt there is no channel in tlmnlr, whereby words 
enn pass from man to man!

"The universe Is alive with tlieSpirit nnd witli 
Hjiiritmtl occupants, and lias always been thought 
to bo so, except by a fow people tow and tlmn, 
and here and there—jmrHons of i nature Hohm- 
whnt elephantine, as to outlook, end unfortunate 
ns to education. According to nnold word for a 
prejudice on the subject, there nre tlioso who 
cannot believe iu tlio existence of spirit. Thore 
have bean persons, especially in France, who 

, hn'vo been even bigoted against a bfliof in human 
. Immortality or in sjilrit. During t ie first half of 

| tills century, magnetism was nrdmtly studied In 
; l France, but when it began to give signs of being 
■ । sjdrltunlly connected, Homo of Its crontest adepts 
i । were shocked and scandalized nt being mon of 
। 1 tho world that now is.’ The Jaron Dupotet 
• | was ho affected; but yet lie could not but say, 
11' There Is an ngent in space, whencewtiourselves, 
• i our inspiration lin’d our intelligence proceed; and

Christmas Time.
Why this beautiful outbreak of sentiment—tbe 

’sentiment nf love and charity—at this particular 
season? Why tills eager desire to prove, one to 
tbe other, tlie love tliat lurks In the heart, the en
dearing sympathies that are always there like tlie 
sun in tlio heavens, the affection tliat burns its 
steady flame nt the hearth of every human life? 
Why, but tliat this Is tlie Christmas time, the time 
of tho birth of Christ, whose name will forever 
be synonymous with the highest and tlio deepest 
love, anil about which event attended tho purest 
and most resplendent spirit influences recorded 
on the page of history? Tlie Christ birth was tlio 
advent of Love as a new power on earth, which is 
destined to overcome and displace every other 
power known. Is it any wonder, then, tliat tho 
rqturn of tlm anniversary should bo devoted to 
the unrestricted reign of tho holy influence which 
camo In as a power with tho birth at Bethlehem? 
Is It. nt all strange tliat fathers and mothers over
flow in love nt this time townrd tlieir offspring, 
Hint friends are eager to give forth some tangible 
expression of love to friends, that through all tills 
universal hilarity there runs a deep and sweet 
meaning of affection; and tliat it is a season of joy 
only as it is ono of kindness nod charity nnd 
self surrender?

Who, then, more thoroughly lit sympathy with 
tlie season than Spiritualists? Who, more tiian । 
they, real believers in its significance and power? 
What but. truly spiritual influences aro nil these 
that descend in such soft showers upon tlio time? 
If Spiritualists nro not to recognize tills season ns 
peculiarly theirs, full of living suggestions for 
them, to what form of faith can It more Hnqunll- 
tledly apply? Christmas Is tlio door through 
which holler and higher influences came upon tlie 
race. They nro precisely those influences, wliieli 
lift uji the soul, breathe now lifo into It, expand 
Its powers, multiply its resources, mellow its 
soil under their steady sun, sow broadcast tlm 
ripe seeds of charity and kindness, tcncli us how to 
forgive and forget,stimulate to still loftier en
deavor, nnd, tlirnngli a low door, lead by hu
mility Into nn edifice where every virtue and be
atitude finds a permanent home. Why should 
not every truo Spiritualist say, “ Blessed bo 
Christmas,'* when it introduces such welcome 
Influences into our lives? Why should wo 
yield tlm sonson to those who worship tlm 
outer’Christ, when onr faith penetrates to that 
inner spirit,, wholly of lovo nnd truth, which is 
tlie real, the true, and tlm only living Christ 
known?

The Holiday Season.
This is a time by itself, when the feelings of all 

are stirred with influences such as sot about them 
at no other season of the year. Thanksgiving is a 
time of family ingatherings, the scattered children 
coming back to tbe old hearth and board, and 
mingling tbeir congratulations with those of tbe 
older ones left behind at the homestead. But 
Christmas comes out of the plied snows, in the 
snug weather of winter, when all Joys are found 
In doors; and It appeals directly from heart to 
heart, by those uncounted tokens which pass 
eagerly from hand to hand. Every one who at 
this season feels a throb of love for another, who 
would lift a friend's load by over so little with a 
kindly remembrance, who would betray his 
thoughtful affection by selecting and presenting 
wliat the recipient would bo happy to possess, 
who would practically send a part of his own 
heart to Ills friend, his wife, bis cliild, his relative, 
will instinctively look about among the shops of 
our now brilliant and panoramic tlioroughfares, 
and make tlie selections wbieli best befit his sen
timent and moans together.

Of tlio variety of gifts there is seemingly no end; 
but yot each individual is, of necessity, restricted 
In numbers and price. Gifts may really be classi
fied according to tbeir meaning, tliat is, tholr ex
pression. If Homething Is soughtfor that is main-

sense of that duly they owe to common human
ity, then shall wo indeed be thankful.

al ears, and sees through its spiritual eyes, and is ■ that agent Is the spiritual world witch surrounds 
conscious of another atmosphere than this of I us.’ Tlioso aru tint words <>f a Fmch ndejit and
earth. I scholar as to uiiigimtlsm, ami whlcl were true, to

The NpirH.
Tho December number of the Monthly !,'• liyimir 

.ffuyrizirie contains an arth hi from tlm imtlmrof • 
the series <m Miracles and their Signification, ' 
treating distinctly of "Tlm Sjilrit"; ami the ex
tracts wn are about to give out of li indleato n 
truly personal knowledge of what the writer so

“This being ‘ in tlio .Spirit,’would seem to Im , his own knowledge, as ho thought. And these 
through nature. Man hy his nature Is capable of i words following nro by Confucius, he con tempo-
intromission ns to Hplrit, mid of being caught iqi 
into Pnrnilisii, mid of hearing wliat the Sjilrit 
Hays, and wliat also angitis tuny have to say or 
show. And In regard to revelation, tlm deep 
sleep of tlm body, which was experienced by 
proplmtH and apostles, may have been but. a con- 
Hoijuence of tlmlr souls having been Intensely

suggestively discusses, and reveal the dej>tliH of quickened in some way, at some point. • •
" In one age, n man inny live by tlm Holyho profound a spiritual expudeni i- of bls own, I 

that It Ih worth a very thoughtful perusal as a • 
whole. Thu heauty and force uf this writer's ex- 
position of spiritual presem it and jiuwer all along 
has lain In Ills simple ami uudeslgning method of 1 
stating facts mid searching for truth. There is

Ghost, and bo strong and joyful in It, without a 
wish for a miracle or a thought of ono. While in 
another ago. u mail cannot, think lint that lie 
grows from birth to death, simply from out of Ids 
earthly self, like a plant rooted in tho earth; and

no design of jiartluanslilji in wliat im writes. It 1 for him, therefore, some gift of tbn Hpirlt, or somu 
Is from thu deptIh of an aspiring spirit Hint ills ' miracle or sign might be of Infinite importance,

as a thing for lliouglit, because of its manifesting 
• a contieeiiim for lilin, witli a world invisible, of 

spirit. • • • • •
" Thoughts from on high as to God, or high 

thoughts concerning God, can reach mankind 
, only through such minds ns may, nt any time, 

himself Inspired. Spiritualists everywhere, of be open nnd willing to receive Hmm. This gon- 
every grade of faitli and i-apncity of rcenjui.iu, , tie manner of approncli is not, however, of neems.

ovidonces aro taken, ami tlmy will be sure to be
got a permanent impression in the minds of those 
similarly receptive and sensitive. Hu speaks at 
times himself with the tongue of an angel. 
Roading Ids own clear view uf wliat inspiration 
Is. one may readily adopt tlm belief thnt he is

fool n lasting gratitude t > mm wlio, while given - sity. Though certainly the way of tlm Spirit, in
to speak so plainly, ha* Hlrengtheni d and com- this world, nt present, would bo confusion worse

• forbid them by hls words. than whnj.hnppiinm! at the tower of Babel, ami
Ho discourses of the Spin: thu-: would even Im suffering worse tlmn whnt the Iv

rnry, indeed, of tlio prophets Zechiriah and Hug- 
gal, but yet who was also a Chinew, ‘An ocean 
of invisible intelligences Hurroundsns.'

“This spirituality of tbe univeHe istlie testi
mony of almost all tribes and nation), In every age. 
It was tlm persuasion of Greece, aid Egypt, and 
Chnlden. Under tlm light, conjoinly, of history 
and criticism, wliat tho Scriptures vore especially 
given to tench, is uot tho reality of tbe splritunl 
world, tut many people think, but ntbor tlie cer
tainty, and nature, and operation o' the Sjilrit of 
God, or tlie Holy Ghost. ’ • •

"Geology is science as to tlm Ipirlt of God, 
while It was shaping tbe earth. Aid tlie Bible Is 
the history of the Spirit, in” ft) "relations with 
man. Tho tout of Abraham, the sojourn in 
Egypt, the captivity in Babyloi, Moriah and the 
lake of Galilee, are but accessories to the history. 
Tlie Old Testament and the Few, are a revela
tion of every man to himself, tlrougb the Spirit, 
and a revelation also of the eternal Spirit as it 
nets In time. ' * * 1 *

" In Patmos Jolin received a retention from 
nn.nngnl, wliieli revelation tlie angel bld received 
from Jesus Christ. And it was in a slhilar man
ner, probably, that Elijah was coneirned witli 
Christ, as making tbe Baptist ‘go bef re him in

The Spirit, the Spirit of the I. >rd, the Spirit of raelites were punished with, in tho desert,' but
tho spirit and power of Elias.’ And ndood lite

God, the Holy Ghost'. There is nothing wliieli 
more intimately concerns us than that, and noth
ing, also, wbieli is more dull.nit to know about 
theologically. And yet perhaps it’ Is simple 
enough for willing and slmjfie jieojile. However, 
of all tbe various kinds of knowledge, prover
bially self-knowledge is tlie most difficult. And, 
perhaps, it is beniuse the Spirit is ho near to us, 
and is Indeed part of uh. nt times, and like tlie 
breath we draw, and tlm strength wo have, ntul 
the light we see by, that it has been so bard to 
think about. • • .• •

" Spirit is the lifo of everything. And it is tlie 
lifo of lily Ufa; and it is also wliat must bo with 
me, as a foreign presence, or else I could not bo 
myself, nor think, nor have a word on my tongue. 
’ Such knowledge Is too wonderful for me; it Is 
high, 1 cannot attain unto it. Whither shall I go 
from thy spirit?’ But besides this pervading, life- 
snpportlng presence of tlm Sjilrit, there is nn 
action of it wliieli Is Intermittent, conditional nnd 
occasional. • • • •

" A living soul tliat could be spoken to sjilrit- 
unlly, and tliat could hear, and that wns even 
also free to hear or not to hear, tn obey oi not to 
obey! A new creation this! And also this was 
tlm cnnmmncmnent of a new era under thu skies. 
For ‘ the spirit of God’ which had been moving 
’ upon the face of tlie waters,’ had become now a 
voice in tlie garden of Eden—the Lord God speak
ing. • • • • •

"In the Scriptures, when It is said tliat God 
spoke, tho right understanding would seem to be. 
that it was through an angel. Jacob had a dream, 
or more precisely perhaps, a vision In a dream, ns 
to which Im says what follows: 'The angel of 
God spake unto nm In a dream, saying, Jacob; 
and I said, Here am L’ But thru tliat same per
sonage, which had commenced speaking as an 
angel, as ho continues Ills speech says, ' I am tlie 
God of Bethel, where thou nnointedst the pillar, 
and where thou vowedst a vow unto me.' When 
Moses was keeping his flock of sheep near Mount 
Horeb,' the angel of tbe Lord apjieared unto him 
in a flame of tire out of- the midst of a buslt." 
And when Moses went near to see bow there 
could bo such a Are, and tbe bush not be burning 
with it, the voice which called to him out of the 
bush was from God. and it said, * I am the God of 
thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, 
and tho God of Jncob.’ • •

" When then by the letter of tho Scripture it 
' would seem as though 'God bad been seen or 

heard, it is to be understood that it wns through 
hls angel that God was manifested. * •

“ In the Scriptures then, an angel of God is God 
himself, as It were. And it would seem also as 
though a spirit in tbe service of God might some 
time have been accounted as the Spirit of God.

that it is tempered for us and administered by
what, in a Christian way, may bo called tlio fa
therhood nf God. And, indeed, tlio condoscon- 
slon of God toward this world, as ho wraps it 
about and Alls it witli Ids Spirit, is not by acts 
dating from eras, but it is continuous, nnd like a 
stream, for ‘ Iio, every ono that tliirstetb.'

"According to tlio Scriptures, thou, the Spirit 
was tliat of wliieli there can bo an outpouring In 
one age, and a dearth In another. Ills what can 
lie imparted to a man, nnd what can bo with
drawn from him, and It is wliat also he can 
quench ns to himself. Occasionally, also, It is 
what can bo imparted by one man to another, 
not, however, as arbitrary grace, but only like 
some angelic whisper for tlio inmost being of tlie 
recipient. In the evening after his resurrection, 
the disciploil being assembled together in a room, 
of wbieli the doors were closed for fear of tho

• Jews, Jesus became present among them and 
breathed on them, and said,' Receive ye tho Holy 
Ghost.' Tlio Holy Spirit was also communica
ble, occasionally, by tlio apostles, through tlieir 
hands, while placed on right-minded persons.

whole ministration of tbe world,. IntjUectuallv, 
nedin^pn.morally and spiritually, Is largely by

For when influences from abo.ro roach non, com
monly it Is through a certain-few, win are like
mediators for tlio rest. And a’ccorilting to St. 

y angels,’Pnul, not only was tlm law ‘ ordained _ _ , 
but also It wns ' In tlm hand of a medlnxir.’ *

" Often on earth thnt which is a myst-ry of the 
kingdom of heaven had Its beginning with the 
Sjilrit, and Ih outside of tlm reach of intro reason,

IViTcctly Natural.
The Massachusetts Medical Society recently 

held its annual meeting in tills city, when tlm 
customary essays and disquisitions were got off, 
tlm usual amount of mutual admiration indulged 
in, and the regular dinner put awny for confirma
tion nnd comfort. Tim annual address, written 
by Dr. Alfred Hitchcock, undertook to show tliat 
medical science lind its origin from tlm Author of 
all science, and wherever religion has existed 
medical success lias been found. Wo agree to 
this from tho first to tbe'last syllable; but it is 
not so clear tliat tlm Massachusetts Medical Socie
ty possess all the “ religion," or.Hint they receive 
tlieir science directly froqi God. What they think 
themselves of other associations and medical 
practitioners, it is not necessary to repeat; fur- 
tlmr than to allude to what tho Haplont and pro
found author of tills address bad to say about 
Bjiiritunlism and spirit healing. "Tlie Christian 
hygiene,” said he," embraces the trinity of man's 
nature—physical, Intellectual and moral. Tlm 
opposites are tlm three sins—clairvoyance,or Spirit
ualism, inebriety, and pre-infantieido; to counter
act wliieli the medical and clerical professions 
have a joint task." He remarked that though he 
believed fully in tlm great missionary work un
dertaken by the churches, ho regarded tlm effort 
made to overcome the heathenish rites and in
cantations, whose aid is sought to cure diseases, 
as inconsistent witli his duty to those right, 
around him," who arc following in heathen footsteps 
hy seeking the aid of departed spirits for similar pur- 
poses.” Now tlm best way for him to correct error 
is, first to expose It; and that no doctor need hope 
to do, until he becomes humble enough to accept 
admitted facts, whether palatable or unpalatable, 
and understand fully the magnetic laws which lie 
presumes to denounce while still ignorant of 
tliom. He and hls brethren sliow themselves to 
be very children In i prejudice, to stop short of 
grand discoveries in order to express tlieir hatred 
of the instruments through wliieli they aro acci
dentally made.

i “But by Bt. John it is distinctly implied that 
spirits from tbe spiritual world, might bo tbe 
manifestation,of the Spirit of God. 'Beloved, 
believe not every spirit, but try the spirits wheth-

" The Spirit of God may be poured out on men, 
in multitudes; or It may spread from heart to 
heart, like a flame; or by possessing itself of the 
body of some man, It may oven speak expressly. 
It may reach ono man like some ‘ word of tlio Lord’ 
suddenly revealed In tlio mind; and to. another 
man it may bo Imparted by angelic agency. It 
mny strike a man with conviction, while bo is in 
a crowd; and conceivably it may got lodged with 
him, during deep sleep, when sometimes God 
' openoth tlio ears of mon nnd sealeth their in- 
Rtructlon, that lie may withdraw man from his 
purpose, and hide pride>from man.'* * *
“Mon aro reached by tho Spirit, on ono stop 

and another. As walking, thinking, working 
creatures on tlio earth, ‘the inspiration of the Al- 
mlglity givoth them understanding.’ But for 
men ' in the imago of God created,' the Spirit can 
be tlie Holy Spirit. And by still other persons, 
tho Spirit of God can bo felt like the Spirit of the 
Son of God, for tenderness and encouragement, 
and sweet, loving assurance.

" God, that made all things, is ' all things to all 
men’ to a greater extent than over Paul was 
made. From North to South, from tbe earth to 
the sun, and from one sun to another, it is by tbe 
Spirit ot God that tbe universe is coherent. And 
it is by tho same Spirit that mon are made to dif
fer, and the stars also from ono another In glory, 
and one era on this earth from another, as time 
wears on. ’When the beasts of tbe field were 
made, it was by the Spirit, but nbt by as much of 
the SpiriCBf God as what created man in his own 
image. And man, as ho .lives, Is more and more 
receptive of that Spirit. There are persons who 
believe In the Spirit as a pious word, but cannot 
conceive of it as an actuality Which concerns 
them. • • • * •

and is wliat only the Spirit can eve show, or 
oven hint about.
"“ According to tlio Book of Rnvelatio ,' Behold 

tho tabernacle of God Is with men, aid ho will 
dwell with them, and they sbnll be hs psojile.’ 
In a state of morn or less intelligence Acblilsbop 
Fenelon, Jacnb Bblime, George Fox,aril William 
Law, and Swedenborg, and Charles Mosley and 
his brother John, nnd multitudes, mite nr less 
like them, have entered into the cout itself of 
that temple, during tire last two or Hire hundred 
years. But nevertheless, ono gonerijlon after 
another for, now a long time, while Christians 
have been going up to tho temple fa worship, 
commonly tlmy have had but a poor jellnf, and 
often none whatever, as to the holy of lilies, and 
tlio positive, kind, familiar, human narneM of 
tlio Spirit.

" Tim holy of holies! Now under Clrlst Jesus, 
tlie actual place of it is in the soul itsif, if only 
men had faith in it and could believe tribe Spirit.

" And indeed it Is in the Spirit nn^ from the 
Spirit, that mon is, to live to all eternity; nnd 
even just as ho doe already, For trfly the hu
man body is tbe highest formation of bo Spirit, 
wliieli there is In connection with bis earth. 
And indeed diamonds of tlio purest war rare but 
ancient experiments in tbe workshop f Nature, 
with a view to tho human eye. i

"Tbe recent discoveries, through ibich tlie 
powers of Nature lend themselves to htman use, 
and under the application of which he fields 
grow more fertile and tbe depths of Ibo earth 
yield up their treasures, are often apoIon of as 
Nature unveiling herself. Nature unvoting her
self—wliat. is that? Oli thou poor idlator of 
second causes, wliat is Nature? Natqe is hut 
ono of tho lower titles of God. And ‘ Htnre un
veiling herself,’if it means anything, naans the 
Spirit of God revealing itself of its own good will 
on a plane which is level with human liellect.

" But, nt its best, what is all that Oses our 
bodily life, or even tliat glorifies oxistene for us, 
as mere denizens of this earth, in cooparison 
with that revelation of the Spirit of w.lch man 
spiritnally is susceptible? Fearfully aid won
derfully made as man is as to his body, io is yet 
more wonderful still as to his soul. Ajd of all 
the creatures that have ever been on tin earth,

The CenMis of Crecda nnd FaithH.
Next year, the time comes round again for tak

ing the census, and Congress is to make such pre
paratory arrangements for carrying It out as it 
shall-think fit. We notice, among the recommend
ations of some of the more influential daily jour
nals, one to the effect that there should be taken 
a census of the different beliefs of the population. 
Tlie New York IForW observes as follows on this 
most timely and interesting matter: “ Some 
months ago, we expressed a hope that, when tbe 
census was taken, a column should be prepared 
in tho forms wherein could be set down the re
ligious faith or 'no faith’ of the inhabitants of 
the country. Wo again call attention to tills 
point, for the purpose of saying that the census 
will be deplorably imperfect if this addition to ils 
returns be omitted. It is probable that every 
religious denomination iu tbe land is stronger, 
numerically, than its members imagine, and 'this 
official return of Its adherents will be very satis
factory to them. We are continually told, more
over, that the country is rapidly lapsing into infi
delity. It is of tho first importance that the truth or 
falsity of tills assertion should be ascertained; and 
in no way can this be so well, so cheaply, and so 
satisfactorily done as by tlie method we have 
pointed out." Weare entirely and unreservedly 
of tbe World's opinion. It admits of no question 
in our mind, that if we could but have, at this 
stage of our National progress, a fair and candid 
statement by tbe people of the country of their 
individual religious views, that the immense 
number of believers in Spiritualism would startle 
those who think it a " heresy ” which is to bo 
finally rooted out by denunciation or ridicule. We 
believe it would be discovered that there are mil
lions of genuine Spiritualists in tho Union, whose 
numbers could never bo as well ascertained in any 
other way. Why not take the suggestion as 
thrown out, Messrs. Members of Congress, and act 
upon it in compiling the new census?

ly useful, Hint is well, but it must be remembered 
that it comes far short of expressing a sentiment 
tliat still struggles for freedom. Tho giver then 
feels that lie lias done tho receiver a favor, and 
tlie latter certainly fools grateful. But both sides 
are conscious of a something which tins not yet 
been reached. Others give for tlie cost of the . 
thing, desirous of publishing and proolalmlng 
tlieir pecuniary power to tlmlr acquaintances. 
Otliors seek after such gifts as will at once con- f 
voy some adequate conception of tlio truo and sin
cere feelings wliieli work in their own hearts, and 
answer with propriety, if not with fullness, to 
tlioso of the recipient. And this is the highest 
style of giving. It means more than can be utter
ed. It is based on tho tastes of tlie recipient,con
jointly with the sympathy and friendship of the 
giver. It is at bottom sincere and full of expres
sion, and is certain to keep its vitality, as a gift, 
longest on that account.

And of this style of gifts are books and pictures, 
but books more especially. Tlmy awaken new 
thoughts, open now fields to the awakened imagi
nation, stimulate a fresh brood of ideas, quicken 
the sympathies, and knit closer tiian almost all 
other things the hearts of friends. We emphasize 
this opinion because experience has long since 
demonstrated its truth. Thore Ih nothing like a 
book, said Rufus Choate, and thousands upon 
thousands will agree with one who loved books 
so well.

Addressing Spiritualists, as we do nt thia mo - 
mont, and all whose belief tends to tbe beautiful 
and holy truths which it embodies, it would be 
hut natural tliat wo recommended for their road
ing and presentation, above other forms of writ
ing, tlioso books which lot the spirit into tbe 
largest freedom, introduce It into immortal com
panionships, food it with the food of heavenly de
sire, elevate the thoughts, tho hopes, the duties, 
and the daily lifo, ennoble all things with which 
we come in constant contact, and bring heaven 
and earth as closely ns possible together. And 
out of the long and rich list of publications which 
Spiritualists can find on our shelves, we can in 
good faith recommend none with greater earnest
ness than the splendid nnd comprehensive tribute ’ 
to modern Spiritualism which will be published, 
early this week, from the pen of Mrs. Emma Har
dinge, under tbe title of “ Modern American • 
Spiritualism; a Twenty Years’Record of tho 
Communion between Earth and the World of 
Spirits.” It will he a large octavo volume of six 
hundred pages, profusely and superbly illustrated 
with portraits on steel, wood In tint, and litho
graphy. No hook could be a finer present tp 
or from a Spiritualist. It opens its varied record 
—which is throughout a silent triumphal march 
of truth—with the humble nnd despised knock
ings at Rochester, and ends the pregnant story, so 
full of significance to the world, with the celebra
tion of the Twentieth Anniversary of that remark
able event. Aside from the intrinsic value of the 
volume, it will be doubly acceptable ns the pro
duction of so gifted a person as Mrs. Hardinge.

We shall, in addition, refer the buyer only to 
the prose and poetry of Lizzie Doten. Hor " Poems 
from the Inner Life "have long been a comfort 
and inspiration for thousands. Her new volume 
of prose, just Issued In elegant style, "My Af
finity, and Other Stories,” has already met 
with unexampled favor, yet no favor but such 
as rested on its merit. It is indeed a beiiutiful 
gift for any one to make, fuff of soul yearnings 
nnd purest impulses, abounding in that subtle 
spiritual power, tranquilizingand sweet, for which 
Miss Doten is a well-known medium, and able to 
move any reader to better desires, a purer resolu
tion and a higher faith. Readers never tireof one 
who gives them so much as she does. Buy her 
new book, or ber Poems, or both, and they will 
prove presents of rare value to the soul that will 
feel grateful for having been permitted to peruse 
either of them.

There are numerous other books on the list 
wliieli we will not name here, but leave our read
ers to search it through for themselves. A valu
able holiday token selected from our shelves will 
keep its life and freshness long after the holiday 
season comes round again. For tbe present Christ
mas we wish our friends all possible happiness, 
and pray that it may prove a season filled with 
tho substantial blessings of heavenly influences. 
A Marry Christmas! .

man only is what can answer, in any wy, to tho 
fatherhood of God. And we human features, 
at this late time, ought to be able to understand 
readily tbe meaning of Bt. Paul, when c --*—.o asks,
' Know ye not that ye are the temple of (id, and 
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?’'

Portrait of Emma Hardinge.
We offer to our readers a spirited and very 

beautifully executed portrait of Emma Hardinge, 
engraved for the Banner of Light, by J. H. Rich
ardson, the distinguished artist, of New York, 
This portrait does not appear in Mrs. Hardinge’s 
great work. That will contain a highly finished 
portrait of her, on steel, by Sartain, of Philadel
phia, that will correspond in artistic beauty with 
tbe many other portraits and illustrations which 
embellish the “ History of Modern American 
Spiritualism,” to be issued in a few days.

The Physical Manircstaiioos.
Joseph Moorhouse, of Waltham, asserts that 

“ spiritual manifestations have bad their day.” 
How is it,Mr. Moorhouse, in regard to the alleged 
newly developed medium, Charles O. Jenison, said 
to be a resident of your town, who has lately held 
stances, in public and private, when, our corre
spondent states, " be permitted skeptics and op
posers of Spiritualism to confine him securely 
with ropes, which operation took from ten min
utes to one hour and a half? At onetime be was 
bound with ropes measuring one hundred and 
seventy feet, enclosing him in a complete net
work, In seven minutes and a half after the cab
inet door was closed the ropes were taken off and 
thrown out of the cabinet. The guitar and-other 
instruments were played upon while his hands 
were confined with ropes; bands and arms were 
also seen in the aperture of tbe cabinet, three 
hands often visible at the same time,” eto.

8. D. Hardy, of Marlboro', is. our authority for 
tbe above statement This does n't look as though 
the spiritual manifestations were dying outl

We know a lady in this city of the highest re
spectability who has recently become developed 
as a medium for the physical manifestations, and 
.the phenomena in her presence are truly wonder
ful. There is no inducement whatever for her to 
deceive, as no fee is required. The stances are 
occasionally held by tbe lady in question at the 
solicitation of ber personal friends.

KuiT.il
frmii.lt


DECEMBER 25, 1869. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Mr. George Peabody’s Romaius.

While thia paragraph ia being read by many of 
our iubacribera. the remalna of Mr. Peabody will 
probably be about landing on the shores of hla 
native country. They were taken from Westmin- 
star Abbey, where they lay among tlie great of 
tbe earth, to the iron-clad Britiah naval vessel 

. Monarch,-accompanied by the American Minister 
and others, minute guns firing, mid the ships in 
Portamouth harbor displaying their (lags at half- 
mast and dipping tlmir ensigns as tlio vessel 
steamed out to aea. When the cotlln waa received 
on board, Minister Motley formally consigned 
them to the temporary keeping of tlie comman
der of tlie ship in these Siting words:

“Sir—The President of tho United States hav- 
ing been informed of tho death of tho great phi
lanthropist, tlie lamented Mr. Peabody, at once 
ordered a ship from tho European squadron of 
tho United States to proceed to tills country in 
order to convey his remains to America. Simulta
neously, her Majesty tho Queen, being apprised of 
the sad event, gave orders tliat one of Her Majes
ty’s chips should be appointed to perform tlio 
same ofuce. This double honor from the heads of
two great nations to a aimpie American citizen 
was, like big bounty to,the poor of both nations, 
quite unprecedented. The President lias yielded

ALL SORTS QF_ PARAGRAPHS.
JSF” Read A. E. Carpenter’s report.concerning 

the missionary work In this State, and then act 
as your best Judgment dictates.

EJF* “ Spiritualism in England," by Emma 
Hardinge, printed on our first page, is very inter
esting, and so is her lecture, delivered in Music 
Hall. _____________
ty We havo received a note from Mr. and 

Mrs. Harrison Stone, of Hollleton, Mass., in which 
they state tliat if we know of any good medium 
Hint needs rest, wlio will accept a week’s or fort
night’s board, such shall lio wolconio at their resi
lience, on Fruit street, Hollleton, near the depot. 
The idea, they soy, was suggested on roading Mrs. 
Wilcoxson’s late remarks in the Hanner in regard 
to mediums generally.
ty Road tho announcement in another col

umn of a now book by that excellent medium 
and writer, Mrs. Marla M. King, entitled “ Real 
Life in tlie Spirit-Land."
ty Elder Grant Hays ho Is discussing, nt Vino-

Boston Music Rall Spiritual Meetings.
I>ee. SOlh, Lecture by Mrs. Emmo Hardinge.
Tho thlnl course of lecture* on tho philosophy of Spiritual

ism will bo continued In Music Hall—tho most elegant arid 
popular assembly room In tho city—

•unpat ArratMooxs, at 2J o'clock, 
until tho close of April (20 wook*), under the management 
of Lewis II. Wilson, who has madoongagomonls with sonm of 
tho ablest Inspirational, tranco and normal speakers In tho 
lecturing field. Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Decem
ber and April, Prof. William Dunton Jan. 2 anil during 
March. Thomas Gales Forster. Jan. 23 and 30 anil during 
February. Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved scat, $3,00: shigln admission, 
15 cents. Boason tickets can bo obtained al tho counter of 
tho Panner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington'struct, nnd 
nt tho hall.

A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS,

REAL LIFE
IN

BEING LIEE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. IXI I- 
DENTS, A XI) CONDITIONS, ILLI STH A-

TIVE OE SI'I It IT 1.1 EE .1 
PRINCIPLES DE THE . 

TAI. PHILOSOPHY
Given Inspirationally 

BY MBS. MARIA M.

ND THE 
sPUtlT-

KING,

Just Published by William White & Co.,

anew book
IN PROSE.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

_................land, N. J., with J. G. FIbIi, " a noted Spiritualist,"
most cordially to tlio wish of tho Queen, and' the I and assures uh that “ tho friends of truth aro ro- 
luln iuT to h®, curried across the Allan- juicing over the present aspects of tho discussion.” 
tic in tho British vessel to his native country, to ।
bo buried with his kindred, while tho American Wo nro ratified to hear that such is tho case, 
national vessel will accompany her as a consort Tl*o Truth will stand all assaults and como off 
on the voyage. All that wns mortal, therefore, of victorious in tho end. We have no doubt Bro. 
wL^ Î^2nJel, *rllnd ""Vtakon tbU m°relng from fm, u ou tho side of truth.
weBtmtnHter Abbey, where very rarely before in -------------------- .
hietory did a foreigner of any nation find a'ftepub C^“The Ladles* Lyceum Aid Society will hold
bnAZn I r ,t,™p'’™rlly or permanently, and n Hoc)ni pnrty nt tholr rooms, 514 Washington has been brought to this port. As Minister of tho i m x w i
Republic at the Court of Her Majesty, I have street, (Odd Fellows Block,) Boston,on Wednos- 
been requested by tho relatives anil executors of <!"? evening, Dec. 22. The object of these parties 
^tr., Peabody, who aro now present, to confide (wliich will bo held every fortnight) is to aid tlie 
dn?,?VR^'’V8ro,\^^ Vr01>l^.e0,)J."g' Tlll“ Poor- Tickets to tho parties: gentlemen, 50 cents,
duty I have now the honor of fulfil ng." „ 7h ladies, 25 cents. Any donations, either of money

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at thin 
Office i

Th# Londom Spiritual Maoamikb. Price 30cib. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zoiatlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London, Price 25 cents.
Tub RiMfMo-PniLoaoFinoAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8/8. Jonos, Esq. 
Prlco8conts.

Tub Lyokum Banner. Published In Chicago, III. Price 
■ 10 cunts.

Tub American 8mritualist. Published at Cleveland. O. 
Price 6 cents.

Daybrbak. Published In London. Price 5 cents.

ICIchmond, In«L—Opening or Lyceum null.
Lyceum Hall will be dedicated to humanity on the 25th ... 

December. 188% Tho yearly mooting ol the local Spiritual 
Society will commence on thb 4nornlng of the 25th, nnd in 
tlio evening Profcmr William Denton will deliver tho (so 
called) dedicatory dhannrue. Tho Progrmlvc Lyceum will 
given grand entertainment on ono evening of tho yearly 
meeting. Friends from all parts of tho country are cordially 
Invited to attend, as an Interesting time Is anticipated. Those 
wishing any further Information will receive the same by ml 
dressing, . K. F. Brown, Sec'y.

of

Authoress of ,,Tho Principles of Nature," etc.

CONTENTS.
Chavtf.ii I—The Experience of nn Unknown One.

“ II—A Mollier’s Story.
• • III—Children In tbo Spirit-World.
M IV—A Connell of Ancients.
" V—A Chapter In the LHe of a Pool.
♦ ♦ VI—Tho Pan pur’* Resurrection.
” VII—Condition of tho Depraved in Rplrlt-Lnml.
• • VIII—Tho Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer in Splrll- 

Llfm
“ IN—Courtship ami Marriage in SpIrit-LnmL
• * X—Incident* of Spirit-Life.
• • XI—Methods of Teachers and Guanliana with their 

Pupils and Wards.
• • XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona- 

parte as n Spirit.
Price #1.00, hostility hi cents.
For side at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, U8 

Washington street. Boston.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
.IS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

A XI) STH HUTE It E OE THE ENIVEltSE.
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— or clothing, would bo gladly received at the socie-
Thc Good Work Progressing. ty's rooms every Wednesday afternoon and oveu- 

Fifty-four new subscribers have been added to lnR> between tlio hours of 2) and 10 o’clock. This

BiisIuchn Plat (era.
Mrs, K I). MurfeYo Clairvoyant and MagiiPtlc 

Phybiclan, 11B2 Broadway, Now York. 4w.D18.

1’rl.tf 62 On. pn.lace 21 emit.Fur -ale ill'll... HASSEII OK I.IGIIT IIOOKSTOHE. I',! Washing!.ill str.-el. Ileslull.
Prometheus' Diuriul Account,

WHILE OX THE INSPECTION Tot'll WITH
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers HA lilt I EL AXH MEPHISTOPHELE*.

sealed letters,at 102 West 115th street, New York, a x.ivrii.tii- F.Miuvmranzn, in Four ..........
Terms,$5 and four t|i.roe-cont stamps. Hr tlir author of •• Life's iSm anil AhUMix," Ar.

Price Mcents. nohtiur I cents. Fur »mIc nt the BANNERour list since our last Ibsub, obtained through the 8oolety a'**e<l a groat many poor and suffering 
efforts of our old subscribers, ns follows: 8.1’. ones last winter, and distress is likely to bo far 
Cheney sent four;‘George Napier, one; Mrs. M. more prevalent this winter.
G. Hodgkins, one; A. C. Dow, one; Rev. J. B. gJF“ G.W. Lafayette of Canada, and Mr. March 
Mack, one; Mrs. A. Hanson, one; C, 8. Dornbury, of Ohio, both "champion skaters " of note, aro ex
one; Lois Hold, one; D. B. Crocker, ono; J. hiblting their skill in the skatorlal art, on tho 
Gould, one; George M. Remington, one; F.. V. beautiful sheet of ice at the Boston Skating Rink. 
Powers, one; C. A. Haskell, one; T. T. Edmunds,---------------------  
one; M. Owen, one; J. & L. Kirk, ono; George Mormons.—Two Mormon Elders are in this city 
Hosmer, one; Mattle B. Ewell, one; E. A^ Mor- for 1110 Purpose of making proselytes to their 
gan, one; 8. R. Carutliers, one; Dr. Roed, one; faIth' Botl1 of them formerly lived in Boston, 
Henry Stevens, one; N. H. Doubleday, ono; Mrs. and joined tho Mormons in 1842-3, and appear to 
H. D. Cary, ono; C. C. Zinn, one; Benjamin 8. be honest and sincere mon. Their names are G. 
Griffin, one; Henry A. Gray, one; W. D. Chapin, B- Wallace and Dr. Samuel L. Sprague.
«n«' wmtam^w iu ' ^• *' "‘'‘I0'1' 0n6> ^.R^’ Mrs. Mary M. Woods, we learn from her bun- . trienus, tor tests, uuuncai auvico, uimnenrions oi 
onet William Holloway, one; Mrs. F. I hipps, band, is very sick, at her residence in ■Worcester, character, &c. Terms 82 to 85 and'three 3 cent । ................................... h ’
one;Mra. P. C. Wilcox, one; J. D. Higgins, one;, and fears aro entertained of her non-recovory. She stamps. Send for a circular. Dll. “crvvTr* ~—
W. H. Dewey, one;- Mrs. Charles Lewis, one; T. hasboenoblicedtocancolallofhorenEai’oinontsto ------ -----——•—-------------- BLHD.

. H. Hills, one; Martin Perry, one; E. L. Edgerton, A chaoing . .............................rons.nai Maiue.r.
one- Dr Denton W IT Crowell one- — —......... ~ 830.000 cun make a largo fortune hi a hieratite Cblblirn. One Opr 25 ri'iith; sjao i»ri ib>zeii. Arii perone, ur. Venton, one, W. Crowell, one, E. • P,itB,i "The Conner ” business. The money to bu spout under bls own hundred A.iorvM h.ycki'.m iiansi:!!? < id ^
Torry, one; C. Johnson, one; R, Cook, one; J. R. Tlie little book called rhe Eye Opener, is out Hnparv|gjon- Tim imst references required and Dec. is.^twh _ _ _ __________
Bridges, one;.Y. A. Carr,one; A. E. Carpenter, of Pr'nt>nni1 D0 m°ro WL" —’JI!!1™' given. Address, A. Johnson, HI Eist 12th street, ItfONEY MADK^W'ITHbiTT RISK.—
two- William -j.-Jn New, York. 1125, Send lor an Aaency of tin- I-o.llKe ■■■■<■ Ne«u-’ p. • ■ Many a child goes astray, not because there is .., tive i-<>wdcr«. sac ndverthrmrut oi ih« rowdor. in an-

M. K. Cassikn will answer snaled letters nt ’JJJJJJJ’JJJJJ^JJJJJJ'JJOJJJJJ^'m^^^ __

“Xm^ T”r“&'187(). THE msER-Y..  1870.
Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. r'MoN nii.v'MAG izts"'^'"^

Flint, 105 East 12tb street— socond door from 4tb Inmlvam-,'. simple number, in cent. . ......rib.- m.ir ami
avenue-New York. Inclose 82 and 3 sumps. J»;:^
J A------ 7T7------ 7-------- 7 , JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH',
Mrs. Aiiiiv M. Laflin Fekuee, Psyclioma-

trist. Psychometric reading*, S3.00; Directions lYTEDlt’St.locnta. mM eures .Ihi.iw, in . tranm.t.iv. at 
In development, §3,00; Personal directions, §5,00. *^“”. *”* '■”* ''‘‘'X^Z^

n nANDWST^ AND BEST!
tors (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit a prrmhim for evury nubteribiT* Mn*. H. F. M. Brown.’ Edi- 
friends, for tests, tiHulicftl advice, delineations of tor. E. p’^TO.-^^^^^^ Loh IL Kimball I’ub-

- - — «.w r . |jsln*r. AtblroM, LYCEUM BANNER. EHi Mmlhon MrcH,

WOMEN AND WISDOM. 

THE FAITH OF HASUPHA.

THE BACHELOR’S DEFEAT.

THE GREAT CARBUNCLE.

MARRYING FOR MONEY. 

THE PROPHET AND THE PIL 

GRIMS.

MR. SILVERBURY’S EXPERI

ENCE.

GERALDINE.

DR. PURDIE’S PATIENT.

THE SUNSHINE OF LOVE.

THE ELFIN SPRING.

THIRTEEN' CHOICE STORIES,

SPLENDID BOOK

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
---------------- - -------------------- want of prayer or virtue at homo, but simply lack “ a Slight Cold,” Coughs.-Tow are aware "1i)x'mi'™ni*^ ’’'^hu-ori.!1'' 

J. M. PecbleN.-------------- of sunshine. A child needs smiles as much as of the itnportancoofchecklngacnugh or" slight --- —
We find the following curious-paragraph in tho flowers need sunbeams. cold” In its first stage; that which in the begin- I IIO lOGKAIII^ OMhlA,

December number of “Human n ---------------------- ning would yield to a mild remedy, it neglected,.Indian eontrol m .2. W U.r.l ASI V A N N A M EE, •«
i . n , 7,?, j ?’ A correspondent from Rome mentions the prob- often attacks tho lungs. IIrwm )i llnmcM *....in ...irit-ure by Wt-ua i-. Ander.^ for th., sum

ed monthly Spiritualist magazine, published in LW1I,„ . Troche," p\vn euro and almost immediate relief, astt-’'1"'1,1. . u.i.t
t nolllty of the creation oftwo American cardinals. „ „ I’ri.m 25 cmitv lor «aio nt u.e UAhM.it ol lightLondon: t ut.t Ti-oc/ics havoproued their elheaey hy a tost hookstohh, im Washington enet. lio.t.m.

"Mr. Peebles has found his wav from London T°p fttfl ^ ’ OnOr0d are Archbishops Me- of ,nany y((ars, imd have received testimonials ■ . , A r ~
to Paris, thence via Marseilles to Constantinople, ^'o^o.Yt of New York, and Spaulding, of Balti- from eminent mon who have used them. Phot OgT’liplIS Ol A. J. I hivis.
and at date of his last was enjoying the blessings I more. __________ . . « 777777777T7T I i:s r r.-e?iv7l. n i^^^^
of bls consulate at Trebizond, a queer bld city of » f w t ti®^MA-BKBB DOWN! ’ koV lUVni tan ntisE^^ im
about fifty thousand inhabitants—Turks, Per- A toleRriMn from Romo to Paris reports tliat Where’er we chance to go in town Washington «ir<rt, li^
eians, Georgians, Arabians, Greeks, ArmtniunB ^>0 PoP° lla8 issued a decree providing that in We seo emblazoned,"" Goods marked down! ’ -----
and a few Frankish fragments, altogether form- cose of bls death the Ecumenical Council shall This Ih the way the merchants tell THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
ing a very motley patchwork of humanity. But bn dissolved and none hut Cardinals tako nort In That they havo goods they wish to sell; aour brother doos not feel all this kind of thing in P ‘ “ This is gnod nows to those who ’re poor, A COM ’ LA.HON ORIG IN A LAS I SELECT,
accordance with his tastes, either socially or po- P^e election of bis successor. Who oft great Huilerlng endure, ^1 111 MNS, SOXG8 AM) LEADINGS,
litically, and if we may trust tho promptings of Tmtaa Tinmnwi Prv«mvnrv For it enables them to buy hv lkvi ic.cggnlhy.onr prophetic bump, it may be accepted as a ver- , , Barna™> New York, lias decided that What, they wiihl not if goods wore high. P T
itable revealment that a resignation will occur tho 11 ving together of n couple as man and wife At FENNO’S Hphuidl.I “ Clothing Store ” rovmiv !?cTr/
soon, or a deputy will be appointed, while our for several years, constitutes legal marriage. Goods are marked less than o’er before; i/r\tvs iv i,i)vii(wH
pilgrim will make a tour bv Babel’s streams, the -------------------- Bovs’ Suits, from head to feet complete, inmss in .\ii:ri:i:s. fights aat> w
hills of Zion, tho Isles of Greece, and other nota- A dispatch from Wyoming, Dec. 14tli, Bays the Corner of Beach anil Washington street. ipuufr urn'll ‘vm'/v s..n •<
ble spots bearing the footprints of an ancient in- Legislature adjourned sine die on Saturday. Gov. -----—-------------------- —-r- caiiceriiini th"ciii^ “piritait!,. in'v7'i.>u«
ESnfogahr^ Campbell signed the Woman’s Suffrage bill, and Special Notices. "'jJfcA.lVL ...................  s-bpM in n Sr«i variety
of dlls to §0 in waiting for him, fo^X “ haS n°* ”ecomeajaw ofthe Territory. WARRkm chase * co.. '«a» ... . .......... . ol

I sion to Europe may promote the Cruso of Spirit- never too lath to mend. A Ly««‘iimM.:<.di*M*iM^ ^
uallsm much, if the apathy of Spiritualists will ..Como. wlra„ snld wlll,.. prny ycn dorolo N- ««’ Br»rth p,f‘h •‘r“'‘- 8t’ >-«“»-. »<••• W/O.V i-urMlcnnd»j;mimtheil.:,of onr
not prevent them from taking advantage of Mr. Ju»t half a minute to mond lhl« cost. Keep con.lantly on hand all tho publications ol Wm. While \ .^Fcr lis 'lDiyss'i Hor opening and closing meetings,
Peebles S superior talents." ' Which a nail has chanced to rond.” & Co., J. P. Mendum, Adams A Co., and hR other popular and fur p lvate or aodal giitherhw.

“’T H ten o’clock,” aald the drowsy mate. Liberal Literature. Including all the Spiritual Papers and |2mo., 224 pages, largo type; bound In clotl* Price 15 cenu,
»*x know,” Bald Will, “it Is ralhor lato, Magazines, Photographs, Parlor Games, Golden Pens, Hta- postage 12cents. ......... „

MovexneutHofI.eeJurorsaudMediums. Butit'.noTOMootatetamond." uonery.ic. w»"h^^ light bookhtobe, im

Dr. H. P. Fairfield Is coming East this winter Tbe Springfield Republican says: "AmarvelouB Herman Snow, at 1110 Kearney atreet, san " SRXOIjOGY
on a lecturing tour. He is engaged to "Peak in story, “ biutked up" by no less a peonage than a \s the
Lynn, Mass., during January. Societies desiring judge of the superior court, la told of oneof tbe rianehette,, Bpenee'a Poaitive and Nezntive tjtttt rxQ/ATJTTV f^T? T Tl?l?
to engage him must speak quick,for be will not Berkshire burglars now in jail at Lenox. It is Powdera, etc. The Bunner of Light can always be £ iTLljvJOVzl. h 1
be long unengaged. solemnly asserted that while his ankles were foumrtmjiis counter. Catalogues and circular, mailed free. implying

Dr. F. L. H. Willis, says the London Human shackled together and bolted to the floor, he re- ------------------ —_______ Socilll Ormiziltidll‘Slid Government,
Mature, after remaining a few days In Paris, went cently accomplished the feat of taking off his ^““^tn^ „y Ellz„l)Clll 01(„„d llMllrW, witiant.
^ “ ^ ^°J^'^ WUb ^ Andr“’’ ”? ”'" Vi81t S™!^^ L7X±^2w ?»»^ IS the title of a new wor. of tbe most vU.d Importance to .... ,|. the south of France. with an agreeable party of ^OYing the irons. Buch dexterity rather startled jng f|10 exact time when your subscription expires: i. e„ the 1 duty in its pn’Mmt condition: containing the m*mt deeply
frlAnrla ’ .Tailor Cone who he?AU to think his nrisoner time for which you have paid. When these figures, enrro- Important philosophical truth, milted toithe cninprelimMoii ofmenus,.. uauer, vone, w wuuk ins prisoner Bpon(j wlt^ the number ofthevolume nnd the number of the every Intelligent reader. The mojit fundamental, vital truths

Mm M q TAwnHAnrl Wnndlatrlmo qalt<) beyond’hla control. The Davenport feats paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid hsa are iflwa.vM the mo^^ ; tairs. M.b. LOWDSenu Hoad leyjias been lectUT- _ „ expired. The adoption of tills method renders It unnecessary The nature of thin work Is an explanationtof tho crikm and
ing In Massachusetts for several weekn nast r\p ho Where compared Wntlvnis, forus to send receipts. Thune who desire the paper continued, laws of motion, sex, generation, organization nnd controiin. - --------- ------- —------ ahould renew their subscriptions at least as early as three tho solar and human systems, showing their perfi’ctcoi respond
Hoadley, her husband, has decided to locate in An eminent Baptist in Sweden, Aran Ambro- wcoka bcfore th0 rcueipt-tigures correspond with those at the Nice wRii,^ the laws of social organization
JIudson, Mass., as a physician. Those wishing to glug Errson, has been fined $75 for expressing his LIL—-—^i——its o/y>r/is the revolution and reform of society, in con- 
engage Mrs. H. to lecture can address her there, opinion about infant baptism, Tho fine not be-, a. i> v; EJ M T i s J&2 M jk in t s • in Its governmental orders.

-~— in8 Pa^ ^n due ^me» ^e author^68 Seized goods I Each I!no m AsuteType, twenty cent* for the fllct’bewLnL^^ to the miitiml

Aon™m t a H ■ ™on^/o the defaulter^
A correspondent, A. W. Hoyt, writes us that a the penalty, Persecution is a great reformer. ^hentlhuertion. Paymentinnilcuaesin advance. 32. postage 24 cent*.

^ST^'^r^ wa...-=^™.. . . . ^. PROGRESS OF RELIGIOUS IDEAS
frlendHoytfortbe4ffortBbeismakingtoint.ro- Tbe New York Independent is a ureal paper, in ------ --------------1-——^-'--—-------------------------- ” ‘ '—_
duce tbe Spiritual Philosophy in his town. The every sense of the word-in size, in talent, In .VICK’S T'J^U™'" -AXn^
spirit-world Is aiding him in the good work. Bro. type, in liberality, in engravings, in circulation. —- r z*vtvvavb t-tm-x jn-TA nntion^ nnu i,. ».^ TimrciMonaoT
Hoyt expresses the wish that some of our lectur- bv Mrs FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870.
era in-Vermont would occasionally visit that nlnca AIJCE Vale, a story written by Mrs. Lois unll, nu, necoml treats nf iia Jewish religion ntirr Un ir
and give the citizens a further elucidation 0? our Waisbrooker, and published by us in book form k- FlnRT EnlT10){ „ osv. ihsnn™ *sn T^
.Philosophy. some months ago, is meeting with very favorable ffiWXffi KK& ffi'S ^'fa.lui'-

- - 7 nn>ie Hall Spiritual Meetings. read the book without feeling deeply interested I fej,°lSX SM»»^
Mrs. Emma Hardinge lectured to a largo audi- ln the •’evelopmen^oftheBtory^ .oven varieties ot Phlox Drummondih mating a lino w^blngton street,!^ 1 ..... _ _____ r

ence in Music Hall, this city, Sunday afternoon, Miss Amanda Estes, of Westbrook, Me., a well- bouquet of phloxes. Healing of tlie Nations.
Dec. 12th, notwithstanding the rainstorm. All known medium, has passed.to Iter spirit borne, as u Is the most beautiful, a. well ns the most instructive. with as. . . .11 V 1 > 7 t,. Floral Ou de published; Birina Iilnli! and thorough directions INTRfiniTCTION A\T> APPENDIX BYappeared to be highly pleased with her eloquent will be learned by an obituary notice in another f0r the athan ifi p tai r MADCF ”
lecture—which wo shall printin ournext issue, column. . n 4 * cio'ot <ienic7 ■Next Sunday closes hor present engagement here. <.PranCb since 1848 "-Prof. Alonzo Tripp is Culture 0 0 8 - wipp. rn« »Iw; postage’wcent*.
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All who have read the charming “ Poems from the Inner 
fe/' will itoMre to rend the same author In prose..
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In ^V^'/'V' TDentOn 18 Thrss”Latest Epochs of France and the Progress- 
engaged le«ure the first Sunday in January. Ive Movemento ln Europe... ln ohiekering’s Hall, 

in this city, every Tuesday evening. The lectures 
J ’ eaH*s at Mercantile Kall. are deBcripUv6| biographical and historical, and

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 15th, Prof. I. G. very interesting. The first lecture was given last 
Stearns commenced a series of entertainments at Tuesday evening. The Professor Is master of bis 
the above named hall—his performances consist- subject and an eloquent speaker, 
ing of exhibitions of psychologic power over vol- _____
unteors from bls audience, and explanatory re- • ~77~7.
marks concerning it The Professor enjoys tho Sudden Death of Charles H, Crowell, 
reputation of possessing a great degree of thia After our paper had gone to press, we received 
wonderful influence over his fellows, and all who a telegraphic dispatch from Nashua, N. H.t con- 
wish to pass a pleasant evening will do well to veying tbe intelligence of the sudden decease of 
call on him. hsir; Charles H. Crowell, from heart disease,

TO iNVALlbS—A CURE
Established Twenty-Four Consecutive Years.
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SSU" We hope tho friends everywhere will aid 
in replenishing our Circle Fund, and also in 
keeping in operation our Free List. We continue 
to have calls quite frequently to tend the Banner 
free tn the deetltute; and in many cases comply, 
although we cannot afford it, trusting that those 
liberal souls who can, will aid us in this par
ticular.

Thursday evening, Dec. 16tb. Mr. Crowell has 
been reBiding in Nashua for about fifteen months. 
This event was entirely unexpected, as he was 
apparently in his usual health at the time. Be 
was walking in the street; when he fell, and im
mediately expired. We have no further particu- I 
Jars at this time, but shall have something to say । 
concerning our brother in tbe next issue of the 
Banner.
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Dec. &.—2wla* ~

Adeline s. jngraham, soui-Reading,
Symbolic Delineation* nf Character from trea, of hair, 

photograph or autograph. Written communication, and ex
amination* of disease, Included. Term* *3,00; reduction In 
personal consultation. 61 Hit avenue, between 9th and 10th 
•treats, Now fork City. Hours from 10 to 4. Dec. 25.
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distinct In tlwmselves, mull Hmy reach such a, 
high spiritual altitude that they are merged in ; 
ono. It is Hum that llm male and female become

- one In spirit—acting in divine harmony with tlio
Kies Mciuga tn this is, wirami of tho Bkxsbs or God spirit. They are then to all intents and pur- 

Ltsn wo clKlm wm n to. > the Spirit whom nsm* ll .„,„,,H „„,)„, „,,),; ,„„| female. In this sense the 
tears, througb th* ti..lru..,. uuliiy of male ....... „„., |))t. ,,,„..u„ .„„, tho p.,.^,, t|„.

that went to tlm spirit-world n few months in ad- hold thee, oh, mir Father Wisdom and our Moth- 
vance of mvsidf. I refer to mv friend Frank er Low. bin vaguely in theouter world, but whan 
Harris. My own nanm, Edward A. Leu. My wo are fmtumif-enough to hold sacred commu- 
houm, Richmond. I desire to reach mv mother, nlon In our Inner natures with Hum, thenlit is that 
sister, brother, uncles, cousin-, mid all who may Hum art with u», that thy spirit broodnth tonder- 

' desire tu know anvtbing concerning those who ly over n-. ami that all onr conscious buinglsen- 
■ bave gone from tlmir side. Nov. 1. livened by thy love. Our bather, may Hie dews

are, because tbe organs of mentality nre diseased, 
or, perhaps, malformed. Perhaps the disease may 
bo simply functional: it mav ha organic. If I 
wore asked that question in the spirit-world, or 
by those who would clearly understand tho spir
itual moaning, I should sav the causmis entirely 
In tbe physical, because it really is. But yon

vkOe In *n abnormal toMuHian talk ! tbo trance.

of tbv divine inspiration fall upon each heart this connect tho mental and physical so clo.mly, that, 
hour and m.iv Hmy feel that Hmv stand but just to your Henkes, thoro seems to Im no point where 
mthlile llm kingdom of heaven. May they reeog- i the two can bodivlded; of course I answer as I 
liizo that Hmre Ts something of tliy life oven here, I do: tbo cause is in tlm mental.
and, oh our Father, may tlm fear of death not । Q.—What Is tho condition mentally of a child 
force tliem to It, but: mav sacred communion with born in Incest? , , ,■ ■ • ■ - ’ A.—Tho conditions vary according to physical

male, but in no other sense.
Thru I Q —Will tlm time ever come in their spirit-life, 

j when iiui'Ii souls shall assume n spirit form ap
propriate, In outward seeming, to tlmir true sex" 

A — Yes; n law divine mid human is constantly

William Thomas.
I wns n Boston boy. and do n’t like to brag of 

myself, or the State I, belonged to, but I w ould 
outw orking lHe)f through fiirm, for Hm perfection J
of form, for the highest rovm.lment of tlm God- n-.v I m ilu

'on' I ii iv' from John W Until- ' '’''T ,n"!; b,u llu Rot’" 1,1111 fuHlmr, and says that 1I { I .1 11,0 H,lb '’o»’‘ "'ore onlv In straight linos, curves,
H.m'from I b,,w 11,111 r1'" b"’

Tbsm Circle* uro Ind al No. 1.1S Wxiiiisurns *r*»T. . (lonv It" I ho kinins to me Im lias made ll sort of a blunder. 1
Boca No. 4. (Up .U.r.,1 on Mosoxx, Tewix .ml Tse.^ : , mid. " 1 Bu‘- horror, I am not disposed to criticise 1dm

maUeiims pmsirn m^ family.’*’ * ! ^" lll"l“11'’ 1 "“' '»>• ”"“ '"’lw" U”M“’ a Wu“- 1
It. makes very little dllhircuco what tlm man

think* In such n case—whnt does Im know f If tlm

Mmu<** in.licMe that »pln> carry wllh Umm tho Chirac- 
Wrl.llc* of tholr r.rlh-llfu l.i that Imyon.l—whoUmr for g'*>l 
•r •vll. Bui these who Ir it the oMlh-aplwru tn ku mul*-
V*lo|4d Blahs fiontusn) pm/rcM ‘eto > higher condition.

Spirit* In tho.ccolnn.nl that .I.--* net i ..i.qs.ri wllh hh er 
bar rsMon. AU expre** a* much of inch a* they perceive 
—an mor*.

BIX ArrsssoosK. Tho Clrcln Boom will I* u;».n for vl.llor. 
aS Ivo o'clock; lerrtco* commence st prrclirly three o'clock.' 
■Aar which lime no one will tie K.ltmtl(“l Semi rexorred 
forsUangerK. Donation* ■ollrltr.l.

Mu. CogasT receive* no vl.imr, ..ii Monday*. TuueBy^
Wednesday* or-Tbiinstayi, unlit .Aer nix o'clock r. *. Htio
•,^iS*rir”.aiU'““»lr,!‘‘ , UH. I point them out; butif Im lias no other proof than>»-Dun.Unn. of Hower, r.ruurf ircl* Itooin.r......Udt'“l. b(( tb|nkH wJmt )|0 ()()i)(|( n |s „0 proof nt |d|

Well, Captain, General. I am none of your ,fUHAM in Nucn cane—-wiuu num nn kiwiv r nine ------ . t.u .pirit has Hindu any wrong statements lot him slnopy <«Howh that are waiting for Hu H-KUrre.,- 
mint out: lint if hn linn no other proof than I*0”. because I take It 1 was ruHurreclfld at death.

If 1 was n't, I havo very small hope of getting a
no wu cnst it from uh nn wo would the chaff l '11 burn®Bor. But ns for wanting to conm back 

which may Im taken from the pure grain of |"K?,ni;tl^^^
wheat. It amounts to nothing. Wb are called 111,11111,1,1 no luidt withi it but I should n t want 

: upon to prove as best wo mny our indlvidunl j o take it on my shoulders again; too much like
Idmititv. Eneli returning spirit is expected to do I bigglug n pack on your back. If you once have 
that. If Hmy fail, those who knew tliem best i,be fpu’dotn of tlm spirit-worhl, you do n t want 
Imre should state wherein Hmy fall. But to ns- 10 lo"’ round these bodies, with tlmir ten or tw«n- 
seel Is not tills or thnt Htilrli slmnlv became W pounds of woolen or cotton, or tho old Harry = wf;rK x%«..'^ .....- — ....... ...................... -’■

seek to worship ........ Thmi art n “pirit.and thou Lir. If llm 
callnst upon its tor tlie soul's worship. Thine H P'1'‘VI1 1 Jhm Vr^t'ls
altars nre everywhere. We need notimlid them; nothing. w« will put It under our foot. If It Is 
for houses that are sacred and dedicated to time worth anything, wo will make use of It for Ids 

Thou i good and our own.
[Chairman.—lie mentions ono error. He says 

his brother died In 18411. The spirit Hays in \Mh}

Invocation.
Our Father and cir Mother, <>..<1, thou great

spirit who dwelleth within ns and ever bath en- 
camped about our souls, thou who revealest thy
self to us through (-very form of Icing, through 
every light ami ever) shade, thou who art the 
eternal Jehovah, we would praise Hu i-. And In

ars every where. We need nut rear tliem.
hast nn need that we build thee steepled Imuses
wherein to worship 'hr... for thy temples lire
every where.
inner lives, tli"

We have but t.> enter within our
if oiii diviner being, and

we ran there hold eruiiiiiunion with thee. Th.-u
doth love lit, but we do not always so understand 
it. Thou art always nigh unto each one ot us, 
lint we sometimes fear thou artfarotl. In our

and wn

.knows what-all, besides tlio body. Ob, no! oil 
no! this being free Is a glorious thing. And when

Hirhbln thu kingdom of heaven.

emu iiivui hi it, tmv um»j o.n.nis. %.v>...»•••••»<< • ■ .v.. 
thee always show them the right way, always load 
them aright. Ub. Life, oil, Spirit, oil, Past, Pres
ent and Future Eternity, thou hast no need that 
we pray to thee; thou knowest all wo require. 
Nor dost thou need our praises, for Is not tlio 
earth and all other worlds ever singing thee glad 
songs of Joy? Do not even the Howers In their 
silent bnauty praise thee? Do they not witli 
speechless love turn to thee? do they not talk 
to our souls of a butter and purer life? Aud 
what is true of the flower is also true of all that
thou bast made. Every whoro wo bear thy name 
pronounced, or. perchance, if we do not bear it, 
wo behold tlie dew of thy wisdom and thy lovo 
and thy power, like gleaming stars, ready to moot 
our gaze and challenge our admiration. We com
mend totby keeping,oh. Inllnlto Spirit,the prayers 
and tho praises of tliy children everywhere. And i 
grant that tbo hearts that are here may bo llllell 
with the kingdom of heaven, may find heaven up
on earth, and that thy will may bo done by the 
soul, even here. Amen. Nov. 2.

ignorance we draw a veil, seemingly, bet w een • 
ourselves nnd thee. Still tii"i art with us just
tlie satin', and thy loving kindtn-s beams upon

So far so good. That Is a mistake that might 
have easily been miidu by any one of us. I am 
sura, were 1 called upon to answer nil such ques
tions, I should be obliged tn think very earnestly 
upon them, or be liable to make a mistake; and I 
think whnt Is trim in my case may bo true in all
othereases.

CoNTiioi.t.iNi; Sritur. — Our attention was

I heard some of my people mourning over my 
departure, nnd feeling b.u! because I hud left this 

i world so young, I wanted to say, " I ’vo made a 
: good strike. I 'vo escaped carry Ing what is worse 
; than a boil, and that is. n physical body. Oh, it’s 
< all very well to carry it when you do n’t know 
| anything butter; Inn when you do, It’s quite 
another tiling, I tell you.”

Well, I 'm no preaebor, though it was once 
prophesied of me Hint I sboulil bo a Baptist 
preacher. I think so far as tbo baptizing wont, 
1 might have been. Though if tho baptizing 
place had been roomy enough to have a good 

j swim in, I should have-forgot myself, and gone off 
swimming. I should. Do n't think I 'tn tbo worst

. alb'd this morning by tlm lady medium to a lot- ! f’'lb,w ^ was, Imeaus.t I do n't think I was my- 
corsl.lii tef vou have received from a gentleman In Now self. Always full of my jokes, and can t help it 

m ils York. The letter also contains extracts from tlm 1 now-feel just tlm satim. Oh, I vo nothing to say
tlm ami imwepaporial department, and from all wo aro . Bt-'"1''"1 your churclies.aiiddiflerent.klmlsof ru-

r I Inti I . t1'1" 1,1 u’atlmr from its contents tlm point at issue ■ ^'t\. Had n t much respect for em whim I was
S rl nit w m eim^ s i.'’ u h ^ "’"'How or "ot Ibis gentleman is an artist mm o1™- Sober things did n’t settle down into mybpjrll, that w. m.i\ . t san in tiu.inu r Summur-Land betid nor heart, very deep. Well, Im dead.
wh tnav never doubt, that our faith, ronpb'd with U”*’U, iiilth un arum ,n om’nnor nan m. Atul I ’in alive Thatt blither i or Hpirlt-world, knowing that thin (pieHtlon 1 1 many, xnat h also hufu.wurKMjnasan i » muring i r a iu 1 davs m?o mmhj How lire you going to get round that paradox,Mother, united wisdom and love, may tliy king- { "an^ coniiup, * k i j ■ j.in.n n..tnt' ti i n | n iti „n , n .| _(.i-‘lUirleN with reference the partv, and I nnd . • uump out oi im, oonjt anu men como i<iom i hum tn < n» h nue us st* that ucantrolh'd a band of artkk who nnd come right In between the two, and yon have
liens mav glow with truth, with fabh, with ,|u»- Jnnt 1 \ J1^^ do n’t believe it trvthee Llnm have mucb hope nf doing well, through hk mrdb tn° prooiun. you n tthe, with that whhh bih»iigj< 11 tint.anus „, ... ,|nin ThLv’.n™ it and see. EaMest thing uftlio world to doit.

ns through all tlm

may we know time, thus m i 
here and hereafter, Amen

Questions and Answers.
CoNTmn.t.lsu Scuui Yonr questions, Mr. 

Chairman. I am ready to consider.
Qtr.s — In a recent number of the Itnnnrr Ilie 

spirits say tins is I he most perilous period of the 
world's history. I ask, do tlmy refer to volcanic 
action, or to the ne'i.m of human governments, as 
tlmyatleet tlm welfare of m tn"

havo much imps orffTi^g well, tlirougli hls medl- w1™'1 <'"> problem. If you do n’t believe it, try 
umsiiip, at no far distant time. They are pre- J;nI",! J!1’"',, Easiest thing tn the world to doit. 
Henting to tlie world, or endeavoring to, physio- ' ou folks that know how to come back here, all 
logical and phrenologies! eharai'tsrlHth-s of spirits J’1”1 v,! Kot •" do Is to jump out, then .tump back 
who once dwelt In to on tlm earth, ho that yon into “onus other body, and you have solved the 
may know what IhMr npirhnal Hiatu# Ih, whom problem. You, know you are dead, and then you 
to find them, Hpherally. Yon talk a preat deni knmv yon ^yu alive on this earth.
about HphnroM, but the most of you believe them , ^ e\'» ^JJJ'h? folk# I am not piously inclined hi 
to be local it iHH-one a little higher or better than : th« <Wr *"«• wt Mi getting along right well, 
tho Other. In one sense this is true; in another it 11,1,1 ™ J”r getting ^ny very sharp rebuke for any 

■ of tlm light sayings I indulged In when here, I

oral —refers to your .“piriiii.il and ■ -.Herial—lo the 
vital changer, that i ci nre parsing through nt ;

. Is not true. These spheres are states nf mental
ity, of Intellectuality, of morality. That Is all. 
And these artists In our life are endeavoring to 
portray to you here tbe mental and spiritual faces. 
Now do not mistake my words—the spiritual

this time. And ns yon nre passing through 
changes, so Is the . .oth You have reaebed, re- 
ilgiously, polllleaHv. i.l.v-mnlly and splri'ually. a 
certain point wl.i. I. till develop. ;t“ you pass be
yond it, vert great ■ lumges. wbrnh will reveal to 
you, as morial- and -p.rits, that which has never 
been revelled to ..m b.-iore The earth anil its 
products have b". :i steadily rNIng'In the scale of 
being till the present, and that present is pregnant 
with great changes Marked changes are taking 
place among-t you to.dat ; thus., still more 
marked are tn eouie. ' I " est tliiished religions of 

. tho world are ale ut to hn swept away, anil the
line gold of good that there is in them is to bo re
vealed. Those which have enough toporpetuatu 
themselves in tbe future will do so; Hiohh which 
have not will hneonm extlm t At certain periods 
or cycles in llm world’s historv great .-haiigi-s 
have taken place. It alwa's has been so; it 
always, doubtless, will be so. As tlm earth has 
grown oliler i has become more mature,
and llm st ;:tilo-red to itself elements
through loot, perfectly express it-
Helf, yoi that the changi-s tli.it are
upon yon will be gidator than all those that have 
preceded this 'him in the world's historv.

y —Is It natural for all to walk in the path of 
w isdom and just lee'.’

A.—No, certainly not. Yon hai ovidenei' to 
the contrary all armi'id you On the contrary, it 
is natural for some t" walk in paths entirely op
posite.

Q.—Suppose a p-rson of high morals naturally, 
should tie Inllimiieed to commit a wrong, and 
when he saw tbe wickedness of the wrong Im im
mediately sincerely repented. Tlm question Is, 
would remorse follow him after death?

A.—No, I think nut. beeau-e remorse i onics as
tho handmaid of repent.iit.-e.
tut act we are stung with remnrse.

Wlcm wo repent of
It is the great

natural physician of llm soul, and will always 
lead us in tlm right wav evemuuiij. There am 
many mistakes made in this lit" that do nm “ear 
tlm spirit or even the body of the spirit. These 
you do m>t carry only In remembrance to tlm 
spirit-world. There are also mtiuvothers that 
make a deep impression upon tlm inner life, and 
that is Iweausn repetitam-.- has not dmm its per
fect work. When it dims its perfect' Work hero, 
there is nothing to du hereafter.

Q—Is an idiot in this world also one ia tho 
spirit world. If Im was naturally s i

A —No, certainly not. I am at a hiss to deter- 
mine whal your correspondent means by tlm 
term naturally. To me this belongs to tlm Im- 
man physique, and tlm life nt this a arid, m the 
things ot time ami sense. They are all Nature: 
they belmig to our motlmr. ibe earth. Tlie idiot 
in not so in soul, in spirit. Ilin tlm spirit cannot 
grow, cannot unfold, cannot progress byeartlily 
experience, but it Is no' an idiot in soul. It is 
only ho iweurdlng to Nature, that is, imcordhig to 
tlm body. Some impression tli.it has been made, 
cither by sickness o: bv deformity. or bi psycho- 

’ logical Impressions upon tbe |.o.|v —it is these 
things thnt iletermi'-e llm Hot. "For instame.

have n't.
1 would do anybody a good turn,always, when

ever I could. If I sue a fellow's beelsjly out from 
under him on a good frosty day, I could n’t resist 
laughing, but 1 would Mop, if I wns in over ho 
miieli of a hurry, to help him up. I remember when 
I was a little shaver of going to a baptizing over 
to South Boston, anil the minister—well, Im was 
rather slender, nnd the man Im had to baptize 
was twice his size, and three limes bis heft, and lie 
came mighty near letting tlm old fellow go under 
and not bringing him up again. What do yon sup
pose I wanted to do? I laughed as if 1 'd kill my- 

. self, and I had learned to swim, ami I fancied I'd 
or woman would be liable to commit murder at ■ K° Iu uud help him out. So that's tlm way 1 lived 
some time during tlmir natural lives, by exnmin- Iu tl'H W". I (l have laughed at you, if you broke 
ing them phrenologienllv. I .vour neek; but then, 1 'd have stopped alid tried

It Is the beginning of 'a grand science of which '" tie iton for you. Suppose my folks will think 
tho world has very little Idea at tlm present lime. J ’»> "’orso titan I ever was. Can’t help it, am 
But a fow yunrs ago you had very llttlo idea that just as the grunt God made me, and if Im bad n’t 
spirits could return mid communicate. Step by ■ wanted mu to Im n joke-H:* ought to have turned 
step you have been led along, and at ovary now I "“> luto Honmthlng else. I never was cut out for 
phase you held up veer hands In wonder, many 1 a long-faced minister. If I had been in (ho pul- 
of you, and asked," Whnt is to coma next? Wo ' pl’i 1 should have forgot my calling and cracked 
can't believe that. All the rest, wo have demon- a joke.

faces, or status, of those persons whose likenesses 
they give yon. They have not sought to repre
sent tlm external physique as it was when they 

' were Imre on the earth; by no means. But they 
ant endeavoring to represent tlm spiritual char
acteristics of the individual. And as you advance 
in spiritual knowledge, by studying one of these 
physiological likenesses you can ns readily de
termine where their sphere Is In tlm spirit-world, 
as a phrenologist can determine whether a man

your neek; but then, I'd have .stopped altd tried

Htraleil, hut that is ho unnntimil that wo can’t Why, I forgot whnt I camo back for. The rul- 
!...>»..".. i( ” «n <■/." (.rbu ’em ">,>,.,.>...,." n jN ing p:iH.“b»i .strong after death as before, I guess 

l r Investigate, study thu folks will say. Now most of my folks, I do n’t 
qm from tlm spirit- i know but all of them—well, Hmy aro not friond- 

, -. j---- ,. , |y tQ your kind of people, not friendly on relig
ious ground. Some of Hmm would huh you go 
through a worse trial than tlm Quakers did on

beliovu it." So you cried out, " humbug." 1 
very wrong. Von should r Investigate, study

Questions and Answers,
Ques.—Thoro is quite an excitement at Cardiff, 

in the Statu of New York, nt tho present time, in 
regard to the alleged discovery of tlm petrified 
body of a giant. Speculation In rife In reference 
to the discovery, but nothing satisfactory as to 
tlm fossil has been as yet ascertained. Do our 
spirit-friends know anything in regard to tho mat
ter in question? Wore giants located in tills sec
tion of tlm globe ages ago?

Ans.—Nature hns given us specimens of tills 
kind in all localities from time immemorial. 
Every race, of beings, as well ns of animals, havo 
presented to us tbo same phenomenon, for it is 
such. When wo behold ono of our species in 
stature largely exceeding the mass, we aro prone 
to call it a giant,an exhibition not altogether usu
al of Nature. At the same time we must know 
that Nature has produced these individuals, or 
animals, and, t herefore, they are not at all unnat
ural. To say that a race of giants once inhabited 
tills continent, would bo saying what I have no 
riglit to say, for we have no record either in your 
life or in ours to prove such a statement. But wo 
can say, ami truthfully, too, that Nature hasgiven 
such exhibitions of her power in this locality, 
through all past time, since tbe continent was in
habited. , _

Q.—What Is the Aurora Borealis, and what aro 
tho causes of it?

A.—They are simply electrical reflections made 
apparent to your physical senses by and tlirougli 
the agency of your atmosphere. When tho at- 
mospheru is in a Certain peculiar state electrical
ly you behold those northern lights. There wns 
an ancient theory regarding tliem which is not al- 
together untrue. It was this: that all tho electri
cal powers or globules that, worn thrown off from 
the different heavenly bodies, that happened to 
fall within tho atmosphere of tho earth, when 
Hint atmosphere wns in a condition exnctly. op
posed to those electrical powers or forces, then 
you would behold these northern lights, and at 
no other time. A certain class of ancient pbiloso-

and spiritual life. Sometimes they are very rare 
gems of intelligence, but oftenor it is tlm con
trary. ' . Nov. 2.

Capt. Caleb Green.
It hardly scums that thirty-two years havo 

como and gone since I was here—since I hnd a 
body like these that nre present, yet it. is thirty- 
two yenrs. I bad a home in Augusta, Maine, 
when Imre, nnd was known as Cnpt. Caleb 
Green. I was lost, as you would term it, nt sea, 
in Hie present month, I believe—November. [It 
is tlio 2d of November.] It was n little further 
along—I believe It was tlie middle or last of No
vember— thirty-two years ngo. I havo not been 
nblu to make nny communicntlon since thnt time 
but once—very Imperfectly. Thnt wns nbout 
twenty venrs ngo, in a small town in tlm western 
part of Now York. I was able there to give my 
name, and how I died, and when. At thnt limo 
I had a widow living Imre on tlm earth, and two 
sons. Now I have only one son hero, and I have 
labored quite bard to make myself able to como- 
hero, Hint I mny reach him and give him some 
sort of n compass, however rude it may he, that 
shall guide him to the port which all mast come 
to after dentil. This compass lias tlm power to 
take away the fnnr of tlm change. If you only 
make yourself well acquainted with its use; but, 
If you do not, of course it cannot, do much for 
you. These boys, nt tlm time of my death, were 
small lads, but nld enough to remember tholr fa
ther. The oldest was thirteen yenrq old just after 
I left home; mid Im said to urn a few days before 
my leaving. “ Father, you told mu if I would he a 

1 good boy always in your absence, and behave 
1 myself nt Hclinnl, mind my mother, nnd do as well 
i as I could, that when 1 got old enough to take 
earn of a watch, you would give mo one. Don’t 
you think I am old enough now?” "Well," I said, 
" I think you aro old enough, but I don’t know 
ns you have got good Henau enough to t ake enre 
of a watch." He thought ho had. " Well," 
says I, “ I will try it.” So I bought him a watch, 
and Im lias it now, and 1 hope to make that a key 
flint will serve mo In Identifying myself to him. It 
Ih very hard to know how to keep clear of all tho 
rocks and sand-bars that are ho thickly scattered 
on this human coast; but tlie most difiicult of all 
to keep clear of, and tho most formidable to the 
returning spirit, is tlm rock of Christianity. It is 
this same rock tlint hns been for centuries keen
ing tlie harbor between tbo soul and the enrth- 
Hfe closed. Many a good spirit-captain lias boon 
wrecked on it, and obliged to put back into tho 
spiritual port and wait for ages. It has got a 
good many sharp angles running out, far—faroiit 
into tlio sea of life. The mnn who is able toHteor
clear of all of them and come safely into tho hu
man harbor, is accounted a most skillful navi
gator. I got wrecked in attempting this twenty 
years ago, and I was obliged to go back minus 
almost every hope till to day. To-day—thank 
tbe powers that lie—I've got a good stout craft 
and a good comp&ss, and I nave so far perfected 

I myself in spiritual navigation that I have run 
I safely into port. And now, if I am successful
enough to reach tbo friends that I left, hero years 

I ago, or oven one—I only ask to reach my son—I
pliers called them children of tlm stars. Another
class called tliem tho voices of tlm stars. In fact, . ngl)i or ovrll „,,„_, ,,„,, nnR lu ,,-„..,, ,„, „„..—. 
there were many theories given by ancient phi- , N|1Hi| consider myself well repaid for all mv trou- 
losophors regarding them, all ot which’contained | bp,, for all tny sorrow, for everything that has 
more nr less truth. These theories wero lost in | cn(1HU(i mn to despair In coming to earth again, 
tlm Alexandrian Library, as wore many other I My wife, from this side, Elvira, sends a mother’s 
valuable records. Some think they are electrical j b]eHBjng to her son, and an earnest prayer that 
force# that tho earth gather# to itHolf, and, under jt0 may hear the voice from over death’# ocean, 
certain atmospheric conditions; they ignite nnd and answer it. His brother sends him a happy 
tlm result is apparent to your HonneH. .... I.!., .. .....-...., -, -.

Q.-Somo few months back you said in the Ban- ed to hear, and his heart to receive. Good day. 
ner of lapht that it is just as difficult for spirits to | 
penetrate tho veil between tho spiritual and ma- | 
torlal worlds as those in tlm form. If this Im tho j

greeting, also jiraying that, his ears may ho open-

case, how can spirits visit tho Moon and Mars, I
and give descriptions of tlio physical conditions . 
of those hollies or worlds? It would setim, hy tho
description given of the .journey, that they can;

Nov. 2.

Agnes Tower.

everything claiming to cotp......... ........ ,.....
world, no matter whether it docs ot^not. Ills 
yonr business to first Investigate, bring all tho 
powers of your reason to boar upon tlio case, and 
when you have laid open the problem honestly, .........................................■■ •—-  .......   ,
you begin lo receive light. Then call for It If tW bang you up, 1 will como and cut you 
from onr life, and depend upon yourselves. Study down. When you get hungup, just before you 
everything that is offered you from our life, and, ’ are choked out, cull mt mo. If any trouble comes 
my word for it, von will get along faster than Jo you. if you hear any shells coming to annihilate 
you do. Tills Spirit of denunciation won't help ' yon—anything like that—just call on mo. I will 
you at all. It never helped me; it will never ' ■..... ""..... ........ . .......... ' ,"'l -‘' ■-’■••
help yon. Nor should yon bo too careless. It is 
always well to say at least, " 1 do n't know about

' Boston Common. So look out. But never mind;

j this, ll may be true. 1 will try to investigate 
it. I won't say it Is n't true, because I have seen

I things just as strange and have proved tliem to 
be trim." " Prove nil things," says old Paul,

■ “ ami'hold fast to that which is good." Tlint will 
do for u.s as it did for tlio people to whom ho 
preached.

This artht—I believe hls namn to be M. Mllle-

be there. What's.your niimo, is it? [Thr.t,'h the 
question.] That's the question. Well, tlio name 
of tbe body—I suppose they baptized me. and 
gave me nt that time, the name of William

son.- Call there. If yon aro not satisfied with
I your investigations, pursue tliem further your-I 

selves. The band who are endeavoring to work
through him will llnd no fault.

Edward A. Lee.
It is a strange fact, but nevertheless it Is a fact, 

| we can comeback after having been separated 
from our bodies, and under good circumstances 

I can make communications to those who remain 
I hero. I labor under some difficulty in controlling 

this way, because I lost the power of speech 
ahoiit fourteen days before my death. I was 

i struck at tlm battle of tlm Wilderness by a piece 
I of shell mid was wounded, nnd the organs of 
' speech wero paralyzed. 1 never recovered the 
I use of them. It is just ns natural for tbe spirit

tlm mother may be In a pc illc.c .- i'c prior to , 
tlm birth of tlm child: ,i ly be very pinch do- | 
pressed In spirits, may I"- passii-g through severe 
sorrow, heavy mental fri lls, or mny b» .sulferliig I 
from physical disease, and in coipcipienco may 
impress that upon tlm brain, the physique of her ; 
unlmrn child, anil whop it i-mpes Into physical 1 
life tlm spirit ranimt control it; tbe brain will ! 
not act In response to llie spirit, Tlm body grows, I 
Unfolds, and all the outward senses, It may be. I 
grow and unfold perfectly, may present a fine I 
pby«ique tn the world, hut al tbe same time tlm , 
spirit cannot act upon the brain; Hie brain does 
not respond to toe efforts ot the spirit, and so the 
spirit remains in a pri-m-)m:;m of intellectual 
death till the physical, eb-mical change you call 
death takes place, then it is no longer an Idiot.
It goes into the spirit-world a* a babe—is cared 
for by those whoso business it H to care for such 
little waifs in our life. It grows there, unfolds 
there. Its intellect is carefully nourished and ■ 
brought out, and it becomes, perhaps, an arch- I 
angel In the hereafter.

Q.—Suppose a person of a high order of intel
lect should become paralyzed so as to impair his 
intellectual powers to such a degree that ho can- ' 
not make mental or physical progress, and only 

, for brief times realizes bis sad condition, and all 
through no fault of hls own lie became paralyzed; 
suppose during one of these brief realizations bo 
forcibly releases his spirit from his useless body, 
tbe question is, Would he not be doing a commend
able deed; whnt the Bible says to the-contrary,
notwithstanding? Is he not taking a progressive 
step?

A.—It is written, "No silicide .“ball enter the 
kingdom of heaven," When mason is dethroned, 
or when the spirit can no longer in this life use 
the organs of reason, it is no li><.^e< .e.-'io.iisuiie 
for tho acts committed in this life; will not be

Thomas. That ’s all. Think they might have 
given mo abetter one; but however, suppose It 
was tho best, thev had on hand. How many years 
I lived here? [Yes.] Let's .see. Ob! 1 couldn’t 
come up to you. I did n’t live here butt wenty-ono 
years, and I take it you 've.been hero some time 
longer. [I th, yes]

I don't want to knock too hard at their doors.
It may hurt my knuckles. Never was fond of 
drumming against too bard substances. How
ever. I will Silty this much. I've come to-day, 
and have thrown out iny line. If rcafejlt a bite’I 
shall bo very glad, provided it's a good ono; and 
if 1 do n't, if 1 feel like it, I shall come again. I 
am very well satisfied hero, and I think I should 
ilo pri'tiy well in communicating with the folks 
privately because they could ask questions, and I 
could answer them. We could have n sort of a 
little chat, and If 1 could only manage to keep up 
my dignity as a departed spirit, I might make an 
impression. If they will give me a call, 1 will do 
the best L can, nnd if they do n't. if 1 feel like
communicating again, I lihall. Good-bv, Cap
tain-General. Nov. 1.

I when it comes back to think of its last earthly , . _ , .
j sufferings, as it Is for tbo now born babe to Annie JrCrxinS.
। breathe; nnd in nine cases-certainly nine out of । It is very hard to return and Lo rejected bv those 

twelve, if not a larger per cent, than that—Hm : who have loved us so well, and whom we still lovo
thought nf their earthly sickness has tho effect to so well. So I hone I shan’t bo called upon to

pass through that bard struggle. My name was 
Annie Perkins. I was born in Belfast, nnd died— 
a cold and cheerless word, but I must use it—I 
died in Now Bedford. I was twenty-three—near
ly twonty-four years old. I wish to communicate 
witli my sister Sarah, first, that I mny make 
lighter bor cares, and explain to her some things 
that scorn mysterious, concerning my going away, 
and my death. Tlio human heart is always 
reaching out in life to know where tlie dead 
dwell, lint cold reasoning, backed up by educa
tion, is constantly closing tbo door between this 
world and ours. While tlie heart cries out for its 
loved ones, cold reasoning and education effectu
ally, in many cases, bar the door, and raise such 
a din and confusion and such opposition against 
Hie spirit's return, that Its small voice is drowned 
in tlm tumult. But I thank God that the time

produce It, psychologically, sometimes to bo just 
the same as they passed tlirougli whon herb.

I was nineteen years old. I had served from 
the beginning of tho war in tho Confederate
army, was wounded and taken prisoner at tlio 
battle of the Wilderness, and was transferred tho 
eighteenth day after tbe battle, when an exchange 
of prisoners took place. I lived about four days 
after reaching Richmond.

I have not much hope to convince those I havo 
loft of my power to return, and that It is indeed 
myself that speaks to them to-day. But, like all 
other truths. It will not bo lost, but In the groat 
future will spring up and bear fruit whicli I shall 
not be ashamed of.

1 had been a little over a year in Nashville, 
Tenn., when the convulsed state of the country 
called mi- home; and them Wore very few that 
were able to do duty, that wore out of tbe South
ern ranks at that. time. I suppose it is not a 
question of right or wrong with yon people here, 
so that it makes no difference whether ono died 
fighting against the Government or for it. It is

view tlio .scenery in those planets much better! 
than I can tlie scenery in tbo spirit-land which I j 
never liavo seen.

A.—We have over taught you that by coming 
Into clear rapport with material media wo can be
hold all tbo conditions of material life. Now do 
not for a moment suppose that there nre no such 
media in Mars or tho Moon, for they exist overy- 

I where. By coming Into spiritual and material 
contact with them, using their powers, wo can bo- 
hold material scenery as well as you can.

Q —Will tho controlling intelligence please in
duce a communication from ono Egbert Rogers, 
an old friend who committed suicide In New .York 
City?

A.—I will endeavor to find the whereabouts of 
such a spirit and inform him that he is wanted 
here by Ids friends,

Q.—We often hear of the wonders of tbe mech
anism of tbe human body. In what respects is it 
more wonderful than tbe mechanism in tho lower 
orders of animals or plants? Is tho intelligence of 
man any more wonderful than tbo sentient life 
which we see even in insects, which we, in our 
conceit,call instinct?

A.—It is more wonderful because more compli
cated and of a higher development. The human 
body bolds within itself all that over was or that 
is in physical life. It Is past and present, so farns 
physical life is concerned. It holds within itself 
all tbo lower orders of animal, of vegetable and 
mineral life, and it is crowned with a divine, in
telligent spirit. Therefore it is more wonderful 
than ail other products of Nature,

Q.—Aro tho phenomena of tlie birth, life and 
death of man the same ns in the animal creation? 
What evidence, then, of his superiority in tbe 
scale of being?

A.—Yes, tho phenomena of the birth, life nnd 
death of tbo animal man are analogous to the low
er orders of all animal life, and lie has precedence 
in this sense: He possesses tlio power to aspire, 
and also to inspire and to bo inspired. The ani
mal cannot be inspired, and it never aspires. It 
never seeks to go beyond a certain plane of ani
mal development, that which is peculiar to itself, 
while the soul of man endeavors to scale infinite 
heights and is never satisfied.

Q.—Aro the bodily sensations, while dying, of 
so unnatural and horrid a character as to affright 
tho spirit beyond description?

A.—They aro not at all unnatural: on the con-

. - , , lam come to find my mother, and she did n’t
It would seem, by tbo . live in Boston; she lives now in Baltimore. I

• jjvo^ |n Fredericktown, Maryland; but I died,
and then 1 lived with my uncle, and aunt, and 
cousins. I want to toll my mother that Aunt
Eliza wants to como and speak to her and toll 
her all about mo—that I can como—and to ask 
her all about her Jeffrey tlia; she left Imre.' Ho 
was a baby. My name, inistor, was Agnes Tow
er. I was nine years old—just over nine; I ant 
elevon now; and tell mother that, father is sick— 
ho is awful sick. Ho isn't at homo; lie wont 
away to gat bettor; hois just a fow inllos from 
the city of Paris, in Franco; ho is very sick, and 
tho doctor says ho don’t havo much hopes of 
him; but whon sho hears about it sho need n't 
worry, because Uncle Jeffrey wont there and 
took a big doctor from where we live, and ho said 
ho would live—said he would get not w ell, but 
would live, and he saw nothing to proveut his 
coming homo as comfortable as be left.

Going now. [Will your mother get your let
ter?] Yes; you can’t reckon bow. [Wo will send 
a paper if you wish] No; old Aunt Sue, that 
takes care of her, is a—is a—[A believer in our 
philosophy?] Yes, she is; and Uncle Jeffrey 
says she buys the paper every week, and spells 
out all the letters from our world, and sho knows 
all about, me, and sho will bo a heap glad to tell 
mother that I como. Nov. 2.

net yonr place or purpose to judge any who code, 
but to receive nil with kindness, Imping that they 
may Im true to rhemHulvoH, aud ho true to those 
they conm to, and tn.you. My relatives may 
think strange that I come here, North, and to 
Bunton to communicate, but I have to say to 
them tlint Boston, in* spiritual tilings, is about 
five hundred ’years in advance of any of tho 
States at Hie South. So we find doors open here 
that are nut. open there. Now thoro aro none 
open who give us tlm public aid that wo receive 
hero. Bin whllo Boston is five hundred yenrs, nt. 
least, in advance of the Southern States in spirit
ual things, New York is at least one hundred

must come for every soul, when it. shall know for 
Itself concerning theso tilings; when there will 
bo no more doubt concerning spirit return, or the 
life after death.

I cannot say much hero to-day, because what, I 
would say, this would be no place to say it in; 
because yoil give to tbo world our words. So wo 
can only call our friends' attention here, and give 
tliem suelf facts as weare willing to give the 
world as well as themselves. And it is their duty, 
if they lovo ns still, to at least try us. It can do 
them no barm, anil there is a possibility of its 
doing them great good. Nine years here, sir. 
Good day. Nov. 1.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

r - t years ahead of Boston in material things. So
longer responsible I don’t think if you aro tlm Hub that yon aro all 

„ , --------  - --- ' —I w:!! "ci !:u I the spokes also, and tlm tire besides.‘Tim Hub
• called to account fnUlmm. Tlm suicide. If such, stands still while the spokes revolve; that is,

under these circumstances finds no rebuke in the Islands comparatively still—goes only upon a
sp^lt-world straight lino, curve, or sharp angles. But no

Q.—Ih there such a thing as sex of tho soul, in- I matter for Boston and New York.
dependent of sex of the body; nnd if so, does it | I am hero expresslv to reach tny friends, and I
ever happen that male souls are incarnated in do hope that I shall bo able lo do so. for I want 
female physical forms, and i icc vtrtaf I to take away their fear of deatl’as well as to lot

A.—Tbe positive and negative mrces of life, the j-them know where I am. I am at present a good 
male auu female forces of life, are everywhere share of tbe time in company with my old friend

Invocation.
Oli, Holy Spirit, thou Father and Mother of 

every soul, thou life of all being, thou ever-pres
ent help in all our needs, grant that wo may be as 
conscious of dwelling in thee as thou artofilwe.il- 
ingin us,and may thou reveal thyself, oh, Lord, 
to us from tho deep places of our diviner natures. 
May wo need no oraclo save that between our
selves and thee. And when tbe darkness of 
doubt overshadows our spirits for a moment, oh, 
grant that we may bear thy still, small voice say- 
ing to our souls," It is I! bo not afraid!" We bo

trary are iu strict accordance with Nature, and 
they never affright tbe spirit, under ordinary con
ditions. If tho process of the second birth is in 
perfect harmony with Nature there is no foar, 
there can be none. There is none of that terrible 
torture that you might suppose there would be. 
There is nothing to affright tbo spirit. It is a 
pleasant passing out of one degree into another. 
Yon are aware that there are many unnatural 
spiritual births; ft perhaps I should not speak in 
so broad and unqualified a sense. I will say that 
you are aware that there aro many births to our 
spirit-life that aro not in strict harmony with Na
ture. These aro calculated to bring fear and dis
tress because there Ih the presence of this inliar- 
mony, which prohibits tho entrance of harmony, 
which is heaven. - > •

Q.—Do you seo tho sun, moon, stars, &o., in tho 
spirit-world as wo do? Does tbe sun give you 
day and night and the change in the seasons?

A.—Wc do see tho sun, moon and stars, but not 
i same sense that you do. The sun doos give 
her light; it ministers to our needs as to yours. 
Since there is a spiritual equivalent for every
thing—an inner life corresponding to the outer 
life of everything your senses can recognize, of 
course tlio sun, moon and stars cannot be gn ex
ception. If our spirit-world is here amongst you, 
and if wo can behold the spiritual part of every
thing that has an existence hero, and wherever 
we go, of course wo behold tbe spiritual part of tho 
sun, moon anil stars, and, if wo wish, we can pos
sess ourselves of the power by which we can also 
behnld tlio material part, that which was appar
ent to our senses when wo lived in the body like 
yourselves.

Q — Do the inhabitants of Mars and tbe Moon 
visit you, as you say that earth people visit those 
planets?

A.—They do.
Q —Is tho cause of idiocy mental or physical?
A.—Mental—that is, when the mental fails to 

express itself clearly through physical senses, you 
say such a person is mentally diseasedwSo they

Samuel Putnam.
Well, stranger, I come pretty nigh being be

hind time, for I told some of our skeptical folks 
out. our way that three months should n’t go by 
before they would hear from me. Now tell us 
how soon ’fore I ’ll get a hearing tlirougli thu pa
per? [About four weeks.] Four weeks! You 
don’t mean it, strauger. [Wo will announce 
that yon havo como next week.] All right; that 
will save urn. but I ’in only—I have n't t wo weeks 
to go before I shall bo past tlm time. Next week, 
you say? [Yes.] Now don’t fool me. You 
mean it? [Yes.] All right. Well, I am pretty 
near where 1 ball from. That is, Danvers—part 
of Salem. Of course you know whore that is— 
right down here on tlie Eastern road. And my 
name is Samuel Putnam. I was seventeen 
years old when I left. I been back there twice, 
but not to stop; and I am now, or was when I 
was here, turning my fortieth year; so,"you see, 
stranger, I been away from those parts a good 
while. When I went West, it was a pretty bard 
country, I tell you, all round; but it’s looking up
wards—ns smart now as any of the Eastern 
towns, at any rate.

I know about these things before I was called 
aloft, and I told my friends that did n’t believe 
a word in it—but always opposed me—that I 
would como back inside—they should hoar from 
me inside of throe months. Of course .they did n’t 
believe it; but I am here. Tom Hardwick was 
the hardest of all. He called mo a a fool, and al
ways wanted to know, when we wore trading, if 
I had got auy of my spiritual moonshine poked iu 
—juntas If I could n’t do business with a man with
out shoving my religion into it, when I knew it 
would not be acceptable to him. I told him if it 
was n’t for my religion I would give his nock such a 
twist that he would n’t forget it for a century. But 
my religion happened to teach me bettor, so his 
neck would go clear, for all me. Tell him, by the 
way, he can settle with Mr. Davis—he knows 
him—that little bill of ninety seven dollars; he 
can settle with him. Since I see he is not dis
posed to turn-in accounts, and answer calls, I 
am disposed to call on him. If he do n’t pay up, 
I shall call again. Now he must know that no
body else but ourselves know anything about 
that bill; so ho must know that in all human rea
son I am hero talking, and nobody else. But if 
he do n't believe it, and doos n’t pay up, I shall 
turn another leaf, and it may show a jackass on 
the other side. That’s a fact, stranger. I am 
none of your eloquent preachers; I am not all on 
the polish, but I can be honest in talking my way, 
and that’s al) that is required at tiffs place. 
Good luck to you. / Nov. 2.

This stance was conducted by Tneotlore Par
ker; letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurtday, .Vor. 4.—lnvocatlon;vQucatlona and Answer*: 

Samuel Uarili, Sth N. II., to hi* wife; Fannie Bullard, or 
Roxbury, Maar., to her mother; Clara France* Burgh, or 
New York City; Thoma* Meloy.

Unnday, .Vor. 8. —Invocation; Question* and Answer*;

1
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DECEMBER 25, 1869.

William Young, of England, to Rev. F.R. Young, of Swindon, I and fils wIfo Aid themiflvei from the presence, of the Lard 
Eng.« Walter Simmons, 3d Ohio Artillery, loledo, O, : ”11* nmnnntl thf Ir^t nf th* nnrtltn »** n,ut nt«n thnt tl>.k >• T «>r.l 
Ham Nesmith, of Lowell. Masst, to his friends; Frank Wales, 
of Boston, Ma«., io hl# mother; Mamie Emerson.

Tuesday. A’or. 9. — Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Janus Clary, to hh bi rther Patrick; Charlotte Tyn«e,ot 
New York, tq her parents; Jvscph W. Stevens, of Virginia, p> 
his brother Isaac.

Thursday, Nun. IL—Invocation; Question# nnd Answers; 
Edward Hart,of Prince Edward's”Island; Charlie Mhsoiuof 
Ticonderoga, N. Y.. to hh mother; Lizzie A. Sawyer, ut New 
York City; Abner Kneclaml.

Monday, Nov. 15—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Sally Stuart, of Newport,R. I., to her friends; Paul Ericson, 
lost from the "hip “ Palmer." to his friends; Margaret Dono- 
vm, of Boston, to her daughter; Johnnie Joice. 1

STattdav. Nov. 16 —Invoc.itIon: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Richards, to her father; Belle Patch,- to her Aunt 
Lizzie: Harvey Worthen, of Charlestown, Mass.; David " And when a battle raged, to suit hla will, 
Bowen, 3d Ohio Infantry, Co. C, to hla friends. Ho nmdo tho orbs of day and night stand still;
"Monday,.Non. 22. — hii vocation; Questions and Answers: Thus tn protract tlie hlboUy scene nt night,

Carol no Betivc, of Frankfort, Ky., to friends: Amos Head, of iIo oin(i|.. v.dtmt™™ ifoht •

Tuesday. Nov. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: That ho may seo hl#children light and <llo I"
Edd!nH,P,l,A’ to,h!? «»otl’cn Heth Hinshaw, to his friends In k jn tho Voice of Nature tho author gives us a clearer In- 
viLd" nfintt' ’W'1 ,nt0 '"" “"" V,OWB °f th0 '"»,erl*' ""rl'1' of b"""1"

of SprlnBl^ld iu ' Htcp"cn " nature nnd of God. IIo hw a rational philosophy of tho re-
Thursday, Nov. 25.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; lotions of mind and piattcr, and his tlicologv is nt onco imtu- 

Frances Hill Weir, of San Francisco, Cal.; Lydia Fisher, of ml and charitable. Ho recognizes onr God everywhere 
Dedham. Mms.; NcElo French, to her mother. present, alike In tho physical world ami In III# moral uni-
, ^lon,!ray' ti" 29. — hivoentton; .Questions and[ Answers; verso. All material elements fool tho attraction of his 

o “ba* Jo his b^ spirit. They enter Into countless combinations and assume 
her parent. ; SaimicVnl™^ Innumerablo form.. In an unlimited Mcendhn; «erle,-al-
rill, to his friend# In Boston; William Cartwright, to his friends ways in harmony with his original purpose.
in Cambridge port, Moss.; Elizabeth Perkins, of Buffalo, N. "From grossest matter to tho most refined

* Each grain Is working as It was designed;Tuesday, Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; o o o o o g o
Luella Austin, of Kan Francisco, Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos- v 
ton, to hla mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn , - £ . hruto fulfills Ita mission, small or greaL
to her relatives. No less than kingdoms formed Inanimate;

Thursday. Dec. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ° 0 o o o o o
John Holland, of Boston, to his niece, Catherine Holland; While man—tho crowning apex of tho whole—
Thorn,. McCarthy, of Mouth Boston: Jnme» Good of Wind- I, m»do tho tomplo of allying aoul,

V1 llreejA?LI,“,lOri 1° ?1°1’ll,“ "I k In whom all other forma andpoworacomblno—
AfoHdar. Dec. 6. — Invocation: Qiifmom and Anawen; <ri.n I'.itvi..,. ••Thoma. William., of Block Inland; Philip Sturgla. ol Opalon- Th0 un'on 01 1,10 Ok^nlX nnd illvlno.

aaa. La., to hl. family; Julia Sayle., of Liverpool,Eng . to her .Tho element, move unccaalngly, hut nlwnya within their 
- . . , . appropriate limit.. No creature can go beyond thoso Une.

dnttf^l JiF’ilTh'ti nn' r9u nl °rn* “nd Answer.: —none rl.o above nor .Ink lielow. Tho ancrot aprlnga flow &rd, N. II.! nth N IL: ^ out ln u’lnK•‘™»nta; tho rlvora aupply tho ocean :

Vt, to her sister; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orleans, "Yet every breeze that fans tho vacant main, 
mJ8ltycr’ « - . Brings back to earth tho little streams again."
Thursday, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; I . _ , . _ ,Eddie Truk, of New York City, to his mother; A. D. Rich* Matter Is Indulrucllhlo, law Is Irresistible, and progress Is 

. ardson. of Now York City; Maria Brooks, of East Boston, to .universal. Neither atoms, nor orbs, nor souls can wander 
her father; James McCann, to his brother. I from thoir appointed sphere. AU things move In concentric
^^^H' ()ee' HL—invocation; Questions and Answers; relations and spiral lines., From tho nature of his views It is 
r Wilte' '.’f.0 nr!?!tor",t,i£7 ‘2 ':?r frl“n.d" i J??.h #uUo ,lk0'y »"“lh0 w» on'1 Splrllunllata will euapoct that 
fflend«*?«trlci Keller Houlh Bo.ton ,,orrow*c*‘e> w "'" tho mantle of Alexander Pope may have fallen on tho manly 
mend., I atrlck Kelley, of South Bo.ton. .houldors of Waiubx Summbu Baiilow. In our anther'.

culled unto Adam ” and inquired where lie was. If this re
veals any one thing more than another, It is utter ignorance 
of tho moat essential attributes of God. Such u represents* 
Don cun only bo rea ncllod witli the dicta of enlightened 
reason and reverence hy a kind of accommodation which 
sweeps away nil ordinary axegetieai rules, nm| which would 
scarcely bo allowed In the Interpretation of any other writ
ings.

Another charnel eristic Illustration of the peculiar manner 
In which our author exhibits ancient errors, consecrated 1 
absurdities and the grlm-vBnged nnd ghastly events record- ! 
od In Jewish history, occurs In tho following rendering of - 
tho account in the tenth chapter of Joshua:

amongst the Iren of the garden ^isnlhiuints Meh l^ih Sbbtdwmtnto.and nho that tho " Lord
Mrs. Emka Haiumngk lectures during tho Sundays of De- 

comber nt Music Hall, Boston, Mims. : some week-evenings In 
December disengaged. In January Mrs Hardinge lecture# In 
Philadelphia: In February in Washington; tn March in New 
York; in Anrlt In Button. Address during December care <d 
Hanner v' Light. IM Washington street. Boston, Masa. Per 
manent address, w East Mth street. New York.

E. Annie Hinman. Agent (’unnvetlcul state Association of 
Spiritualists. Permanent address. Kalin Village, (’• nn.

Mohes Hull will sneak in Washington, D. C., during April.
Permanent address, Hobart.Ind.

D. W. Hull, Inspirational and normal speaker. Hobart, Ind.
Mm». M. S. Townhknp Hoadlky. Bridgewater. Vt.

THE GEIIRISII CABINET ORGANS.
These Instrument# are strictly ibsbclaM In every detail

of material and workmanship, nml arc mured lit a# low price# 
as such* a quality of work can be afforded. The following tvs 
timonloh are amply sufficient to Indicate their excellence ;

BUOOh'LY* ., Nov. 13. 1*69.

...................—.................... ................ apprehension, a system of universal compensation makes 
Donations in Aid of our Pllblio Free everything ntonT. nnt only In the original plan, but In the

Circles pmgreulvn development and tho ultimate remits of tho
' _ , _ , . , * Divine Government. The nh-nluto Oomi Is supremo over,
w n’nJi.ef’Tnr.u it .........    * m °’>’ry form of relative EvO. and hence tho subordination of
l.o. p Adams sVdAgviiiiiwh:j:::"/:;;:;::;;;";;:" » »pp»«>nt "»‘>>™i ™?i ducord. m tho ado of bo-
Friend............. . ........................................ ................ .............. 10,no I *n& t0 M,° great law of a sublimo
G. Spencer. Greenwich, R. i   .......... .............. . ................ 2.00 “-—-harmony not understood."
Friend *\.^.\.'. '. ’... ..‘..^^^ 1*00 Thoso who worship false gods; all who bow at tho polluted

' Q. Kipp, Harlem, N1 Y.’.’.7.7.7^^^ LOO I *hrlnoa of mythological tradition nnd popular superstition;
L.......... . .....................    18 and auoh as shackle reason and tho aspirations that reach
Friend....... ...............        1.00 outward and upward after higher forms of truth, mn* charge

.............. . ..................... ............ ....... ^l0 author of Tho Voices with groat irreverence and a dls- 
O C Idaho citv“..............      PO8lUon 10 trlflo w|th very sacred things. But such empty

Mend!.., .....?^^ ......... ^declarations will not warp the judgment of tho rational
Friend........77.7.7.7.77.7.7. .7.77777.7..7.7.7.77777 LN mln(l- I^l tho reader fearlessly analyze the things of which 
Friend..,..;.........................   ....,.:. 1,00 Mr. Barlow speaks lightly, and .ho will discover that thoy
II. Anderman, Canal Dover, 0.............. . . 5 00 ft either reveal tho truth nor partake of tho pure elements of

— ........— n .......— it । । ■■« the Divine nature. Thoy nro but tho phantom-creation a of
tbo disordered mind, in its wanderings from tho trim light 
and " tho liberty of tho children of God." If M tho undercut

• , .astronomer is mad" there can scarcely lie many infidel
by a. b. brittan* poots among rational ’men. If thorn aro any such. It is

------  obvious that tho author under review is not ono of that 
Tai Voices. • By Warren Sumner Barlow. Boston: Wil- number. Ho hollovcr. and hiR God answers to thodoscrip- 

liam White A Co.------------------------------------------------------ tion to no heathen divinity. The God ho ndoron, and his
This Is a didactic poem in three parts—tho Voice of strong faith In tho goodness that mlns the world, nro clearly

Superstition, the . Voice of Nature and tho Voice of a Pebble'S revealed and forcibly expressed, in tho following paraphrastic
covering 184 pages 12mo. The versification, which is some- and poetical rendering of a beautiful passage in tho Sermon 
y?hat Irregular, Indicates far more native ability than expo- on the Mount:
rionco In noetic compoililon. Il I, briefly Inscribed "To " Will Ho who boor, tho raven, when thoyorv. 
thoro who have ears lo hear." Il I, without preface, save Mock and dorldo thee, when no hope la nigh ?
the following pnesage, conaplcuoualy Inserted at the liogln- will ho who clothea tho lilies of tho field,
ning ofthe book, and which may suffice to indicate its gen-1 That neither toll, nor spin, nor raiment yield :
eral scope and purpose : Who feeds tho fowls that novar reap nor sow—

' “All Nature is but one stupendous thought, - Extends His watchful care where'er they go ;
’ Which God through Lovo and Wisdom hath outwrought. Will Ho who clothes the grass which u to-day,

. All.tHngs cooperate and over blond, While all Its beauty quickly fades away,
’“Anil servo each other for n noble end. Forget his image—his immortal child!
But creeds have so benumbed our feeble sonso— Is he alone derided nnd denied?
Our just conception of Omnipotence, Or loft to tread tho downward thoroughfare,
Bo slandered Reason, and God's light within. With Satan to bewilder and ensnare.
Wo sometimes fear our purest thoughts are Rin. And urge him on to death and dark despair?
Oh man, lie Just! Bo true to Reason’s light! ' 0, yo of little faith I’ let Reason sway:
Dispel tho moral gloom that dims thy sight; Jre not your touh more, precioui far than they f"
Whate’cr unbiased judgment doth commend, ————-
Pursue with freedom, nnd In love defend." . \ -
In a general sense a poom may be said to bo a metrical * LIST OF LECTURERS,

composition; but rhyme and rhythm are not essential to ----- -
tho existence of trim poetry. Verso is not tho solo language be useful, this Hat should he reliable. It therefore 
of its essential spirit, but only its incidental adjunct, ^hooves Boclotles and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
Hence, tho highest poetry may or may not find expression appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
in the melody of speech. Considered merely as nn art, wherever thoy occur. Should any name appear in this list 
pootry requires nnt only a nice perception of metrical har- of * patty known not to be a lecluroi, wo desire to be so in- 
mony, but tho ability to recognize and trace thn most intrl- formed.] 
cate linos and technical distinctions. Tho great artist must j. Madison Allen Ancora N J 
necessarily comprehend (he laws of poetical conception and c. Fannie Allyn will speak in'salcm. Mass., during De
construction, und ho must bo able to produce tho various ccmbor; In Fall River. Anu. 2 and 9; tn WHIImmtic. Conn., 
artistic combinations and effects which belong to this de- Jan. IB. 23 nnd 30: In Bridgeport, Conn., during February; 
partment of literature. If. however, all l|io higher poetic ln Charlratownduring March: In New Turk (Everett Rooms) 
elements wore comprehended in thu mere art of versifies- <uu)?fll,AKbhn^ wcek cvenln8s-
Hon much of tho subllmest poetry would full to answer tho ' Rbv. J. o. Barrett. Glenijcutah^Vis.
d0™?^0, i । । . Mrs. li.F. M. BROWN, T. O. box’452. Ann Francisco, Cnl.

Tlio faculty which Is chiefly employed In poetry Is Imagi- Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker. 112 Hud- 
nation, or the creative power of tho mind. As the office of sen street. Boston. Mn##
pootry Is rather to create than to copy nr transcribe, It fol- Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Lynn, Mass., Dec. 19 
lows that ono must break awny from his relation to material 'i.VLSI0^ January; hi Marblehead,
form., nrbllrnry custom,, nml nil tho ordinary facta of hla- KH8t I’enimmnt address. Sl hpnncatreet,
lory if ho would achieve tho highest distinction. Ho must " Mm. Skilik j. T. llntonAM. Elm Grove. Colerain. Afa,a. 
rise Into the Ideal realm to develop any of tho more strlk- Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, Ill., care 
Ihg effects of poetic thought and expression. Lord Jeffrey /?•/*. Journal.
In his analysis uf the constituents of true pootry, and the 'Vm. Bush, Esq., 163 Booth Clark street, Chicago, 111. 
pleasure It inspires, finds those elements to consist in tho .
excitement of passion, tho play of Imagination and the qual- o v“rlon Wd,niL ' U Jan.
itles of diction. But tho cmnmon reader, in Judging that to “'mrs.^hma V\ ^ York,
be tho best pootry which affords him tho greatest pleasure, Du. Jamks K. Bailey, box 382, Laporte. Ind.
may, in some Important sense, bo hearer tho truth than tbo Wm. Bryan, box 53. Camden P. O., Mich, 
critic who proceeds to separate Its several elements, nnd to M- C- Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. 
expose the larger and smaller defects which may bo found y8?1^ Rakbtow, inspirational speaker, Duxhury, Mass. 
naS^L’010^^ ‘lielr B"1Krfl0l“1 nKi,0Ct3 1‘'>‘> «l8“"8 com^- J.' H. bS^ Maw.
nations. A. 1*. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.

But tho highest elements of pootry may exist in a stato of dr. J. IL Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass, 
sublime independence of educational discipline and tho J. M. Choate, trance and inspirational, lecturer. Address 
more graces of a scholastic stylo. Savages aro often elo- roar 56 Poplar st.', Button, Mass., caro Mra. M. E. Hartwell, 
quent in a high degree, und tho finest dramatic effects are abrek Chase, 821 North Fifth atreet. St. Louis, Mo. 
frequently developed In tho speech and action of little chil- n»aB^L5,,5MRr8A?Ac£™^
dren. Lord Jeffrey further says, "the end of pootry is to Dean Clark.BnU^a. ^
please." Whether the book under review is destined to ac- I Mus. Jennette J. Clark Im permanently nnguged as a MU- 
comnllsh this end, in tho case of tho reader, will mainly do-1 Monnry, to lecture and attend funerals in tho New. England 
pond on his previous mental training, his present habits of Ulates Add re ns 155 Harrison avenuo, Boston, Mass.
thought, ami hla views of tho future. Tho dilettanti aro at »“• A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distance, from 
liberty to Inalat on tho most iiccurato arrangement of nil tho BmI2"-. Al'l'p Jm!.?:!^
ra™»' nr TS^a^WM a'l^w0 "I"1 ‘"“T'? ”"” ”"' CouiLr wfffi Dec. 26.
binations apd measures. We have a groat respect for art j. p. Cowcw. M. I) ,uttawa, Ill., box 1374.
and artists, and If those goiitlemon can determine tho con- Charles P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y. 
tents and value of a woodpile by metrical Instead of cubic Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, box 815. Lowell, Ma#s.
measure and the multiplication table, wo make no objec- Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York,
tion.. Wc have no quarrel with tho respective proprietors ^11°M*8 ?*8T#ANJINKi lecturer. Thornton, N, H.
of pentameters and hexameters. Wo do not propose to stifle J}K’ Coeburn’ ChamnSn*!^ ConM<^nnM“,, 
The Voices by the administration ofthe rigid rules of motri- MiafJ eMma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland, 
cal composition, since wo lack both tho time and ipclina- n. j„ box 272. ♦
tion for such a work. Wo do not'earo to inquire whether Mbs. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis.Mich., 
every lino has tho right number of long and short syllables, caro J. W. Elliott.jlrawer 36.
in the precise relations which the highest art would deter- M*«, Chad wick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272.
mine. While wc aro not unmindful of tho author's claims mm amfua^°C& trance loeakc
as a pook wo are not disposed to Judge of tho value of his taTit Curtis. Hartford Conn. P “ ’ * '1 d’
book in this way, any more than wo aro inclined to estimate Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. H.
tho moral force of tho truth ho inculcates by tho perfection Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture ano 
of his rhythm and the range uf his vocabulary. take subscriptions for the Panner of Light.

But of this wo aro assured: If tho Voices wore absolutely Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker. Bradford. Mass,
faultless in nil tho requirements of high art. tho author Mes. E L. Daniels, 6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass,
would certainly jostlo tho brains and jar the sensibilities of Prof. Wm. Denton, Wellesly, Mass.
manvorhlM ronrlnrsz Pnnnln whn iM i»8 Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. nk?r^L r1!?0^11 tb® ^ henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
S°^k f^p01™ n8 Rrt' Ol the estate of their fathers are quite George Dutton, M. D., Wort Randolph, Vt 
likely to bo disturbed by Mr. Barlow’s Voices. He speaks Dr E*C. Dcnn, Kock ford. Hl. ;1^.

• bo loud that ho may possibly wako somebody who hasdong Mrs. AbDiK I*. Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudgct,) White
been sleeping beneath the murky shadows of the Calvinist c I hall, Greene Co., 111.

’ theology. This man has little respect for antiquated errors 'J/W M* Davt8« 4??*AIaLn "^t^ Cambndcepori. Ms 
even when they aro witnessed by Moses and como to him ^lB8, Ji- Danforth. M.p., tratuo speaker, (formerly el 

wrote his nook to apologize for the Jews. Ho does not wor- fourth of the time. Address, Kendall’s Mills, Mo.
ship relics, nur rm in tlie Imperfect developments of nn Mm.S.E DicksoS, liisplrntlonal. Vineland, N.J. .bonSSf. 
early und Inferior civilization. Ills treasures aro not tbo Miss Clair II. iikUvehr, liisplrntlonal speaker. Chicago, 
debris of dead empires, and of old theologies, whoso Internal ^b euro J. Hpcttlgue.
fires liavo blasted and consumed tlielr forms, until they ro- "ii?™'',??l“,nn;..llJ..11 , „
scmblo wasted volcanoes In their coldness and desolation. A cT’FUMt-Ri>s^^^^ * ’
And because our author docs not respect those things ho Hr. il. K Kmkuv. lecturer. Houth’Coventrv. Conn,
will Ira accused of Irreverence and infldellly. Tuomas Caleb Forster. 22 Spring How, Baltimore, Md.

In tho Voice of Superstition, which (perhaps, naturally Mus. Clara a. Field, lecturer. Newport, Me.
enough) fills tlio larger part of tho book, the author follows «lll!ll?w.T'„Fo’a' Manchester, N. H 
tho hoxahomeroti of Moses quite literally, tut ho ulso does Iffi? »:Ji£l>!IB1A£,S'™“J“1"^^^^ 
tlio checkered career and the bloody history of tho Jewish itav'J.Vnlscis'oRdcirabure'V Y JC”^ ^ 
nation. Il is scarcely possible for tbo greatest living genius j. ci Fish, Hammonton, N. J.' ‘ ' ’
to rlso Into tho higher realms of poetry while thus pursuing Mus. M. Louise French, truncu nnd Inspirational speaker,
tho devious and groveling life-line of an earthly, sensuous 31 Wave street, Washington Village. Routh Bouton. Mass, 
and idolatrous people. But If the highest flights of Imagi- D?' Fairfield will speak In Lynn. Mass., during Ian 
nation anil tho strongest poetical eflccta arc Incompatible eve"lm»; also will makewith such an anchorage of tho mental faculties, our kuthor ?ST|^
has not, failed In his attempt to Illustrate the truth aud to Charles I). Farlin. Insplmtlonal ipwE^ Des^ 
furnish a striking exposition of ancient errors and auperflU- A. B. French, Ann Arhor, Mich.
lions in this part of hh work. He docs not alm so much to Mbs. A. M. L Ferree, San Francisco, Cal.
clothe tbe subject with noetic imagery, as he doos to strip I George A. fuller. Inspirational, Natick. Moss.
off tho half transparent veil of Kobrow poetry from the ordl- Seatonville, Rich-
nary ovonts and real characters in tho ancient Jewish his- drulWi^
tOrAi., n . ........................ MlssELizAilowBKOLLBR.nl,p‘lratl‘onal,8anFrtncl,co.Cal

Aristotle in bls rules of comic composition admits tho ex-1 N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass.
prossluu of humorous ideas and tho excitement ofthe ridlcu- Isaac I’. Greenleaf, 1061 Washington street, Boston, Masa, 
lous to a place within tbe realm of pootry. Ifwemay.ro- Rev. Joseph C. tf,1**!-. Belvidere, HL „ ; ,

fl? V U ut,lor Th® Voices a place among the AtWrco, box 2123, San Francisco. Cal.
pootb, since ho shows the absurdity of error by strong con- Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mfoh. 
trusts and in a variety of ludicrous aspects. Wo select the sir. j. G. Giles, Prwcet w.Mo.
following example as an Illustration of this treatment of tho Dr.Gammage,lecturer, 134 Routh7thst., Williamsburg,N.Y. 
subject: ', Dr. L. I*. Griggs,inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.

"God being rested bv his IntAranoiin I John I’. GUILD, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture
mwfrauona! .peaker, 35 Gre.nwdcb .v.,

Aud not perceiving them, hi. charming pair, n Kiawr Graves, Richmond, Ind.
Hia voice •walked’forth upon the balmy air, Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In Salem, Mass.. Fob.
And circled round tftnong fair Edon's bowers, • 6 and 13. Address for the present, care Mrs. Frank Tyleh 144
'Till died I is echo’es 'mid tho fragrant flowers^ ' | BostonstreeUSalem; Mass. Permanent addles#, Portsmouth,
He searched for Adam, whom he did not see, 
Because ho hid from God behind a tree I"

LITERARY REVIEW.

Miss Susie M. Jdhnson’ji address for December, Provl* 
denre, R. L, care I. Henries.

Wm. F. Jamieson, drawer No 5966. Chicago, 111.
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
S. N. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, III.
Harvey A. JoNKfl, Esq..can occasionally sneak on Hundan 

for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore. Hl , on the Spirit- 
uni Philosophy' and reform movements of the day.

Wm, H. Johnnton. Corry. Pa.
Dr. r. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich. .
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 
George Kates, Dayton,U. W
0. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., o., aneaki 

In Monroo Centre tho flrsL and In, Farmington tho fourth 
Sunday of every month.

George F. Kittridgk, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mm. M. J. Kutz, Bout wick Lake. Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn,inspirational speaker. Cleveland, O.,care 

American Sinritualint. 47 Pnopect street; permanent ad 
dre*». 9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Mans.

Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

•J.8. Loveland, Monmouth,III.
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer call# to lecture In the South

ern States on Equal Rights, Temperance, and kindred re
form*. Address, St. Louh, Mo , care Waricn Chase.

Mrs. A. L. Lamiikht, trance and Inspirational speaker,959 
Washington street. Boston, Mass. •

11. T. Leonard, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass.
Joseph B. Lkwia, Inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, 0. 
B. M .Lawhence.M.l)..6 Dartmouth place, Boston,Mass.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. u. box wi,
Dr. G.W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Mass. <
Mrs. anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn 
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mass.
Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wont 

woe, Juneau Co.. Wls.
Prof. ft. M. MX’obd, Centralia, III.
EmmaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, box 374, Haver 

hill, Mass.
Mus. Tamozink Moore, 13 North Russell st., Boston, Mass. 
Mu. F. IL Mason, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway,N.H. 
O. W. Manukl, trance speaker, 45 Rutland Square, Rostan. 
P. C. Mills will answer calls to lecture In the vicinity of 

New York City. Address, Hoboken, N. J.
Mus. Nettie Coluurn Matnard, White Plains. N.Y. 
Mus. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet; Will Co.. III.
J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Hey worth, Me Leon Co,, 111.
Dr. Jamrb Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, ID. ,
Mus. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alitead, N. H. 
Mu. J. L. Mansfield, Inspirational, box 137, Clyde, 0.
DR. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford Conn. 
J. Wm? Van Namef., trance, Elmira. N. Y„ care J. 11. Mills 
C. Norwood. Inspirational speaker. Ottawa, 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
Riley C. Nash, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich. 
Mrs. L. IL Perkins, trance speaker, Kansas City, Mo. 
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
George A. Pkirce, inspirational, box 87. Aubnrn. Mo. 
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Someisct Co., Me 
William C. Pike, Boston, Masa.
J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y.
J IL Powell, Muncie, Ind., box 160.
D. 0. Payne, trance speaker, Sacramento, Cal. • 
Mrs. Anna M, L. posts,M. 1)., lecturer, Adrian. Mich. 
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V„ South Boston 
Mrs. E.N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats, N.Y. 
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind 
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass. 
A. A. Pond, hiapIratUmal speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio 
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Morristown, Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mich. 
Dr. 5, j). Pace, Pott Huron, Midi.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon " The New and True idea of 

Ood ” nt convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston
Dr. P. B, Randolph, 89 Court street. Room 20, Boston, Sia. 
Mrs. Jennie. 8. Rudd, 140 North Main st., Providence, K I. 
Wm. Rohe, M J)., inspirational speaker. Springfield, 0. 
Mrs. E. B. Robe, Providence, K. I. (Indian Bridge.)

W. II. Gkukish:.
My Dear Sir: At the request of Rev. Mr. McKay, I have • 

examined tho Irstrumvnt which he obtained of you, and I 
take pleasure in testifying to Its excdlcnt qunllih j. Il Im 
wall made, substantial, and of good appearance. It# reeds 
are clear and pure, and quite free from both the hiuklncM 
and the shrillness which nre so displeasing In many reed or 
gans. The voicing is excellent, and the general effect I* mu 
steal. lean safely commend It to all who desire a good In

THE NEW DISCOVERY 
IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE. 

Couirhs, Cohls, Coiisuiiipfiou, Catarrh, 
CURED!

DR. E. r. GARVIN'S

atrument. I am truly vonn.Henry ward i;eecheb.
Boston, July 6, IBM.

COMPOUND ELIXIR

IT our author doos not follow tho text of the Hebrew poet 
in tbo moat literal manner possible, It is certain that the an* 
clout Scripture Implies as much, for it is said that “Adam

N.H.;box4M „ „
Miu. L. Hctchmon,Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.

I Da. M. Hkkbt Houghton, Norwalk.O.
11’ Mrs. A. L. Hagkr. Inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich.

Cuarlks How. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mm. F. O, Htzm. 122 East Madson street. Baltimore, Md.

W. H, Geiihihii, Esq. :
Dear Nir: We most cordially and conscientiously express I 

our unqualified opinion ol tho minerlor excellence of tho Cab I 
Inct Organs you manufacture. We have had frequent oppor
tunities for examining their merits, and pronounce them un 
surpassed by any European or American instruments of the 
class wo have ever heard. The tckntlllc principle# upon 
which they arc constructed, tbe thorough, faithful and dura* 
bio character of the workmanship, together with your artistic 
voicing, arc a sure guaranty of a successful business, which 
your enterprise nnd ability justly merit, and which wo heartily
'desire f»r you. Very respectfully yuura.

E. A (J. G. HOOK.
•••For years tho General Agent of .Mason «t Hamlin, an 

Rccomplhncd musician and amateur orgunht. a thorough 
mechanic, and, n< we can testify from a personal acquaint 
ntico ot years, a gentleman of entire Integrity. Mr. Ocrrish 
has given himself to hh work with the determination to man 
ufaeture the? very best Instrument that can be made.—Con* 
grcgatlonsllst.

Circulars aent by mall. Address..
W. U. GERIHHH,

Dec. H.-4w 1790 Washington street. Boston.

TURNER’S 
TIC-DOULOUREUX, 

OH 

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL! 
A HAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CURE TOR 

NEURALGIA, 
And all Nervous Discuses. 

ITS EFFECTS ABE MAOIOAI..

: I?1 i^ *’ ^ f1 ’ (U k'LiVJ77 V? s* '•'■ '’r ’“••ie in one ml«tare 
! I of Al.I« Illi, 1 W EI.V H unlutibk* active principles 
, of the w<qbkno»n cunillve ai? nt,

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for Nkuraigia Facialis, 
often effecting a perfect cure In a tingle day. Nu form of 

Nervous Disease falls to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
in the ioserest ernes of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
tire svstem, its use for n few days afford# the most astonishing 
relief, and rarely fails to produce a complete and permanent 
cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degree Inlufl* 
oils. It has the uiiqunllrtvd approval of the best physicians. 
Thousandth in every part of tho country, gratefully ackrivwi 
edge It# power to soothe the tortured nerves, and restore the 
falling strength. , )

Kent by mall on receipt of price and postage.
One package.........................4LW.....................Postage « cents.
Six packages.........:.,.... 5,00.......   “ “* “

It is sold by all dealers In drugs and medicines.
27

TUItNEIt «fc CO., Proprietor#, 
120 Tremont street, Hoaton, Muss, 

Dec. IL—cowly ___ _ _________

Fine Tree Trip.
A recent cold In three to six hours.

Dr. E. F. Garvin's new diRCnvery <H**oWr« and sola* 
mixing, for the first time, the remedy cnln d Tur. It con
tains twelve active Prlneliilrv, but hi its officinal um 
only two have ever hern employed. This Is the only remedy 
over acknowledged by any yroicsMon to have a direct sctlcm . 
upon these diseases, tn HuuM fi rm for internal us^ Uquld 
(Ins for Inhnlhur the vapor to the l.ungs, and the Tur and 
Mandrake Pills, lurm a reliable treatment tor Consump
tion, and specific for Catarrh. Bronchitis, Dean Disease. Ilya* 
pepsin, Blood, Kidney, Rowel nnd Liver Disease#, Eruption#, 
anil all forms of Scrofula. Vile#, Female Dlscasca, Ac.

1 am at liberty to use the following tinmen:
CVREb OF CONMl’MPTIONi

Mr. William II. Dcpuy, IM Pith street. Brooklyn, N. Y., al
ter using nil the popular renivdic# of the day, and given up, 
was cured by the New Solution of Tur.

Mr. D. W. Wood. Esq., 36 Washington street, Boston. WM 
given up t<» die, and was cured by the Inr.

Mr. J. B. Hecor, Singer’s Sewing Machine Odlce, Chicagt 
III, waa cured <»f Hereditary Consumption.

IBRONCHlTlMi
Mr. William Sherwood, New York <?ltv. Catarrh, Urea* 

chllla and Consumption of the lllood.
E. Tripp. 331 Indiana street. Chicago. Ill , Dyspepsia 

nml Bronchitis of twki.vk teaks' standing.
HEART DINEAME;

Mr. W. A> Loring, Clerk American House, Boston, Maw., 
Heart Disease.

Mr. D. E. J iiilIce, 452 Broadway, New York, Ite blag 
Eruption amt I'onstlpnllon.

Mr. Ellsworth. 26| Broadway, New York, Neroftala.
OntKKH CAN HR KHKRKKP TO.

ONE TB1AL CONVINCES!
The First Notation und Compound Elixir ofT*

price VI,OO per Hottie.
Flrat Notation anil Vitalized Tar, with Inhale* 
for 1 month's me—Purlinge mmpletr-V5,OV.
This carries the vapors ol tar direct to the Throat an 

Lungs.
First Notation of Tur und Mundruke Pills

25 und 50 cents per Box.
la the heat Family and Liver Fill known, containing 

Mercury.
ron sale nr hnuaaixTx uenepally.

A. C. Robinson, Salem, Mass. , „
Mik. S a. Rogers. Rock Island, Ill., enre A. J.Grover, M.D.
C. H. Rinks, Inspirational speaker, Boston. Maw.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo, Mloh. 
Rev. A. IL Randall, Appleton, Wls.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, Terre Haute. Ind. 
3tK9. Balina J. Roberts.CarpcntrrvUle. III. 
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. 
Mrs. M E. IL Sawyer, Fitchburg, Muss.
Miu. C. A. Sherwin,Townsend Center. Masi, 
Dr. H. B. Storer, 126 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass, 
Dr. H. and Alcinoa Wilhelm Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith. Milford, Mass.
Mrs. S. E. Slight, fool of Auburn street, Cambridgeport 

Mass.
Josmi D Stiles, Danville. Vt.
Selah Van s ick le, g recnbu sh, MIch.
Avm:N K. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe. Sun Jose. Cal.
Dr. E. Sprague, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. i 
MrS. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mrh. Laura Smith (late Cuppy) lectures In Mechanic's 

Hall, Post street, San Francisco, Cal., every Sunday evening
J. W. SEAVEUjnspIraHuna) speaker. Byr-n. N.Y
K. R. Swackham Ell, 128 So. 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y., E 1)
Mrs. IL T. Stearns. Missionary fur the Pennsylvania State 

Association of Spiritualist#. Address care of Dr II. T. Child, 
631 Race street, Philadelphia, i’a.

Benjamin Todd, san Francisco, CaL
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and PhlloNoplilcM*—

PUBLISHED every other week by the American BniUT* 
’ualw Publishing Company. Office 47 Prospect street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hr phon Tuttle. Editor.

E. S. Wiikklkh,)
Geo. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Ils name Implies, especially to .Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

The American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation. “The best In quality nnd the lowvit In price" 
ba* been tho expression regarding It.

Terms one dollar per vo|ume. Address.

MER1M SPimil’ALIST Pl’IILISHIW CO.,
47 Proapeel atreet, Clervtand. O, 

Noy. 13.—H

Clair street. Cleveland, O.
J. II W. Toohey. Providence. It I.
Frances A. Tutllk. lecturer, box 362, Ln Porte, Ind. 
Miss Mattie Tn wino. Conway, Mass.
Mril Robert Timmons. Mexico. Audrlnn Co.. Mo.
Mus. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville. Ind 
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
J Ames Trask, lecturer on .Spiritualism, Kenduskcag, Me. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights. 0.
E. V Wn sox, Lombard; rtF."
E. S. Wheelkr. Inspirational, 111 Superior street, care 

American A'/hciL/o/mL Cleveland, O.: will lecture in Phlla 
defphta, Pa., during December.

Hits. Mary M. Wood, 11 Dcwcv street. Worcester. Mass.
F. L. IL Willis, M. D., 16 Went JUh street, near Filth ave

nue Hotel. New York. * •
Mrs. S. E. Waiiner. box »2i». Davenp »rt, Iowa
F. L. Wadsworth. 3W South Morgan street. Chicago, III. 
Henry C. NVbight. care Haunt r ut Light. Boston, Mass.
Mkh. E. M. Wolcott. Canton.Ft. Lawrence Co.,N. Y. 
Prcv. E. Whipi»liL Clyde, o ,
Mrs. M git J. Wilcoxson. Chicago. III., cate !l P. Journal. 
Lois WAiainiODKEU can be addressed, box 314, Des Mollies, 

Iowa, till Jan. ht.
N. Frank White will speak hi Washington 9uring Decern* 

bVr.
Wm. F. Wentworth, Schenectady, N. Y., box 234.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. .
Mits. HXVtik E. Wilson will speak In Marblehead, Moss., 

through tho month of January. Address, 36 Carver street. 
Boston, „

Dr. K. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort, N. C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street, Cambridge port, Mas# 
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal sneaker, Janesville, Wu 
Aj A. Wheklock,Toledo, O., box 643.
Mrs. S. A. Willis. Marseilles, Ill.
Db. J. C. Wilbet. Burlington, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker,State Center, la. 
Warren Woolson, trance sneaker, Hastings, N. Y.
8. H. Wortman, Buffalo. N. y., box 1454.
j. g. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. _ ■ „ ' . .
• Mr#. E. A. Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co., N. Y.,box 4L 

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie,Mich, 
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y. 
Mas. Juliette Yeaw will speak In North Bcltuate, Mass., 

Jan, 9. Address. Northboro’. Mass;
Mrs; FannieT. Young, trance speaker. Address, Maren 

go. III., care Miss 11. II. Carlton.
Mb. a Mrs. Wm.J. Young. Hoke City. Idaho Territory. .

®ebinm5 in |ostnn(

I'lVpnrcd only by 
No*. 13.—• 151 Hlxth A venue. New York.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
; MRS, SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
P;O W D E R 8.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMRIUY AYR FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School street, opposite City Hall, 
BOSTON. MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Nd- 

rnhjic American.)

EDWIN W. BROWN

ALL Documents relating to Patent# prepared with prompt
ness ami ability. A«bke gratis and charge# reasonable.

Aug. 31.—if

LOST! THE AV PETITE 
FOK LOST!

HPHR magic control of the FOHITIVK AND 
I NEGATIVE roWDKKN over diseases of all 

kinds, I# wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do
*no Violence to the system, causing uo purging, no nit use- 
all ng, no vomiting, tin nn realizing. MEN, WO
MEN and CHILDREN llnd them a silent but auro 
success.

The POSITIVE# ctin- Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; Dlarrlmn, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Wurms; all Femnlv 
Weaknesses and dermi.n ini uts; Fits, Cramp#. Nt. Vi
tus' Dance, Nn.ums; ail high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles. Seal latino. Erysipelas: nil Inflammations, acuts 
orchnudc, of the Kidneys. Liver. Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ uf the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
■Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcrofulu, Nervousness, 
mceplcssnvss, Ac.

Flic NEO ATI V Efl cure I*crnlysU,or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscle# <>r of the sense*, ns in Blindness, Deaf- 
uess, has uf taste, smell, let hug «»r motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Both the PONI FIVE AN|> NEO ATI VK are noM 
cd In Chills and Fever.

PHYSICIANS are delighted with them, AOF.NT8 
and Druggists find ready sale for them. Printed terms 
to Agents, Drugght# and I’hvrtctans. m ht free.

Fuller lists of diseases ami directions accompany 
each Box and ahn s^nl free tn nny address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, If you prefer special written 
directions.

^TOBACCO USERS, ciikwerh and HMOKKRH, one bar of

ORTON'S PATENTED PREPARATION', 
used riecordhig to direction*. I* warranted U> det/nw ths ap 
petite far Tobacco in anv pernon. an matter how strong the 
habit may he. Price 42,09 per twx. sent hy mail, post free. 
Agents wanted. Address, C. B. COTTON, Proprietor. Box 
1718, Portland. Maine. _ Jw -Dcc. 11.

b. ii. b.'StobeIC.
ANI» MRH. JI'EIA M. FRIEN’R, 

(Medical f’lalrvoyuni.) will lie In HoMon, «t their Pt-In* 
clpiil «»filer,. 120 Jinrrl»«»H A vt-jiih’, i ll the time ex
cept Wednesdays.when they may bvi'iiund In ProviOrnr#*, 
20 Union Mtrevl. Medical examination#, when.written 
through tho hand of the .medium, S2»OO| when hpokeij. 
$1.00. Letters with lock of hair mr examination rmiat 
eachne $2,00, nnd should be directed to our Principal 
Office 120 llarrhcn Avenue. Boston, Mas*. tf-Dcr. 16.

SOUL READING.
Or Payckomrtrlcnl l>«llnration of Character* 

(VIRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that tlioso who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph nr lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease,.with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Bihnrm«mb»usly married. Full de- 
lineation, 42,00: Brief delineation. 41.90 and two 3-eent stamps

Address,• MRH. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Oct. 2 No. 402 .Sycamore street, Milwaukee, WJi,

PSYCIIOMmi AD CLAIRVOYANCE,

Mailed 
pwotputd 

at those 
PKICEMi

1 “ 4 4 Neg. “ 1.00
1 “ 22 Pos.A 22 Neg. 1.00
<1 Boxes, . - . - 5.00

12 11 .... 9.00
Send money nt our risk, Hum* til'S5 or more* 

If sent hy mall, should be In the form ul Motivy Orders, or
OFFICE* 3»i Nt. Marks Flack, New York.

AddreNM, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
111* I>.t Box ONI?, New York City.

If ynur druggUt hnan'l the Powder*, send 
your money nt once to PROF. NPENCjto M 
above directed.

For sole also at the Runner of I.lght OSee, 
No. 158 Washington atreet, Rostan, Muss.

Oct. IL

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Business Clair

voyant. 206 Tremont street, (two Hights.) Boston. Du n’t 
ring. Answer# all kind# of letters. Terms 41.00 each sitting, 

anil 81,Wand stamp for each letter. Residence, 63 Rus#ell 
street, opposite head of r.dcn street. Charlestown. Mass. 
Circles: Friday evenings, medium. A, Hodges. lw*-Dcc. 25.

MRS. CARRIE B, WRIGHT propose# to employ the me- 
dlumhtlc gifts with which she is endowed tor the use 

and beneht of those who may desire her services. A thorough 
analysis and ulagnwsh of character wiH lie given from scaled 

'communications, from a lock of hair or from 11 picture, and 
full written delineations given. Correspondence promptly at
tended tonnd faithful returns transmitted Personal interview, 
with verbal delineation. SI,00; full and explicit written de
lineations, 42,00. All communications should ho. addressed to 

MRS. CARRIE B. WRiGIlT.

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY llfo-alac, in Plaster of I’nri#. It h acknowledged 

to he one of the beat HkcnvHaea of the Heer yet made.
Price 47.00—Boxed. |8M Sunt to any address on receipt of 
the price, or C. U. D. A liberal discount to agents. Address,Macdonald a co..

May 15. 697 Broadway, New York City.

M” RS. J. COTTON, Magnetic PliyHie^
Kn#t .list street, diet ween Second and Third avenues,) 

New York. Will tell all patient#, on examination, whether 
she can relieve or cure them,'and no casks taken which she 
wrcetcei cannot b<> nnccMrtallv treated.. Her cures have 
been, many of them, truly wonderful—to which she will be 
hanny lo refer. Patient# attended nt their ■residence#, If de
sired. _ Jm-0cl.»._

MISS JENNIE PJCEIM^
Trance, BiiHlni'M and Tert Mtd'um. Nv. 351 Hlxth ave

nue, between 2Dt nnd 22d rtreet#,one block below Booth’s 
Theatre, New York. Car# pass the dear. Stance# from 9 a. 
M. 11115 r. m.. ntul from ♦ till 9, evenings. Terms, 42—not ex
ceeding an hour. tf-Dcc.4.

Dee. IH.-4W 304 Alain street, Milwaukee. Wls.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,
TEST, Business and Ate Beal Medium, examines by lock of 

hulr: terms SI,00 and two three-cent stamps; heals by 
laying on nf hands. Chcles Monday nnd Friday evenings. 

No. 16 Salem street, Boston.  Bv*—Dec.‘-f

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, 
(*1LAIRV0YaNT, wHI. on receiving a lock uf hair, with the 
j full mime nnd ago. nml one loading symptom of tho dh- 

case, make 11 clairvoyant examination, and give full dlrcc 
tlons ns to mean# of cure. Examination 42,00, whl£ji will he 
applied on medicines If treatment is desired. Address.-

Oct. 9 —Mw J.. W. VAN NAM EE, Elmira. N, 5 .

I' AURA^HASTINGS HATCH will rIvh IriHpb 
J rational Musical Naiinces every Monday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday evening, at « o’clock, also Saturday iff- 

ternoons at 3 r m.. nt Hi West 21th <twvt, near Broadway,
New York. Admittance50cent*.

Mrs, A. hull, 
Tost Medium, No.

tlrular .attention Is called to 
Dec. 18—3 w*

Dec. IH.

i, Clairvoyant. Magnetic anil
. 4’3 Fourth avenue. Now York. Var-

Cure for Drunkenness.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
IIEIIICAL CLAIRVOYANT ANT) HEALING MEDILM. 

27> Washington atreet. Boston. Mn. Latham Is eminent- 
ly successful In treating Humors. RheumatiMn. ulsmes of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and al J BRh*u%.Curnnl:ilnt#.Partlra nt a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 41,VO. Iw —l>cc. 4.

"Dir MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

'I'HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please e.n- 
I close BLw.u lock ot hoi-, a return postage .tamp, ami the 

tadress, and state sex aud age.13W—Oct. 2.

'FEST and- Bushido Medium, 5»4 Washington street, same 
1 entrance as the Parker Fraternity Rooms. Circles 

Wednesday and Sunday cwrikW nt Ji ooock.npd Friday 
afternoons at 3 o’clock, CommuiHentluns given dally.

Dec.2».-lW ••______

BrSIXESS Clairvoyant and r«l Medium, will read char 
actor, from photograph, or handwriting, al Illi Court 

street. B<>m«hi. ____ ’.W—Dec. IN.
ljnSLLrAV7lATCH^ and Heal-

Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18. 

Dec. 25—Iw# ' . । 

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON. Medinin for Oral nud
Written Communications. Nm 11 Hayward Place. Bos

ton. Hour,from 10toS. TcrmstlX^Iw-HecJ.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING !
CHEAPEST AND BEST PORTABLE PRESSES.

A VHKFVI. PItEHEXT FOK BOTH.
1)111 CKof I'ri’Mi'K.SB. SIL sl'i. Olllc«, Willi pro... SIS. S2H, 
L $39. Semi for n circular t<»

LOWE TRESS CO;. 15 Spring Lane, Burton, Mum.
Dec. 4 — 4w* .

TODD'S MEDICATED SYRUP,
MOSEY refunded If 11 cure h not ■•Heeled, for sale by 

JACOIl TODI>,.W IVa.Iilimml street. lloM.m.
^’■C' 'I-

‘i i#ME l»ENTON CKIIMJE coiiUihihs io 
A make I’.vclioinelrlc Examination.. Term, for metal,, 
oil. Au . Sf.WI: for character. IMim-ilmr. uiilalnlne iMnipir. 
of llm future,>»■-',UO. Addro. No IS Tlill Itoor. mil »lreet. 
East. tVa.Iilngtoii, D C. Need lor Clreubir. fu--.Nov. 2u.
AT1W. MARY LEWIS, I'.iychometi-ist and

Healing Medium. By »enillng imlograpli m l"ek of lull.-, 
will give psychom-tricnl readings ul character, am.wor nuts 
limo. Ae. Term, JUKI and two thri c-ccnl stamps. Aihhw. 
MA11Y LEWIS. .Morrison. Whltcshli'Co.. 111. Hw-—Nov.2i. 
M-"|iis7iB. R. T. TREGO, Clairvoyant Pli vuieian,

UushH’ss and Test Mcdhim.ilfscrri.es eliatimUT. glvra 
written coinmiinlcatlnns from a lock uf hair ur photograph. 
(Illlce hours from III A. >1. till hr. «. Circles Toe.dav and 
Thurrdnv evenings. Residence, 1220 ( oates street, I hilndel* 
nhhu Pa: 4w-Dec. II.

JACOB TODD, Healing Physician, 532 WaHh- 
ington street, Bast »n; AU diseases treated,and ctairray- 
ant examinations given. ^'~‘>l,,c, * ’

M<RS? m7m7HARDY, Test and Business Mo- 
dlum. No. 9i Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday 

and Sunday evenings.  3m*—Dec. 18.

MRS. M. A. POUTER. Medical and BnsineHS
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, BoKUm.

Dec. 19.—3w*
CJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
IJ 13 DI, Place (opposite Harvard stri ct). nw^-DecHE 
M~R37n7l7sTE\VARD, Electric ami Magnetic 

Physician. No. U Avon street. _ U'' -l>ec._lE_ 
jf/TRS. OBEDGRiDLEY. Trance andTeit Buni- 

new Medium. 41 Essex street. Boston, hv-lirc H.

MRS. R. 00LLIN8. Clairvoyant Pbvelclan ntul
HciiIIpk Medium. 19 Pine street. Boston. HV-Oct. E

OF the Innocenth. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy, N. Y., and obtain thl# great book. ly—Aug. 7.

NENVOI'S DEBILITV.X-c.—A Won! to tho 
wise. Ac. Young mon nnd oilier, should ml'res,, with 
Hamp, ABNHlt K. WHITSEY, Culpepper C. II.. Vn.

Dec. I -IIW

IN MILWAUKEE, WIS„ A. 8. Hayward will 
use Ids powerful vital magnetic gift to eradicate chruh- 

fc dh"as<'s. Rooms 419 Jackson street. if—Nov. 20.

XTB^. H. S/SEYMOUR, Bini ncHs and Test Me- 
1’1 dhim. 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker ami Laureim ■ 
streets, third (Inor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to ‘i r. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings. <- .

DrcJH-«w ■ •
4 rAMrill.ET.-'i’IilkiHnplivnf Spirit Liki-ticHRCH.” 

Jk rrh-i-'.'.V. AdilriM.MHS..M..MlLI.E-UJS^^^ I„S. Y.

JOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe
cute I av EMEItY N. MOORE..t CO., No. 'I W aler atreet.

Boston Mass. ______

IWAS curefl of Deafness and Catarrh by a Hlm-
nle remedy, and will semi the receipt fn o.

Dec. IL-4*’ Miw. M/C. LEGGETT. Hoboken. N.J.

‘ Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 

mall, post-paid, a besutlfal Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
. J. K. Newton,'on- receipt of W cenU.

MUS. MYERS, Trance, Business and Tent Me
dium. K| Third avenue, New York. llm—-Oct; 30.

JOHN PEAK & SON, 
F It 5 E It A L A 5 I) FIJ It XISIIIX G 

UNDERTAKERS, . 
WAKKIIOUHH, I IO FltlE.V.n HT.. BOUTON.

•I . kits. Collins and Gravo Clothe# to be found In the city. 
Thcv manufacture all tludr work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger and better made than any other work In Bos
ton, and wtil self them at tlie lowest uriceH. All duties nnd 
services tn the ITidertnker’s line, with the best of hcaHea. nt 
price# wnnnnted MUlsfaetory. All orders in city or neighbor
ing ton us promptly attended t<».

JOHN PEAK, ■tfW'voK JOHN H. PEAK, 
Residence. 72 Green st. ’“ Xch* 36 Villon Park st

Nov. H.—3m* . _

EDUCATION IN AMUSEMENT.
USEFI'ld Mental Culture, in n Parlor Gaine. Five Hundred .

Men# arranged hi ranira#L Price 2.5 cents, mailed. W 
A. LOVELAND. Mystic Bridge, Conn. 3rt*~heS’ ,!Li.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MUN. S. W.-JORGENSEN. P#ve»)omctrlc. Buxine## end 

Developing Medium. Hi*plrnth»mil I r strut tor nnd Conn 
selor. Bourns 20.219South Clark sUccL Chicago. HL

Lodging rooms to kt, with or without 
breakfast, at 1220 Coates street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AB. CHILD. M. D., hnH returned to tho bust-
• dvrs uf DENTISTRY. tO School street, Boston.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Board by the Day
er w<;ek. at 41,50 per day. nt ,54 Hudson street, Boston.

Not. 27.—6w*

LITHOGRAPH L1KKXESS OF A. J. DAY1S.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

ism. Andrew Jackson Dads, price #L$L
For Hile at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, BosUm.

Mcdhim.ilfscrri.es


8 BANNEB OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 25, 1869.

if Of? ♦ ♦ J threw It into the water—I should think you would
t¥ ft IV A V ft I t ft iYT *lear l,int “wful sound forever, yes. forever! I jV I 4-11 114 ♦ liave as yet no pity, no prawr to G.hI, who alone

^ can save, for you. 1 know the rt.itlour was mor- j
—— - : ———-—: dered by men like you, that sinners might be |

JOTTINGS FROM MOSES HULL.
J Wonderful Medium—Sew Convert—Furore of Er-

eitemeiit—Aiped of the Cuiiac.
Dear Banner—How arc you? You bring

Bv

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE HUVrd. God nJoim known whether grace ran bo , g0O(| neWR fro|[1 t)|0 vnr|ouH divlaltAs of the 
■ ^~^ t^«r^M UbmH ^i I " ’"'«^'" A thorough S,.ir«t can hardly 

Waaaxs Cna«, you Bf|| hereafter. For God sat h, ' Vengeance Ib ; road one of your papere without becoming a hap- 
pior, If not a bettor man by its perusal. I have a

SHALL WE LEND?

mine, Twill repay? So, after the people of Manta-; pter, if not a better man by its perusal. I have a ’ 
tee have done their duty, 1 know God will do his. fnw p«IUH of good news, which please carry to the I 
He will appoint voitr portion just where you be- ' . . . < „ I
long. You not only mLrdnr. d my darling son In f""r'I tartora of the globe. j
the most brutal manner, but you tried to rob him 1 ‘ * “‘ .....In tlm course of my six yours’ experience and

feel there Is a pressing demand for their services; 
and do not fail to remember to remunerate tliem 
well for the groat sacrifices they are making, in 
leaving homes and home comforts, to spread be
fore you and your neighbors the glad tidings of 
this glorious New Dispensation.

In conclusion, allow ma to urge upon all lo 
“ work while the day lasts, for soon tbe night will 
como, when none of us, as men and women in the 
form, can work." Please address either as above,

Tliere si-rius tn bn a large correspanileium in 
the experlence-H of different persons on this sub- of liis good name, w hi. h to um Is bi to r Ilian life; constant labor In tlm spiritual Held, it has not
Ject. and ynt limy am sold.no given as guides to ynu r«’'»" '’ ['1.'" “[ 1,11 ’■" l'"’"»'»"'''l. « hh'h would ......... . |nt to In,.,.t wil|, a medium who Is doing.
J ’ . . „ . .. . * have Hindi! Ilin bl<%■»want, uh he thought. .Satan
others, and perhaps it is well they are not, as himself blu-hen at whnt you have done, and Mill
they might HometimeH prevent worthy persons .... ...

or ■I. W. Seaver, 
Chairman Minimmry Committee, Myron, -V. 1".

at Harmony Hall, Main street, on Bunday morning, Dec. 
12th, the services being much the same as usual.

Bunday evening, Dr. H, B. Steror addressed a crowded 
house upon tho development of spiritual faculties, at the 
same place. Hls remarks were listened to with that pro
found attention which Is generally paid to him wherever he 
goes.

0a Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings (Dec. 8th, 
Oth and 10th,) tho Cambridge port Lyceum gave a tableau 
party (ending with dancing on the fast evening,) in aid of 
their finances. Twelve tableaux, arranged hi the moetarUaU 
Ie manner, word presented. Declamations aud singing wore 
given by three young lads; and, as far as tho performance 
went, the committee having the matter in charge may con. 
gratufatu themselves on a perfect success. But, during the 
first two evenings especially, there was not that general at
tendance among the Spiritualists of the city which was ex
pected. It Is hoped that tho adherents of our philosophy 
everywhere will endeavor to strengthen the hands of those 
who aro laboring to plant the seed of truth in the infant 
mlml. .

DiNCiihNlon on SpiritualiNin al Muncie, 
Ind.

Dear Banned—Our Brother Powell, who has been labor
ing fur us in tho spiritual vineyard for some time at inter
vals, as wo could afford to employ him, has just closed a two 
nights' debate with a Mr. U. Jennings, hailing from Dayton, 

| Ohio. This discussion has excited considerable talk among 
| the Orthodox and non-church-gocrs, and wo doubt not will 

effect good,
Mr. Jennings excited a great deal of sympathy from our 

parly, as it was evident the Orthodox had very little bro
therly affection for him. Ho did hls lie st—what man could 
do more? but he could neither draw his Orthodox friends 
In, nof hls expenses out of Muncie. As for tho debate, wo 
can honestly say that wo Are well pleased with tho several 
replies made by Brother ropeN; they met th^needa of the 
occasion perfectly, nnd Ilfat is only saying whnt we believe 
all Inmost thinkers acquainted with oqr philosophy must 
admit.

1st the attention of skeptics than Mrs. 
I will even go further, and say I do

moro to AnUi 
e. a. nf.jieridu In duing. I wish tn link you a fow qtifit- ^„

lions wliich .1 want you to answer In truth, or not not bellcvo there Ib a person on earth doing moro 
at nil. The Judgment day will soon reveal all I 
wish to ask. Did Herbert speak my name,'moth-j 
er,'after you struck him tho llrat blow? Did Iio 

the confidence wo have in one another, which is live many minuiea? or was he alive when you 
bo much weakened by tbe bad faith of tbu many i 'lirew him Into Die water? That you nre bls mur-

<ter«T you will notdeny, for everything inanimate canes which ten to harden onr hearts. witnesses against you, even tlm bloody points of
Boon after our location in thin city, a friend, (at ’ yonr Ungers on his Hblrls, that were sent homo, 

least wo thought him so,) begged’nf ns tlm loan You even robbed his trunk of every little memo
rial that would havo given us Home satisfaction. 
Don’t veil over dare to put on one of Ills shirts | 
you stole, or use one of Ids liuin stliclied handker
chiefs, or anything that belongs to liltu. I hope 
to lie able to come to Manistee soon; if I am not, I

from borrowing what could as well be loaned as 
not—and even witli a pleasure to tlm lender— 
when it is promptly returned, thereby Increasing

of a few dollars, to unable him to reach Chicago, 
whore, he said, be bad friends, (and we kimw lie 
bad,) and said lie would: immediately get the . 
amount and return it to ns. Eight weeks have 
passed, and not a word of or from him, in any 
way. He was hot a Spiritualist, but we do out

will meet you at the Judgment to condemn you. 
You have robbed us of an Idolized son, of ft bro-
ther dearer than life. You have robbed a large

' charge it to bls religion. A few days after, a , circle of friends of a loving companion; you have 
workingman, whom wo know, and knew might i robbed the world of a good citizen, and you may 

to be honest, called Saturday eve, to borrow fifty " ‘ “ “ “ v........ ......... “ “ 1........
centa only, till Monday morning, bemuse,, aw he 
said, hia 'boas was a way, add had not paid him 
that day, dm usual. Seven Monday mornings

rust assured when you aru hung, which you will 
Im, you will be nearer heaven than yon will ever

have paused, and hls face never darkened our 
doors since, so wn not only lose the fifty cents, 
bnt hls custom, ns he must go elsewhere to buy 
hls pa|wr, which he. often got of us before wu 
loaned him thn small sum that turned him away. 
A day or two after tlm above, another working- 
man. (nt least wo took him to bo, nnd who, from 
Hint fact, if no other, ought to Im lomest,/came

!»• again. From .Mus Mary S. Field,
Mollier of Herbert Field, whom you so cruelly 

murdered.”
GOING OVER.

I’.very little white we are startled with the an- 
! nouncement Of friends younger and with more 
( physical vigor than wo possess, having passed 
• over the river to the Su miner- Land, white we 
■ still linger in this .colder world of mortal strife, 
prying to complete our little task and meet them 

there, A few mouths ago we met and had alate in tho livening, to borrow only twenty cents
till next morning, and with all tbu assur.-iime tliat ' pleasant chat with our obi frlunil, A. .1. IligglnB,
promise would make to return if next morning, formerly of Chicago, and he was full of strength 
took it and left, and has never been seen by us and health, in the prime of life and vigor of mini- 
since, We have bad our share of similar experl- hood, with a long promise of bis usefulness in 
encos before, but they bad not completely hard- teaching, by precept, and example, what lie had

fur tlm vaunts of Spiritualism than the lady absva 
mentioned. Ankle from her private alttingH, 
whoro painting*, the most exquisite that art can 
produce, aro taken in an incredibly abort time, 
the niodiunj, almost always giving irresistible 
testa during the whole time sho Is painting, she 
la nearly every day in public audiences, and after 
being perfectly blindfolded by committees chosen 
by tho skeptics of the audience from among their 
number, sho will then and there, before them all, 
in broad daylight or gaslight, ip ten to twenty 
minutes, mako as good and largo a picture as any 
artist I have ever seen could do in live times the 
length of time.

Sixteen times I havo had her paint in my au- 
dioncos, and In notn single instance has any ono 
pretended to detect any deception, or decipher 
any other way than that the paintings came ns 
they purported.

Ono instance I must relate. I havo given a 
courso of fifteen lectures In West Winsted, Conn., 
during which time I had some opposition from 
Rev. Mr. Wetherbee, the Orthodox minister of 
the jtlnce, and stout, determined andXgersistent 
opposition from Elder Andrews, an Advent min
ister. Almost every sermon brought him to his 
foot with questions, arguments nnd challenges 
for phenomenal evidence. Finally, by request 
of tho audience, I Bent for Mr. and Mrs, Blair. 
When Mrs, B. came into the hall the whole audi- 
eni'e, ns ft were, with one voice chose El<lor>A. as 
chairman of the committee to blindfold and watch 
her until the paintings were produced. After the

The late Mrs. Wilhelm Slade.
Editors Banner of Light—I wish in behalf 

of the Spiritual Society of Salem, Mass., to express 
through your columns our ded|> feelings of regret 
nt tho sudden decease of Mrs. Alclnda Wilhelm 
Slade, thus acknowledging onr appreciation of 
her worthy labors, and tendering to her friends 
and relatives our heartfelt sympathies, In this, 
their bereavement.

Mrs. Wilhelm's able lectures in this place will 
long be remembered by many, nnd though the 
form that stood before us then is now committed 
to Its mother earth, we deem not that the spirit is 
dead, but trnst that yet in future times we may 
share her ministrations of love, with other com
munities nnd circles in which she so faithfully 
labored.

Clierlih we her words of wisdom.
And her noble deeds of loro.

Living as sho gave example, 
We shall gain that rest above.

When bur earth tolls, too, aro ended, 
We shall then our loved embrace;

‘ Though we now behold but dimly.
Thon wo'll greet thorn face lo face.

H. H. Lake,/or the Society.

Beto ^nMicirftuns.

paliitings were clone, lie reported, In tlio pronencocued our heart, and we trust these will not, as learned of life and its uses, and promising a good paintings were done, Im rejiortod, In tho presence 
they aru not likely to vary tlm channel of our work iu healing diseases, of which he thought j of six or eight hundred people, that tho lady was 
life-current; but wn are satisfied that, for peciini- Im was almost muster—at least Im thought he certainly so blindfolded that nnt one particle of 

could give all jmreons of Ids ago and general light could reach her eyes, and that the pictures 
' were honestly and fairly made, without any de-

ary success in life, persons must refuse to lend 
even small sinus. It is often worse for the bor
rower to get Il and never pay It, than fortlie lend
er to lose It, and hence is not a blessing. It Is 
better to r/ive it at once nnd release all claims, 
than to feel tliat a debt of honor is due from a 
friend, and Is not paid or excused, by wliich such 
friend Is, of course, greatly lowered in tlm esti
mation of the lender, ns well as in bis own, if Im 
has any .honorable estimate of himself to tpako 
Wo have, however, one remark to make here, 
from our oxperhinee and the testimony of others, 
viz: that women are far more honorable and far 
less faithless In such matters than men, and we

health the nvresHary information to enable them
to live long and do well; bnt a few week* after 
we met Him wo naw a notice of bis death, and 
could not for a Hum believe it was really the
same person, but at last the news is confirmed ; Ko.... n>ij.».»K ..o,. ,u 
flint Ini very suddenly nnd without accident, bj’ nn Invisible power.

caption whatever; that upon repeated trial* ho 
had failed to produce two parallel linen with hia 
eyes closed; that ho knew as positively as ho
knew anything that tlio paintingH were produced

slipped off tho outer and natthly garment and | This report, of course, created n furore of ex- 
wnlked away witli the angels; and, we hope, to cltoment which spread like tiro. Some of the 
act with more and better success than ho did Elder’s friends who had not been near the meet- 
while here. He was an early and nn ardent and " Ings, would dispute their own minister's word ns

do not recollect any single instance like either of* 
the above from a woman in our life-experiences 
with many such chances from loans.

enthusiastic Spiritualist, full of music and song, 
which first brought him into harmony with its 
spirit,anil he labored hard but had much trouble.

COVERING UP CRIME,

“ In St. Joseph.on the2lth Inst.J'arroll Nelson 
escaped legal punishment by marrying In the 
Circuit Court a sixteen year-obi girl named Sallie 
Page, whom he attempted tn rape a fow weeks

We clip the above from items In a St. Louis

CALLS.

' >ur faithful and indiiHtriouB Bister, Mrs. F. A. 
Logan, from Minnesota, gave us a coll in tlm city 
and at our ollicu last week, anti lectured on .Sun
day morning. Dec. fnli, in Philharmonic Hall, to 
a small but appreciative audience, on " Woman's

i lustily as though he had.graduated In the school 
of S|>lrltiinllsm Instead of the opposition. With 
tliem it was deception, trick, delusion, collusion, 
devil, etc. Yot " fadts are stubborn things.”

. Rights and Wrongs.” Wo were absent on nn nn- 
’ gagemuntrbirt learn she was well received, and 

during her short slay mado some warm friends
daily, for the purpose of starting a few thoughts ■ 
on tho subject of what really Is a beastly crime I. 
under any cireninstamms. The practical effect of ,
tlio nbovn ceremony in court wan to authorize 
the man to cointnlt tlm crime ho attempted ami 
failed tn commit, and for which Im wan arrested, 
and would havo boon Hunteni'eil but for tlm cure- 

’ inony, to which thn victim, of course, asmuited.
But what biicomoB of tlm crime and criminality 
of the act, as tlm Church views It, against God ih ■ 
well as man? Could the court got God’s forgive- : 
ness of past Blu aud permission to commit tlm 
same in the future with imjrutilty? It certainly 
would not ba claimed that tlm girl, who must 
havo feared, hated or loathed him, or all of them 
together, had, on seeing him in court—and slio i 
hls accuser—fallen In love with him, and all at 
onco been willing to become his victim ; for cer- , 
talnly ho could not have been tit tu be tho bus- I 
band of any pure.hearted girl of sixteen after ' 
such brutish conduct. How a marriage cero- | 
mony can turn the barest crime into purity and 
sanctify it, Is what wo never could seo; and wo 
still believe an act that Is a crime by being a 
trespass on personal rights out of marriage, is 
equally bo In marriage, and a brutal man, is hot 
(It to bo married, especially to cover uj> CTUno. 
Of tho parlies referred to wo know nothing and 
caro nothing, but tho principle, to us, seems like 
selling indulgences.

SPECIMEN OF CHRISTIAN CHARITY.

We present tho following specimen of Christian 
charity to our readers as a communication which 
bas nothing of Spiritualism In It, and probably 
in none of Abe parties, as It Is not alluded to, and 
hence we can show tho contrast between the ef
fects and doctrines of Christian churches on tho 
hearts of those tlioy educate and tho messages wo 
receive from spirits and Spiritualists generally, 
and the effects of our philosophy, which wo claim 
aro vastly superior. Such evidences wo know 
may bo found plenty in tlio secular papers, but 
wo believe In occasionally holding up tho con
trast, even with capital punishment and eternal 
torments, that our readers may not forgot tho old 
In tho higher enjoyment of tlm new. Michigan, 
wo nro glad to way, never hangs anybody; her 
State record is not tarnished by murder, although 
she has some horribly unjust punishments for 
some of hor 'victims, and has not yot reached tlio 
true mode of reformatory penalties oply, such as 
wo expect for tho future under our philosophy, 
and such as prevail In tho spirit-world, where this 
lady will bo greatly disappointed If aho goes witli 
her present state of mind on tho subject.

The Manistee (Michigan) Times publishes tho 
following letter, written to Vanderpool by the 
mother of Field:

"To George Vanderpool: I liave thought of 
■writing to you for a long time, oven before you 
murdered my eon; I wish In tlio name of God I 
had done ho. though it might not hove deterred 
you from doing that horrible deed. In tho first 
place Herbert confided in and looked to you for 
counsel' and advice, as to an older brother. I 
was very-particular, when ho was at homo, to In
quire about your moral and religious principles. 
Herbert said but very little concerning you—said 
that you attended church, but Iio told mo he bad 
rather work for sixteen dollau a month than go 
back again. Now I know the causo: yon were 
so arbitrary and exacting, bo jierfectly heart- ' 

. less. The English language has not words to 
express the magnitude ortho crime you have com- 
mitted. It was plotted away down deep in hell, 
by you and Satan. Ho lias boon your master for 
a long time; be will be your companion through 
eternity. I hail no idea of one so vile on this 
earth. I should think tho face and form of your 
murdered victim would haunt you by day and by 
night. Hls Imploring, agonized look, bis bleed
log head, his form as you threw it down those 
steps, as you drew It inwhls own boat, as you

In tlm city. " She is a faithful worker, and has 
gone to tlm Egypt end of Illinois, where there is 
quite an awakening on the subjects of woman’s 
rights and Spiritualism, and wo trust sho will bo 
well received and do good work.

Wo have been answering a call to lecture in 
Hunker HUI, Macoupin Co., 111., where tho friends 
have been making arrangements to havo speak
ing the first Sunday of each month, and seem 
llkidy to sustain It.

nur Brother Ferguson, .whoso engagements wo 
tilled tho last two Sundays of November, during
hls visit to Nashville, Tenn., Ih at present engaged 
to speak In Moniplds, as tlm meetings In St. Louis 
are not very efficiently sustained; but It certainly 

. line never been our privilege to listen to ns able 
' lectures on our philosophy, with very fow oxcep- 
■ thins, as wo havo heard here given by Mr. Fergu- 
| son, and wo most heartily recommend him to all 
I who want the ln.it of speakers.

These manifestations come with God's warrant 
in tlielr hands. Tlioy ennnot be denied or ox- 
plninud away.

Elder A. and hls wife have each hnd private 
sittings with Mrs, Blair, and received paintings 
and tents which they acknowledge to be ns true 
as truth itself. Tho fact Is, the Elder is forever 
polled for nn Adventist, nnd if I do not greatly 
mistake, you may add Ids name to tho millions 
who have received unmistakable proof that tho 
two worlds aro getting nearer together.

Since tho above wns written Elder A. lias como 
in and I havo road it to him. Ho Bays: "Print 
it; it is all true.” Ho has also come out In tho 
audience nnd confessed thy. truth of the spiritual 
phenomena and the beauty of Its philosophy. 
Ills language is: 111 am charmed with Spiritual- 
ism; it Is perfectly irresistible. If this Is tho 
devil, ho will got us all." Ills confession has cre
ated nn excitement, nnd causes others to examine 
their underpinning. The truth is, tho sand is 
sliding from under Orthodoxy and Adventism. 
They see it, they feel-it, they know it. Advent- 
iBte who were once so pugilistic, nro backing 
down.

I deBpair of getting another discussion with 
Elder Grant. He has learned that ho cannot 
meet the issue.

Heaven bless the Hanner of IdyhG More anon.

VERMONT.
West Randolph.

Dear Banner—Our cause is alive In this vi
cinity. The numbers anil appearance of the stur
dy Spiritualists who assembled hero at the State 

• Convention In September, last, taught the people 
to respect ns, and for the last two months wo 
have hold meetings every Sunday evening at tlie 
Academy In this village with a constantly increas
ing Interest and largo attendance. Sister Lizzie 
Manchester of this place, and sister Pratt of East 
Granville have been tho chosen speakers, faster 
Manchester attracts a crowd both by her earnest 
and effective discourses, and also by improvising 
songs accompanied by the-Instrument—a melo
deon—which generally convoy some test to ono or 
morn of tho audience.

Tho jieoplo In Snowsvlllo, five miles from this 
village, nro holding meetings now every Sunday. 
A goodly number attend. .Dr. George Dutton is 
engaged as speaker for tho present. On Satur
day nnd Sunday, tho first and second of Janu|r 
next, n free two days' meeting will be beld\at 
Snowsvlllo, Vt., during which it is expected Br 
ther C. W. Emerson, of Northfield, will speak. 
Brother Emerson preaches our philosophy strong
ly but does not label it, anil draws full houses. 
Our school hero in the Academy has encountered 
some opposition on account of the liberal views of 
tlio principal, hut Ib prospering against it nil. 
Success over ultimately attends tlio right.

Yours for Progress,
George Dutton.

Tne Galaxy for January, 1870, Is along In good season, 
full of business as well as literary enterprise. Mrs. Ed- 
wards's "Susan Fielding" Is ended. The articles to tie spe
cially mentioned, where tho entire collection Is so unoxcep- 
llonoldy good, aro Science nnd Orthodoxy In England, by 

Justin McCarthy; Ten Years In Homo; A Monument of 
Trade : Tho Post df tho Period ; and Poisoned Air. Tho poe
try Is varied and of a high charactor. Charles Ucado con
tinues hls " Pul Yourself In hls Place" In this number. Mr., 
McCarthy discusses subjects of trim Interest to all Intelligent 
readers. Wo have In Ten Years In Homo nn Interesting 
personal sketch of tho Poihi. Mr. A. T. .Stewart ami hls 
groat stores nre served up hi " A Monument of Trade.;’ And 
Richard Grant While discourses on proper Journalism In 
hls "Pest ol tho Period." Tho Galaxy Is rapidly In
creasing Its sales, ns one might suppose It would.

Lee A Shepard bring out n now Imok for boys, entitled 
Tua n. O. W. C., by -the author of "The Dodge Club." Its 
authorship alone Is guarantee enough of Its real and rare 
merit. The cabalistic letters which form tho title are no 
moro of » puzzle than all boys will want lo look Into, and 
tlio discovery of tholr hidden moaning, ns well ns of the 
character of tho story, will afford them such entertainment 
ns will long make them remember tho author. Tho book Is 
strikingly Illustrated, and printed In good free type and 
style.

George Coolidge lias launched The Lady's Almanac on 
Its seventeenth year. In a stylo of Increased beauty. It Is 
printed on tinted paper, and contnlns all that Is necessary 
In such publications for dally reference; while tho selec
tions of roading matter nro ns choice ns could bo asked. 
Tlio whole Is a thing of beauty, which every Indy will need 
on her table, and can conveniently carry In her pocket.

TunNEn UnoTiiEns A Co. of Philadelphia publish an ex
quisite biJou of an Illuminated book, largo octavo size, con
taining Dr. Moore's Immortal "Night lioforo Christmas," 
" Christmas Day," by J. W. WaUon, and Punch'! laughable 
" Night after Christmas," Introducing tho doctor with hls 
proscription of “pnlv. Ipecac." Il Is well worth the half 
dollar asked for It, nnd Is pretty for the Holidays.

A. Winch, Philadelphia, makes us hls regular annual call 
with punctuality, through the Old Franklin Almanac, 
whoso peculiar merits aro known in all parts of the coun
try. Besides tho calendar nnd tho astronomical calcula
tions. It contains a large body of useful political and social 
Information.

Sabbath Sonos ron Children's Wonsuir Is n neat collec
tion of hymns nnd lunes for Sunday schools, Just published 
by Leo A Shepard, of this city. Mr. Marshall, who has had 
tho musical oversight of this collection, Is musical director 
at the Tremont Temple church, nnd Is assisted by the edito
rial services of Messrs, Proctor and Burnham.

Brother Powell has our warmest sympathies. Wo recom
mend hint lo eoctoctos as an corneal, Intelligent speaker 
and a first class debater. Wo havo hoard many lectures 
from him, none of which wo consider unfit fur any body of 
Intelligent listeners, whilst hls debates with Mr. Jennings - 
raise him still higher In our esteem.

Improving tho occasion Mr. Powell announced two 
lectures al Walling's Hall, Sunday, Dec. 12th, on the Bolen- 
tlflo Aspects of Spiritualism, anil tho Ministry of Angola. 
After this ho talks of visiting Michigan. Wo trust ho may 
bo prospered as wo feel ho deserves lo bo, and wo cheerfully 
recommend him to societies needing lectures, Ao.

Wll.ltAM LVMN.
D. Hdbbvit. M. D.
Mrs. M. H. IIdbiumt.
Joint C. MaTTnaws.
Mbs. M. Marrtikwa 
II. II. Mono.
M. Tobnxb.
E. Lyborcsb.

Muncie, Ind:, Hec. 10,1S00.

Passed to Spirit-Idfe:
From Westbrook, Me;, Dec. MW Miss Amanda Estes, , 

aged fa years.
The angel messenger has again entered our household, asd 

taken another dear one to the mansions of the blest. For 
many months sho had been wasting away, chancing as the 
season changed, and far tho past few weeks hor spirit.hovered 
between this world and the eternal. While she’experienced 
the most Intense Honoring, still slio was patient, cheerful and 
hopelul through It all. looking eagerly forward to tho time 
when the pale messenger should como for her, and giving 
consolation to tho bereaved ones who watched over her by 
her perfect faith in tho Immortal life and the an cel love, Sho 
says. •• I do not fear death, but look hopefully forward to the 
tuiii' when I shall be free ” Iler trusting faith In spirit cam 
mutiian and the. Immortal life southed- the weary, restless 
spirit, and gave her strength to hear her sulTerlngs. An aged 
mother licre on the “shores of time” mourns for her who 
has passed over the mystic river, but It may not be long ere 
the life messenger will come for her and roilnite her to all U e 
loved ones there. We.know the golden link Is not broken, 
and amid onr deep sorrows we feci that she Is happy; no 
shackles to bind her now. hut like a bird she can wing her 

i way to realms of thought and bring the flowers of affection 
unto each one that mourns for her.

Her memory will live forever In the hearts ef those that 
hive her. and her gentle spirit will hover o’er our way to 
guide and direct us heavenward.

The funeral services were conducted by friends and medl 
inns from Portland, ft being her request that all should par 
tlclpate on tho occasion, and each one spoke with feeling nnd 
reverence, giving consolation to the bereaved ones, and bring 
Ing them the knowledge that the dear ono w as present, and 
would nut return again to her earthly casket If she eonld.

- A. C. U.

Oct. 29th, Seth Swift, nged 81 last March.

(Notices tent tout for insertion in this department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line tor every line ex
ceeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, publish ed gra 
tuitoutty.]
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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE i

New Music.
From Oliver Dltson A Co. wo havo received iho following 

now pieces of music; " Dance Music from Hamlet," by Am
brose Thomae, a waltz, arranged for tho plane, by J. S. 
Knight; " Tho While Rose Polka," for piano, by J. W, Tur
ner; "Chorus” from "HFlaulo Magaro,'1 exercise on thirds, 
being No. 10 of Kuho’s drawing-room studios for tho plane; 
“Una Stella In Netto Bruna." (a star In tho dark night shin
ing,) an Italian song,'translated nnd adapted by Theodore 

.T. Barker, music byO. Muratorl; “Silvery Bells," quartets, 
words by George Cooper, music by W, F. Wellman, Jr., with 
a portrait of Alice Zavlalowikl.

Panns's Musical Monthly, Now York, has como to hand. 
It Is well filled with choice music. '

Brainard's Musical'World, Cleveland, 0., besides Its 
roading matter, contnlns some (Ino music.

Missionary Labor In Mew York.
Thora has Just closed at Lo Roy one; of those 

rich Pentecostal seasons, a Convention of Me
diums and Speakers, continuing two days and 
evenings. It was truly a spiritual feast. Our 
souls.wore baptized ahow from the pure heaven
ly fountain of inspiration, aud all wore thereby 
made stronger and moro determined to be more 
persevering in tho extension of a knowledge of 
this priceless boon to man—Intercourse with our 
loved ones gone before. How glorious to realize, 
beyond a shadow of doubt, that eueb a rich bless
ing is really enjoyed by this highly favored gen
eration. t us with thankfulness to the angel- 
world and to God, tho fountain of every blessing, ’ 
rqjolco nnd bo exceeding glad in our heart of 
hearts Jand with universal love inspiring our 
spirits,fyeek to furnish a knowledge of this great  salvatloh to others.

With ibis grand object in view, tho missionary 
committee of tho New York State Spiritual Asso
ciation have just adopted measures to commence 
labgyd In this department.

Engagements have been made with our talent
ed and Inspired brother, Denn Clark, nnd also 
with our competent and eloquent brother, A. C. 
Woodruff, from Michigan, and liis companion, 
Sister Eliza C. Woodruff, (forihorly Eliza C. 
Clark) of Engle Harbor, if.Y., to immediately 
commence labors under tho auspices of tho State 
Association, and wo bespeak for them a cordial 
welcome, and an earnest cooperation wherever 
tbpy may go.

They propose to visit various counties in this 
State, commencing in the western part—to lec
ture in different towns where suflicient induce
ments aro furnished—to organize local associa
tions, Children's Progressive Lyceums, &o,—clos
ing the labors in each county visited with a two 
dayn’ Convention, at some 'central point, when 
practicable. ‘ . '

Brother Clark will devote ft few days to Gen
eseo County, and invites correspondence with 
propositions to visit other towns and counties. 
Write him care A. C. English, Batavia.

Brother and Sister Woodruff will for tho pres
ent continue their address at Eagle Harbor, 
Orleans Co., and earnestly request friends In va
rious parts of tho State to write them in regard 
to tho Interest and facilities for their labors in 
their various localities.

Brothers and Bisters of tho spiritual army, let 
us arm ourselves anew for this important contest; 
let ns unite our efforts with tbe o'ersbadowing 
hosts of the bright Summer-Land, to disseminate 
the truths which have blessed us and made us'freo; 
let us keep these competent missionaries entirely 
employed; let tbe invitations to visit various 
towns flow in upon them so freely that they will

The Banner Free Circle^.
Dear Banner—No sooner had you entered 

my humble abode thia morning than the wrap
ping* were torn eagerly from your loved form, 
and each smiling feature scanned with intense in
terest—as they always are; notone lino escapes 
tny ardent gaze, nnd I often wonder how I lived 
bo long without your ilenr companionship.

And now almost the first thing that meets my 
eye is your appeal for assistance in the Message 
Department. Oh, how many, many times I have 
prayed for wealth for other:' sakes! not for my 
own, heaven knows, do I nak it, bnt only that I 
might have the means, as I havo the will, to assist 
Buffering humanity; and if unselfish prayers are 
of any avail in tlio angel-world, I believe mine 
will yet be answered.

I enclose two dollars, (oh, that it could bo two 
hundred,} not with tho expectation that such a 
meagre pittance can bo of any available benefit, 
but with the earnest prayer that this " widow’s 
mito,” so freely and promptly given, may induce 
thoso who are blessed with wealth to follow the 
example of ft devoted Friend.

IForceiter, Maw., Dec. 13,18W.'

Spiritualism in Boston and Vicinity.
Mxbcaxtua Hall.—ThoBoaton Children', Progroevivo Ly

ceum held Its regular meeting at the above named hall, on 
Sunday morning, Doo. 12th. Declamations nnd tho regular 
exercises occupied the session.

In tho evening an exceedingly Interesting entertainment 
was given by tho odlcors and members of tho Lyceum for 
tho benefit of Charles W. Sullivan. A very good audience 
was In attendance. Tho programme consisted of mualo by 
nn orchestra of five pieces, singing, roading and recitations 
by those performers whoso nemos aro already well known 
to tho spiritualistic public. Much satisfaction was express
ed by those present. Tho gentleman thus honored by hls 
fellow members Is ono who has. by his untiring zoni display- 
cd In thohouse, won the confidence ami esteem of all with 
whom ho has been called to oct; and ho richly deserves the 
aid thus extended to him In the hour of sickness.

CnAnLMTowx.—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes lectured In Union 
Hall. Main street, Sunday afternoon and evening, Dec. 12th. 
Subject In r. sr.: "Death;" evening: “Truth." nor loc- 
turos wore well received by thoso who attended.

Tho Spiritual Association of Charlestown, as represented 
by Its social society, is gaining ground. Us last mooting at 
the house of Dr. Richardson, 03 Main street, numbering 
forty members. Its next session will be hold Friday even
ing. Dec. 24th, at tho house of W. A. Rowel), 10 Wall street. 
A social assembly. In aid oftho Association, will bo given nt 
Union null, Tuesday evening, Dec. 21st, by tho "Sons and 
Daughters of Joshua."

Tho Lyceum In Charlestown- still continues " In tho way 
of well-doing." Its meeting, hold at Washington Hall, 
Main street, Sunday morning, Dec. 12th, was highly Inter
esting. In addition to tho regular form a brief address was 
made by G. W. Bragdon, and five little ones displayed tholr 
ability as speakers. Exercises closed with singing and wing 
movements,.

Chelsea.—Tho Lyceum hold Its usual session Hi Banquet 
Hall, Bunday morning, Dec. 12th.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge addressed a full house nt Granite 
HaU, (corner 4th and Broadway,) Bunday evening. Her ro- 
marks covered a general review of tho results and needs of 
tho spiritualistic causo. Great pleasure was afforded te all 
who were willing to como out tn the threatening weather.

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 13th, by special request, the 
Chelsea Lyceum repeated tholr Nov. 24th entertainment, at 
Library Hall. Tho exorcises consisted of tableaux, recita
tions, dialogues, singing, Banner March and music, and end
ed with a grand chorus. Much credit Is duo tho committee 
of arrangements for tho successful manner In which every
thing was rendered.

CAWBRiDQEronT.—Tho Lyceum held its regular meeting
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